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$150,000 WORTH OF St. Patrick's Day to be 80 BUILDINGS NOW RED CROSS SOCIETY REGRETS
UP FOR K. OF C. AND POEM THAT ITS MAGAZINE
PROPERTY AND ONLY
$ 1 6 ,0 0 0 OF DEBT Well Observed in Denver 18 ARE AUTHORIZED PUBLISHED WITH INSULT TO
HIS H OLINESS THE POPE

1 58 S ecre ta rie s at W o r k ;
A nnunciation Y ea r B ook Show s
Due in part to the war, the St. Pat of whom made decided hits in the recent
V olu n teer Chaplains
Fine F igures fo r
rick’s Day celebration will be a little production of “ Imagination.” The cast
quieter in Denver this year than usual, of characters will be as follows: Darby,
M aintained.
Parish.

RECENT

R E ™ S

$30,000

P eop le H ave P aid A lm ost H alf
the C ost o f Great
R em odeling.
Despite the fact tliat $30,000 has
been spent in improving Annunciation
parochial property in the last three
years, the parish debt is only a
little over $10,000. Tlie value of the
parish property is now $1.50,000. These
figures will be shown in the pariah
Year Book, to be distributed next Sun
day by the d’ ev. 'if. F. Callanan, P. R.
Following are excerpts from the year
book, including a statement by the
pastor:
Annunciation Parish Assets.
Church of the Annunciation, corner of
36th Ave. and Humboldt St., value in
cluding decorations and furnishings,
$85,000; Annunciation school, corner of
30th Ave. and Humboldt St., value of
building and contents, $55,000; Annun
ciation rector.v, 3621 Humboldt St., value
including furnishings, -otcu
$10,000.
Total value of property. $150,000; total
debt, January 1, 1018, $10,189.21).
Annual Report, Receipts 1917
Pew rent, .$1,700.40; offertory collec
tions, $2,100.68; monthly coal and spe
cial collections, $l,982.l'4; seat money,
$1,485.90;
Faster
collection,
$785;
Cliristmas collection, $1,108.25; net
proceeds from bazaar, $3,801.08; mar
ried ladies’ sodality, $71; donation to
church decoration, Mrs. Mahoney in
memory of her husband, Daniel J. Ma
honey, $500; donation to new tower,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Rice, $.50; school
books, ladies' school collection and chil
dren's collection, $770.49; l)Oxes for
school decoration miscellaneous collec
tion, hall rent and sale of fence, $188.
Total $14,543.01.
Total Expenditures 1917. I
Regular clergy salaries, $1,409.85;
school expenses, not including coal bills
and janitor expenses, $3,338.34; church
expenses and supplies, insurance, water
taxes,^repairs, etc., $1,220.40; house ex
penses,' $1,288.89; janitor and house
keeper, ,$596..50; light and fuel, $901.66;
interest, .$951.49; diocesan expenses,
$180; completion of interior improve
ments and decorations in church, school
Bud rectory, $4,701.04. Total expendi
tures, Including improvements, $14,588.77.
^
Summary
Total cash received. $14.543.01; total
cash expended. $14,588.77 (including dec
orations and improvVments). Total debt
on December 31, 1916, $16,145.53. Total
debt on IVcember 31, 1917, $10,189.29.
Statement by the Pastor.
The almvc statement will l>c an
agn'eable surprise to most of oim pa
rishioners who were convinced that ow
ing to the continual improvements and
decorations of church, rectory and
school for the past three years that our
church debt was considerably larger. It
was, the writer is informed, generally
rumored that the debt was some .$30,000.
The nimor doubtless originated from
the -fact that the actual cost of expendi
tures for improvements and decorations
was in the neighborhood of that amount,
while at the .same time no special sub
scriptions were solicited for tlic work.
That the debt is so small, notwith
standing the complete renovation of all
church property, is o\ting largely to ’ the
big net returns from our two bazaars as
well as to the increase in Sunday col
lections anil a saving in certain items
of house ami church expenses. The
main cause, however, of our compara
tively light financial obligations is that
the heaviest portion of the work was
done two and three years ago before the
great rise in prices resulting from the
war. The same work could not be exei'uted toilay for double the actual cost.
For instance, the installation of the
new school heating plant and the im
provements of the heating plants of the
ehun-h and rectory which were all com
pleted three years ago would oust today
more than treble tl;e sum then paid.
The same is true to some extent of the
vast changes in remodelling and dworating the church interior and the, rec
tory; in fact, the marble work done in
.the church which has so completely
transformed its appearance and added
to its beauty and splendor could not
lie carrieil out tmlay at any coat as the
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

CHANGES IN PASTORS
OF THREE PARISHES
Some important changes among priests
of the Ih'nver Diocese “were announced
this week by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen. 1). D. The Rev. .Toseph M.
Desaulniers. jinstor of St. Mary Magda
len's church, Edgewater, a suluirb of
Denver, has lieen transferred to lai Jun
ta. as pastor of St. Patrick’s church,
succeeding the Rev. Felix Dilly. who left
last week to act as an anuy interpreter
(sec page 3). The Rev. Bernard Fajanelle, pastor of St. Mary’s church. Rifle,
Colo., has been tranaferred to Ouray,
where he will become pastor of St. Pat
rick’s church, succeeding the Rev. W il
liam Ryan, who has been an army chap
lain for some months. The Rev. Henry
Stern, assistant pastor of St. Anthony’s
parish. Sterling, has been sent to Rifle as
pastor, s\icceding Father Fajanelle. Fa
ther Stern has beeji working in Sterling
and its large mis.sion field ever since his
ordinatimi. A Detroit prie.st is filling
the Ia Junta |>astorate for a few days.

but there will be enough happening to Thomas Doran; Nancy, Dorothy Walsh;
give every son and daughter of Erin a Barney, William Kelley; Nora, Alice
chance to rejoice. The greatest festivi Harrington; Michael, James Marquis;
ties, of course, wilt be those in charge of peasant girls, Thelma Rice, Rosa Mur
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, with a ray, Monica Hayden, Mary Louise Ricde,
ball at El Jebel temple for the benefit Bernadette Weatherhead and Mildred
\
of the order’s' 'uar fund on Saturday Oliver.
Talk by Bishop, and Musicale.
evening and attendance in a body by the
In addition to the lecture at the K. of
A. 0. H. and ladies’ auxiliary at the 11
o’clock mass in the Cathedral next Sun C. hall by Bishop Tihen next Sunday
day morning, with the Rt. Rev. J. Henry night, there will be an Irish musicale, ar
Tihen, D.D., bishop of Denver, preaching. ranged for the Rev. C. 'V'. Walsh by ^ o f .
Father William O’Ryan will give a spe J. FYederick Lampe. The program will
cial sermon at the 10:30 mass in St. open with the singing of “ America” by
Ijeo’s church on “ Tlie Fidelity of Ire Aliss Alice Chase and the audience,
land,” and there will be special Irish then there will be a selection by a male
hymns by the choir. A special sermon quartet Composed of Joe Hamilton and
appropriate to the feast is also to be Harry Morton, tenors, and Jack X.
preached at the high mass in Annuncia Payne and Harry M.' Payne, bassos. Miss
tion church, as well as in other churches Nora Brophy will .sing Irish songs,
“ Asthone” aiid “ Oh, ’Tis a Dream,” and
of the city.
^
On Sunday afternoon, at the Cathedral Misses Alice Chase and Nora Brophy
hall, there is to be an Irish entertain will sing duets, “ Barearolle” and “ In the
ment. The Sacred Heart parish will give Darden of Your Heart.” Mias Oiase will
a program at Adelphian hall in the eve sing a solo.
Ijimpe's male quartet
ning, and, St. Joseph’s parish will have will close the program with “ Keep the
one on Alonduy and Tuesday evenings. Home Fire Burning.” Miss Anna R.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen is to give a Egan and Mrs. .J. ,1. O’Neil will be ac
lecture on Irish history at the Denver companists. The bishop will speak on
Knights of Columbus hall next Sunday ‘Trelaml’a Glories of the Past and
night, at an entertainment for the bene Present.”
fit of St. Ijouis’ church, Englewood.
Sacred H^art Parish Program
St. Patrick’s parish will not have a
Two hundred and fifty persons will
St. Patrick’s Day concert this year. participate in the St. Patrick’s Day
Father David T. O’Dwyer, the pastor, program, starting at 8 o’clock next Sun
called off this historic concert last season day evening at Adelphian hall, under the
and has decided not to resume it this direction of the Sacreil Heart parish.
year, due principally to the war.
This will be the thirtieth 8t. Patrick’s
Cathedral Lecture and Play.
day jirogram of the parish and a capac
The St. Patrick’s Day entertainment ity crowd is expected to attend. Tliere
in the Cathedral school hall next Sunday will be a playlet, “ Dodging the Sheriff,”
afternoon at 3 o’clock will consist of a by local talent, and an address on “ Irish
playlet and a lecture. The lecture, “ A Patriotism” by Jlichael J. McEnery.
Wonderful Ijand,” is to be given by Young folks will present varied Irish
Martin A. Higgins, with music by Mias dances and the Loyola choir will give
Helen Harrin^on, pianist. Mr. Higgins solos and chorus numbers. The minims
has imported from the cast a most ex will dance minuets and there will be
pensive and remarkable series of ster- several choruses by school children. Miss
eopticon pictures. He is a gifted lec .4nna Robinson will sing Irish songs.
turer and one of the best educated young The school string orchestra will play.
Catholic laymen in Denver, being a gradIn the morning, at Sacred Heart
\iate of the Sacred Heart college and church, the Rev. Cliarles JIcDonncll.
having taken a postgraduate course at S. J., will preach on St. Patrick, and
the Catholic university, whpre he studied at Loyola chapel, the Rev. William I.s)narchitecture. He is a brother of the geran, R.J., will talk on Erin’s apostle.
Rev. W. M. Higgins. He has the knowl
Hibernians’ Ball
edge, the ability'and the temperament
Misses Fitzgerald and Hynes will
to make this lecture on Ireland’s ancient sing in the intermissions at the A. 0.
history and glories one of the moat in 11. ball on Saturday night. They will
teresting, entrtdaining -and instructive introduce a new song by Denver com
that Denver has ever had the pleasure posers, "On the Battlefields of France.”
I .YU the funds of the ball will be turned
of hearing.
“ A Little Bit of Ireland.” a playlet ; over to the A. 0. H. war fund. The comwritten by the Rev. Hugh L. JlcMena- ! niittee in charge includes: C. W. AIcmin, whose dramatic productions Denver j Cormack, chairman; J. P. MeConaty,
audiences have enjoyed before, ■will be secretary: Harry Breen, .lohn J. Ouiry,
presented, introdueijig the Cathedral John IXiyle. M. Carey. ( ’. J. Robinson,
school’s dramatic and vocal favorites, all -M. Krottv and Jerrv Sidlivan,

FINAL FIGURES IN DENVER K. OF C.
CAMPAIGN ARE PLACED AT $70,523.44
{Statement by General (Iminnan
James A. MeSwigan.)
.Since the campaign closed some money
has been coming in every day. .Yt this
writing the total from Denver is $70,523.44.
There Jiave bism so many
changes in the parish figures that we
have decided to give them again. The
amounts shown on mn-4K'"ks arc:
Annunciation, $1,242.50; Bacred Heart.
$1,488.45, plus about .$500 from Loyola
smoker; 8t. James’, $287.75; Blessed
.$acramcnt, $1,331.25; »St. Philomena’s,
$11,976.00; Rt. John the Evangelist’s,
$715.93; St. Louis’, $209.25; St. Joseph,
.$698.85; St. I.ieo’3, $1,708.25; St. Elizaladh’s, $1,257.40; St. Dominic’s, $1,454.75;
St. Catherine’s, $453.50; St. Patrick’s,
$1,325,25; Holy Family. .$470.35; Pre.sentation, ,$63.25; Immaculate Concep
tion. $5,211.25; Holy Ghost. .$668.75; St.
Joseph (Polish), $728.25; St. Francis de
Sale.s’, $2,472.50; Littleton, $398.85;
Schools, $380..50.
Total—$20,542.83.
So that there will be no misunder
standing as to the amount Colorado will
give let me state that the general head
quarters in Denver conducted a cam
paign in Colorado in those citie.s only
where there was no K. of C. council.
This meant of course, that the larger
cities of Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and
Trinidad, and in the Western part of the
state, also liCadville and Salida, would
not be solicitiai at this time. They havi'
already had their campaigns.
Over $12.(HM) has liecn reported so
far from outside towns, with many
others to hear from. This sum repre.sents actual results, not estimates, as
were given in some cases last week. The
conqdete finals will appear in next
week’s Register.
The other towns in Colorado that had
already c o iu I u c G h I campaigns have sent
in. in ca.sh. to New Haven iip to this
time .$32,179.15, and there is still quite
a good deal to lie collected, so that the
total for Colorado will be considerably
above $100,000.
It is well known that the sentiment
of all jieople in l)>*nver regardless of
religion was very fine. Non-Catholii’s
bellied in every way possible. From
the reports which we are receiving from
the different priests and chairmen, thruout the state, this same finding pre
vailed there, and in many cases the non-'
Catholics were just as active in the work
ns the Catholics. This sentiment is
greatly appreciated by those in charge
of this work, and needless to say, it is
the active co-operation of all .Ymericans
which will help more than anything else
to win this war.
The general chairman and the entire
organization again wish to take this
opportunity of thanking the workers for
their untiring efforts to make the cam

paign a success and also the people, one
ami all, for their great generosity.
We have already published a list of
those giving.$25 or more, it was our
intention to publish a list of everyone
who contributed regardless of the
amount. We find this would be almost
impossible to do without missing the
names. of a great many ]ieople. Some
names were writrim hurriedly, and it is
impossible in many cases to give the cor
rect name. W e felt, therefon', that
more harm than good would be made by
publishing this list, so it will not be
done.
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J. H.REDDIN GIVES FIGURES
20 Clubs and Huts in F ra n ce ;
S ta tem en t o f
Finances.

Letter and Telegram Say Rudyard Kipling
Piece Will be Apologized for.
WAS INSERTED AT LAST MINUTE

F'or the information of the public
which contributed so generouslv to the
recent Knights of Coluinbus \\*ar Fund
A poem by Rudyard Kipling in jthe the broad view you and the Bishop have
drive, the status of the war work last number of the Red Cross magazine taken of the matter.
on the part of the order up to the pres
“ Sincerely yours,
ent time is given officially by John H. contained a grave insult to the Pope
“JOHN W. MOREY,
Reddin of Denver, a member of the su and drew forth a storm of protests from
"Manager, Mountain Division.”
preme directorate, as follows:
Catholies in all parts of America. The
In the United States
Rt. Rev. J.’ Henry Tihen, bishop of Den
Copy of Night Letter.
Eighty buildings completed and in op ver, and the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
“ March 8, 1918.
eration in the various camps; eighteen rector of the Cathedral, an official of “ Mr. John W. Morey, Division Manager,
additional buildings under way or au the Red 'Cross movement, protested ■ to
Mountain Division, A. R. C., Dctthorized awaiting lumber or other re the officers of the Mountain division
ver, Colorado:
quirements; 158 secretaries now at work and thru them to the national officers.
“ In February issue Red Cross maga
in the buildings; 53 volunteer chaplains As had been expected locally, the na zine there appeared poem by Rudyard
maintained by the Knights of Columbus tional officers were in no way to blame Kipling. In that poem there is an un
at the buildings in this country.
^ for the insertion of this poem', and fortunate reference to the head of the
Overseas
deeply regretted its publication. They Catholic Church. Tliis poem was insert
.Some 20 Knights of Columbus clubs intend to apologize for it. in the maga ed in Red Cross magazine at last min
and huts established in the most impor zine. In a telegram sent here, they ute by the editors without having been
tant camps of the American Expedi gave the greatest praise to the Catho submitted to YVashington. It was re
tionary forces; 8 volunteer chaplains lics for the work the latter have done garded purely as a contribution from
maintainiHl by the Knights of Colum for the Red Ooss^ they were willing to Kipling and the editors did not intend
bus; additional volunteer chaplains be have the telegram posted in ail the es the reflection on the Catholic Church
ing sent over as rapidly as furnished by tablishments of the society, but Bishop wWch it contained. It is matter of
tlie hierarchy for early and e.xtensjve Tilicn believed that this would call too greatest concern to the War Council of
work abroad at all points 'where needed. miieli attention to the article and that American Red Cross that this should
Aliout two months ago a program and it would not be necessary. The com have happened and they regard it as a
budget were prepared which showed munications from the Red Cross offi serious error. While the American Red
that up to Decentber 1, 1918, about $7,- cials regarding the poem follow:
Cross is nonsectarian everyone knows
5(Kt,OO(l.0O would be required to carry on
the splendid help and co-operation it has
“
March
8th,
1918.
the work in this country and overseas.
had from Catholics everywhere both in
“
The
Rev.
Hugh
L.
McMenamin,
Since that time, additional information
contributions and in active service in its
received as to developments which will
“ 1854 Grant St., Denver, Colo.:
official ranks; and in view o f this spirit
nece.ssitate more buildings in the vari
“ My Dear Father McMenamin—I am it is to be hoped Catholics everywhere
ous cantonments, encampments, camps, enclosing two copies of the telegram re will understand that the appearance of
naval stations and miscellaneous camps ceived from ilr. Henry D. Gibson, gen this poem was the result of oversight
and at different units of the service, eral manager of the American Red CYoss and error. YVill you immediately com
lioth here ai/d overseas, would appear to in YV’asliington, expressing their regret
municate this message to all Red Cross
render necessary an amount appro.ximat- at the publishing of the Kipling poem in chapters in your division, with suggestions
ing at least $ru,(M)6,0(M).9().
the February issue of the Red Cross that they place it conspicuously within
Herewith is given sunimarizcd state magazine.
their chapter rooms, and will you in ad
ment :
“ As suggested by you and the Bishop, dition call upon leading Catholic prelates
For Work in United States
we will take no further action in regard in your city, showing them this message
Construction and equipment. .$ 1,'182,190
to giving this telegram publicity, unless and explaining that the next issue of the
Operation ................................
538,422
you suggest the same. At the same time, Red Cross magazine will contain an edi
Cliaplains, secretaries, stationT want to assure you that we want to torial of lincere regret for the error that
1,134,059
, cry .......................................
handle this in any way you suggest, and has been made.
(^immunity and welfare work
we regret exceecHhgly the publishing of
"H. D. GIBSON,
(outside camps) .................
386,000
the article, and in particular, appreciate “ General Manager, American Red Cross.”
.Ydministration .......................
67,000
For extension work ...............
335,000
Total ................................$ 3,6.52,002
For work Overseas ...............$ 5,674,800
For extension of work .........
681.000
Total ................................$ 6,3.55.860
Grand Total ..................... $10,008,522
It is obviously difficult to e.stimate
at this time the amount required to
carry on the work up to July 1, 1919.
but from all information at hand, the
.''upreme Officers of the Order are con
vinced tliat it will require an additional
.$.),000,0(M).00 making the total budget
from the beginning up to July 1, 1919,
approximately $1.5,(100,000.00.
Unless
there is some unexpected development
of considerable magnitude of which, of
Tlie Little Sisters of the Poor wish to open their new borne in North Denver
course, there is always the possibility,
for the im])overished aged on -April 1, but are having great difficulty getting fur
it is felt that this sum will suffice.
niture for the great new institution presented to them by Mr. ,T. K. Mullen. The
Collections
There, has lieen paid into the National Register believes that the good Catholic people of the West Vill be glad to assist
Knights of Columbus War Fund up to the sisters and has secured from them a list of the articles most needed, together
March 8 at the New Haven ofifee, a with the approximate cost. If you cannot buy one of the articles listed below, your
total of .$5(984,899.4.3. It is estimated assistance will be appreciated, no matter how little you give. Contributions sent
that this sum W ill be increased by MaJ to this new.spaper will be immediately turned over to the Little Sisters, or can
1 to the extent of $2,200,000.00 as the be sent directly to them. They are living on X’ cwton street, near Twenty-ninth
result of campaigns completed or in avenue. Let us all do our best and help them to open the home on schedule time.
process similar to the Denver campaign Tlie list of things needed, with the approximate cost, follows:
in a dozen or more cities and states. Ic0 box ...................... ................. $800.00 6 wheel chairs, each.......................$ 25.00
6 dozen chairs, each.....................
3.00
This would make a grand total at that Troy laundry machine for wash7.50
time close to $fi,000,0(K).00. Other I'aming ............................ ................. 400.00 2 dozen invalid chairs, each..........
3.00
paigns contemplated in the very near Dryer and mangle . . . . ................. 800.00 6 tables, each ...............................
fut\ire such as the Archdiocese of New Extractor ..................... .............. 300.00 Garden implemeqts ..................... 100.00
York and the Archdiocese of Boston are Range ........................... ................. 160.00 4 serving tables, each..................... 30.00
6.00
rea.sonably certain to make the Knights Dishes .......................... ................. 321.00 5 sick room tables, each.............
of Columbus National War Fund reach Linens ......................... ................. 600.00 18 beds and bedding for sisters,
each ......... -................................. 25.00
an aggregate total by July 1. coming, of Kitchen utensils ....... ................. 150.00
YVhile our Catholic hospitals have done notable work in caring for old folks,
between eight and nine million dollars.
there is no Catholic institution in the Rocky Mountain west like this new Mullen
home. It has been needed in the worst kind of a way for years. It is a privilege
to have secured the Little Sisters of the Poor for the Denver Diocese, and let us
prove our appreciation by our generosity in answering this, their first appeal for
assistance in their extremely difficult work.

Little Sisters of the Poor
Need Help in Order to
Open Home by April 1st

FEDERATION MEETING
FOR 1918 IS CALLED
OFF ACCOUNT OF WAR SERVICE FLAG FOR
ALL K. OF C. IN U. S.
WILL BE PREPARED REDEMPTORISTS PROUD OF PIEH AND
PATRIOTISM SHOWN BY PARISH CENSUS
IN UNNEUTRAL CHARGES

Union o f C atholic O rders Joins
English in G uard
ing P ope

Herbert Fairall. state d$fmty of the
Knights of Columbus, has sent out the

W arn s Allies That Such In fa m  following letter to the grand knights
A.s a result of the census recently Sweeney, signal corps: Thomas and
all over (Colorado:
ous P ropa ga n da M ust
taken it was found that St. Josepli’s James Keating, quartermaster’s depart
“
Worthy
Grand
Knight:
Be Squelched.
congregation is made up of 229 families ment. About six others expect to leave
(.Special to Tlie Register.)
The executive board of the Catholic
Federation of the United States met in
Chicago March 6 and decided to disi>ense
with the annual feileration convention
this year, but in lieu thereof a meetjng
of all the memliers of the executive and
advisory boards and of the various na
tional committees will be held some time
during the summer. All affiliated socie
ties are asked to co-ordinate their activi
ties by placing themselves under the
immeiliate direction of the Catholic War
Council, of which Rt. Rev. P. J. YIuldoon, D.D., bishop of Rockford, 111., is
chairman.
National Secretary Anthony Matre
made a report of federation activities
since the Kansas City convention and of
the protests filed with the “ Saturday
Evening Post.” “ Red Cross” and other
pajiers and magazines for publishing ar
ticles offensive to Catholics.
A cablegram from the Confederation
of England pas received asking the fed
eration’s co-operation in calling the Brit
ish government’s attention to the cam
paign of misrepresentation against the
Holy Father, Pope Benedict XV, to the
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
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“ It has been suggested from several
sources Unit the Knights of Columbus
prepare a Service Flag for the order.
“ The Committee on War Activities
has the matter in charge and is no'w.seeking a correct estimate of the mem
bers ol: the order who have gone into the
service.
“ Will you please let me know at once
the number of members of your council
who are in the service, bearing in mind
the necessity of having these figures cor
rect and authentic?
“ Fraternally vours.
“ HERBERT FAIR.YLL.
“ State Deputy.
“ March 8, 1918.”

PA R E N T -T E A C H E R S’ CLUB
FOR PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
The
I’ arent-Teachers’
association,
which is strongly organized in most
sections of Colorado, wishes to form a
parish school division and has recently
askisl the Catholic chunh authorities to
sanction this. The idea is to organize
the mothers, so as to increase co-opera
tion lietween parents and teachers, and
to give the Catholics represemtation in
the mothers’ council of the state. The
nmtter is now under advisement.

’ ■■■''■••a':

and 132 individuals, and contains 1,386
atitils. Of these 132 are members'of the
Holy Name society, 184 of the Married
Ladies’ soilality, 86 of the Y'oung Ladies’
sodality, 81 of the Children of Mary, and
62 of the Junior Holy Name society. Tlie
Sanctuary society has 292 members, the
Purgatorian society 241, and the rosary
IS recited as a family devotion in 212
homes. During the year 1917 there were
II marriages. 42 baptisms of infants and
10 of adults, and 25 death.s. There are
about 100'daily communicants in the
parish, and only 10 persons who neglect
ed their Easter duty last year. Tlio the
congregation is made aip of God’s poor
its members subscribe for 90 copies of
The Denver Catholic Register. Besides,
the Sunday Visitor. America, Tlie Ave
Maria, The Liguorian and Tlie Exten
sion Magazine arc found in many homes.
YVhen reporting tlie volunteers of the
parish serving in the United States
forces two weeks ago tlie following
names had not been reported: Edward
Gavin, navy; William Sullivan, aviation
corps; Richard Ewinski, artillery; Pat
rick J. O’Connor, infantry; Edward J.
Brown, medical corps; Harry F. Malon
ey, navy; Robert Bryden, navy; Russell
F. Ellenbaas, hospital corps; Walter A.

next week. That will make a total of
61 and will take in all the young men
of military age in St. Joseph’s parish.
The Holy Name society expects to
have the parish service flag blessed in
the near future, while the ladies are
preparing a beautiful “ roll of honor” for
our soldier boj'S, which will be placed in
the clmreh as a constant reminder to the
parisliiotiers to pray for their absent
iircthreii.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES TO '
BE TOLD OF TUBERCULOSIS
The Anti-Tuhcrciilosis society of Denvi-r. realizing that the war will greatly
increase the mimiier of tulicrciilars and
that Denver will, as u.sual, be called
upon to care for more than any other
large city of America, plans a wide
spread educational campaign to guard
local people and instnict them in the
care of tulierciilars. It intends to make
use of the many Catholic organizations
of the city in this campaign, and will
ask |)crmission to send experts before
the Knights, of Columbus, Hibernians,
the women’s fraternal societies, the
Tatiernacle societies, the orphanage aid
societies, etc.

well as an explorer.

He thereupon con

OVER 60D NAMES ON
U. S. SERVICE LIST
OF NOTRE DAME “U”

F I R S T N A V IG A T O R O F G L O B E verted the tribes on the island of Sebu.

Magellan Was Catholic Mis
sionary as Well as Brave
Explorer.
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Their idols were burned in a public bon
fire and the cross was set up in their
place. Then, to test the efficacy of their
ne wfaith, the neo-Christians demanded
homage from a neighboring tribe on the
island of Matan. What good was Chris
tianity for anyway, reasoned the savage
converts, if not a help to humble one’s
vassals? But the others refused, and
warfare ensued.
Magellan, as the protector of the chief
tain of Sebu and his men, was reluctant
ly drawn into the quarrel. Crossing over
to Matan, they were, s e t ' upon by an
overwhelming band of the enemy. The
brave captain lingered the last upon the
sands of that fatal island. A sudden
blow brought him to the ground and
then, says the Chevalier Pigafetta, “ the
Indians threw themselves upon him with
iron-pointed bamboo spears and scimi
tars, and every weapon they had, and
ran him thru—our mirror, our light, our
comforter, our guide—until they killed
him.”
Of the 280 men who sailed from Spain
only the Captain Espinosa and three of
his crew ever saw their native land
again. But with them they brought the
scarcely believable story of the man who
accomplished the “greatest feat of navi
gation that has ever been performed,”
who proved the rotundity of this our
earth and whose descendents deserve the
coat-of-arms—a globe belted- with the
inscription “ Primus Circumdedisti Me”
which a grateful sovereign bestowed
uimn them. Says .lolin Fiske: “X o one
can fail to admire the simplicity and
purity of that devoted life in which
there is nothing that seeks to be hidden
or explained away.”
And we are glad today that the dust
of that Catholic hero who first circum
navigated our globe rests under the
folds'of the American flag.

The stirring story of the discovery
days of our land would not be complete
without at least a mention of that reso
lute explorer who claims the distinction
of first having circumnavigated our globe
—tho he did not, in so doing, touch the
shores of what - is today the United
States—the Catholic son of the hardy
mountaineers of Tras-os-Montes, Portu
gal—Captain Ferdinand ilagellan. This
completes the list of illustrious names
during those very early days—and they
are all Catholic. From Catholic funds
advanced by a Catholic king and queen
was the first venture promoted. A Cath
olic foot was first planted in our midst
from the old world, a Catholic name we
bear, and finally, a Catholic circumnav
igator of the globe renders our title to
peaceful liabitation in this land quite
clear. If first and undisputed occupation
of a territory affords right of ownership,
according to Leo XIII, then the Catholic
Church has no apologies to offer for her
existence in America today.
Glorious as was the exploit of Colum
bus 28 years previously, for determina
tion of purpose, odds against him, miles
covered and severity of hardships en
dured, the world has never seen the
equal of Ferdinand Magellan. Indeed,
who would dare to start around the
world with three out of four of his sub
ordinate captains traitors at heart ?
' Dangers from without, it would seem,
were sufficient, not to mention treach
ery from within. And yet this is what
hlagellan actually did. Jealousy from
the king of Portugal, because Magellan
had transferred his services to the Span
ish flag, had planted the seeds of revolt
among three of his captains. So that
when the good ships Holy Trinity, St. EXILED MEXICANS IN U. S.
Anthony, Immaculate Conception, St.
GET ABSTINENCE INDULT
James and Victoria, put out to sea, Sep
tember 20, 1519, mutiny was already
LATIN-AMERICA.
smouldering.
Mexico—Fast and Abstinence for Ex
Magellan’s search was for that famous
southern passage to India, which Ameri iled Mexicans. The following special dis
go almost ran into a few years previous positions obtain for all Mexicans exiled
ly. Touching the nose of tho South in the United States, at the request of
Americah dog he skirted the coast down the archbishop of Guadalajara, and as
ward, even iceward. Almost at the ex long as the present conditions shall last.
tremity of the continent, tho he was Tlicy arc taken from the indult granted
unconscious of the fact at the time, win to Latin-America on January 1, 1910:
1. Fasting without Abstinence—On
ter overtook him at Port St. Julian.
Here the mutiny broke forth and only Fridays in Advent, and on all Wednes
e.xtreme measures against his traitorous days in Ia>nt.
2. Fasting and' Abstinence—On Ash
captains saved the day. But from that
Wednesday, Fridays in Lent, and Holy
act of firmness his men knew that they
were dealing not only with a leader, but Thursday.
3. Abstinence without Fast—On the
one with an iron will who would not be
four vigils of Christmas, Pentecost, As
shaken from his purpose.
sumption and SS. Peter and Paul.
At the first approach of spring, Au
Third Centenary of the Cathedral of
gust 24, they turned toward the forbid Guadalajara. As we read in the Revista
ding Antarctic cold. On St. Ursula’s day, Catolica of El Paso, a remarkable cele
October 21—and the point is still calM bration took place in Guadalajara, Mex
Cape Virgins— they sailed into that lab ico, on February 19—unless the freedom
yrinth of islands and straits which today
la Bolshevik” they enjoy in that
bears the name of the great circumnavi country interfered. It is the third cen
gator. Imagine the suspense of the men tenary of that archidocese, one of the
who, day after day, tested the depth and most ancient in the New World. It was
saltiness of each succeeding narrow established toward the middle of the
channel to determine if they were still sixteenth century some seventy-two
connected with ocean or again running years before the landing of the Pil^ims,
into the mouth of some river, as they by a bull of Paul III dated July 13, 1548.
had done so’ many times coming down 'ITie new diocese was divided from the
the coast line. Five weeks of this con one of Mihoacan, and had jurisdiction
tinual twisting and turning were re over several states of Mexico, as Duran
quired before Magellan had come out at go, Sonora, Lower California, Chihuahua
the other aide and the straits were dis and also in the present United States,
covered! With the terrible and ominous Texas, New Mexico, California and parts
waters of another great ocean facing of Utah and Colorado; so that, as the
them—and its extent was as unknown Revista remarks, the young diocese of
to them as was the Atlantic to Colum El Paso is as it were “ the last daughter
bus when he started out fresh and well of this illustrious mother.” 'The diocese
provisioned from Spain—one can ima has had already twenty-seven bishops
gine the reluctancy of these half-starved and five archbishops, and its Cathedral
and worn-out men to plunge out into is one of the most remarkable monu
the depths. But to their anxious sug ments of Mexico. Tt, however, has suf
gestion to return to Spain, the man of fered much, and was plundered on three
iron nerwes ordered sails set ever west occasions—at tlve time of the war of
ward even “ if he had to cat the leather independence, under the Juarez “ liberals”
off the ship’s yards.”
and recently under the Carranza regime
“ Religious Liberty”—From the Voz de
And this they actually were forced to
do before they traversed 5,000 miles la Revolution, a paper published iu Yuca
of watery waste and reached the I>a tan, we learn that altho this state con
drone Islands, March 6. Mutiny was tains 400,000 inlwbitants, nearly all
no longer dreamt of. The weakened men Catholics, there are but six priests tol
were too desperate to think of resist erated, three for the outside districts
ance. Their only hope lay in pushing and three for the capital, Merida, where
onward, ever onward. Famine and there are 70,000 Catholics and only four
smirvy broke out and provisions were so churches allowed open, tho Cathedral
exhausted that they cut pieces of leath having been outrageously plundered and
er from the several parts of the riggings w recked. And whilst this is going on in
trailed them in the water to soften them that benighted republic, several hundred
and then devoured them.
The only Mormons, who were forced to leave the
things that saved them were the favor country on account of revolutionary ac
able winds and the pacific nature of this, tivity in their district of Chihuahua
the largest body of water in the world. have been “ invited to return by the min
And just on account of this peaceful .sur ister of gobcrnacion (interior), and o f
face Magellan gave it the name it bears fered guarantees of protection.” Tliis
when nearly all the bishops and priests
today.
Refreshed from the fruits and fresh and thousands of Mexicans arc still ex
vegetables found on the Ijidroues, he iled from their own country!
pushed forward again and encountered
what are today known as the Philip
Military Vivar Generals Named.
pines, from Philipp II of Spain. But
Father William Foley of Chicago has
here was the circumnavigator of the been named vicar general to the new U
globe, the man who had come across so S. military bishop. Bishop Hayes of New
many leagues of water and thru so many York, having been placed over eight
. hardships, to fall at the point of an un states. The Rev. I.reslie J. Kavanaugh
known savage’s spear. As a Catholic has been put into a similar position for
of faith, Magellan was a missionary as the New Orleans province.
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Easter Sale
MEN’S CLOTHING, WOMEN’S CLOTHING. BOYS’ CLOTH
ING, MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS, MEN’S
AND BOYS’ HATS
MILLINERY, WOMEN’S FURNISHINGS
and SH O ES FOR THE FAMILY.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Man, Woman and Child—that’s the story of this
store, and always an average of 25 per cent less than elsewhere prices.
Easy enough to prove it. Inspection will convince you, and money saved is
money easily made.

plctcd in a year.
The ^cathedral was
started eighteen years ago, and the cost
of work to date exceeds $^000,000. Mas
sive and magnificent in detail is the
building. Its architectural design and
front elevation resemble that of the
Rheims cathedral, and if the world-re
nowned edifice at Rheims were destroyed
the Newark cathedral would be the only
replica in existence.

The University of Notre Dame—the
alma mater of 78 Denver men—has just
issued a list of Notre Dame men, priests,
professors, alumni and undergraduates,
now in the army and navy for the fight
on kaiserism.
The list, as yet ineomplete, contains
over 600 names, of which a third repre
sent students of last year and this year.
The class of 1918 is represented by over
fifty lieutenants, tho class of last year
by as many, and this year’s class already
has over a hundred members who have
postponed their graduation to enter serv
ice. Nine priests head the list. Of these
six have just been installed as chap
lains to as many army divisions. A
perusal of the long muster roll shows
that Notre Dame men are not only ma
jors and captains and lieutenants and
privates in the .\merican forces, but in
the French, Italian, British, Canadian
and Belgian armies as well.
Prominent in the service roll of honor
are the names of scores of athletes who
have helped to spread the fame of the
big Catholic university from coast to
coast. Football heroes who conquered
West Point and Syracuse and Fordham
and Nebraska in bygone years arc now
out to down the kaiser. Practically every
star athlete who has worn the blue and
gold colors in the last five years is on
the list.
The muster roll so far contains four
casualties: Privates Egan and Wojtalowicz, killed less than a month ago in
France; Sergeant Philip Callory, who'
likewise died in France, and Private Eu
gene Parker of this yearis class, who died
in an American training camp.

Writing History of Montana.
Altho ill at St. Patrick’s hospital, Mis
soula, Mont., the Rev. L. B. Palladino,
S.J., pioneer of that state, is completing
history of' Montana, to be placed be
side his “ Indian and White in the North
west.” The first-hand knowledge he has
with the history of Montana fits him for
the work. .He came to the west in 1867.
After a few years in California and other
places on missionary work he was sent
to Helena, where he built the old cathe
dral. In 1882 he was transferred to Mis
soula as pastor of the St. Francis Xavier
church. For a time he was president of
Gonzaga college in Spokane, but re
turned to Missoula. Father Palladino
is a native of Italy. He came to America
in 1863.

Miss Rilliet Makes Profession of Faith.
Miss Lillian Rilliet of 910 26th street,
who has been receiving instnictions in
the faith since last November, is bein^
received into the Church this week and
will make her first holy Communion in
the Cathedral Sunday morning.

Bishop Leaves Beautiful Will.
The late Bishop Gallagher of Galves
ton left a beautiful will which closed
with a profession of faith, asking the
prayers of his people and invoking the
Divine blessing on them. He left $20,000
insurance to St. Mary’s seminary. La
Porte, which he founded, and $2,000 in
surance to his sister. All the remainder
of his little estate goes to his successor
iu office.
Income Tax Rules for Priests.
Income tax officials in different parts
of the country seem to differ a little re
garding what priests must report for
their incomes. The following, reported
by the Kansa.s City Register after
conference with an expert there, seems
reasonable: “ Under the term income,
the government understands all moneys
received during the year, for example,
as salary, baptisms, weddings, funerals,
in brief. Jura Stolae; then again interest
received from money loaned. To this
must be added the sum that would be
received for the rent of a furnished
house, like the parish rectory in that
neighborhood. Donations for masses and
the Christmas collection are not subject
to taxation. From the amount thus ob
tained, a priest may subtract $1,000,
then the amount he has paid for state
and county taxes, the amount contribu
ted to recognized charitable institutions,
the interest he has paid on debts. In
case he may have his mother or sister
or other relatives with him, he is enti
tled to the consideration shown to a
married man, as he would then be the
head of a family and is exempt in the
amount of $2,000. After subtracting all
this, the remainder represents the sum
taxable. If his income is $1,000 or more,
a report must be made regardless of the
amount he is exempt.”

Cardinal
Newman’s “ Lead,
Kindly
Light”—Hymn to the Holy Ghost.
Lead Kindly Light, amid th’ encircling
gloom,
I.,ead Thou me on!
The night is dark, and I am far from
home—
I.ead Thou me on!
Mexican Loot Sold for Pittance.
Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see
Jozach Miller III. who recently re
The distant scene—one step enough for turned to Kansas City from San Anto
me.
nio, is quoted in the Kansas City Regis
ter as favoring an organization to buy
I was not e\-er thus, nor pray’d that the loot stolen from Mexican Catholic
Thou
churches and to restore the treasures to
Shouldst lead me on.
them when peace is restored in the
I loved to choose and see my path, but southern country. “ It was even worse
now
than I had ever dreamed,” said Mr. Mil
Ix-ad Thou me on!
ler. “ The customs officials said that
I loved the garish day, and spite of fears, they caught but few of the smugglers
Pride ruled my will: remember not past who entered the United States with
years.
these valuable paintings and religious
articles. In the curio shops of San An
So long Thy power hath blest me, sure tonio may be purchased everything from
a vestment to a statue. Religious paint
it still
Will lead me on.
ings of all kinds and chalices of every
O’er inAor and fen, o’er crag and torrent description and value are offered for
till
sale. These, for the most part, have
been bought'at public auction at the
The night is gone.
And with the mom those angel faces customs house. The pictures are cut out
smile.
of the frames with knives and are in
Which’ I have loved long since, and lost rolls, some as big as a table top. The
awhile.
most valuable paintings rarely bring a
price over $150; a whole group of paint
Cardinal New’man was born Februaiy ings in one lot may not realize an aver
21, 1801, received into the Catholic age of $10 apiece.”
Church, October 9, 1845, created Cardinal
(Continued on Page 8.)
May 12, 1879, and died late in the even
ing of August 11, 1890.
Cardinal

Newman’s “ Prayer for the
Light of Truth.”
0 My God, I confess that Thou canst
enlighten my darkness. 1 confess that
Thou alone canst. I w’ish Iny darkness
to be enlightened. I do not know wheth
er Thou wilt; but that Thou canst and
that I wish, are sufficient reasons for
me to ask, what Thou at least hast not
forbidden my asking. I hereby promise
that by Thy grace which I am asking, I
will embrace whatever I at length feel
certain is the truth, if ever I come to be
certain. And by Thy grace I will guard
against all self-deceit which may lead
me to take what nature w’ould have,
rather than what reason approves.

THE CATHOUC WORLD
Named Bishop of Trenton.
Father Andrew Meehan, a pro
fessor in St. Bernard’s seminary,
R ochester,^. Y., since the founda
tion of that famous school in 1893,
has been named bishop of Trenton,
N. J., succeding the late Bishop McFauL
Wonderful Work Done.
The Chaplains’ Aid Association of 605
Fifth avenue. New Y'ork, has furnished
during the past month: Fifteen chap
lains’ outfits, 5.665 New Testaments,
14.862 prayer books, 7,105 rosaries,
4,800 scapulars; 5,650 scapular medals.
6(X) Catechisms, 5,690 pamphlets or
tracts. 811 books, 2,775 hymn books,
2,080 bad^s of the Sacred Heart, 1,600
small crucifixes, 20,000 altar breads.
Finland to Send Envoy to Vatican.
The new nation of Finland, altho it
has scarcely any Catholics in its popula
tion, has already formally announced to
the Pope that it wishes to establish dip
lomatic relations with the Vatican. A
commission has been visiting the various
European courts, formally announcing
the independence of Finland, and ap
peared before His Holiness, who made
all the members Knights of St. Gregory.
Newark’s New Cathedral.
Contracts have been signed for the
roofing work on the new cathedral, New
ark, N. J. Four bids were made for the
work and that at $'246,250, being the
lowest, was accepted. It is expected
that the roofing, which will be of slate,
copper, brass and bronze, will be com-

-HOW ARD^
‘A

FUNERALS
TRUST PRICES

None can excel the perfec
tion and grandeur of
Howard Funeral Service
None can meet the Howard prices,
which are half of Trust prices.

Leam Expert Stenography
U r S A U F T K Z TUCX A T K A X f T K £ COST
’W e guarantee to q u a lify an y Intelligent person fo r a good sten ograp h ic
p osition in 6 to 12 w eeks. N o long, tediou s grind. N o lon g -d raw n -ou t expense.
S i r E U S Y I.I.A B IO S K O K T K A im
is speedy, accurate and ex ceed in gly ea sy to m aster. H undreds o f students n ow
in g ood p aying p osition s. Y ou can learn a t hom e b y m all. W rite today fo r fu l l
Inform ation.

15 Kittredge Building, Denver

SNELL SERVICE SCHOOL,

Mrs. K. Cullen

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY

PortienUr Attention Given to Order'Work
T ak« L.Awr«Bc« St.

C t to CotfuK A t *.

PHONE
M .7272

1462 L ^ a n S t

lAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1630 Stout Street, Room 222
DXNVXIt. o a iA

PHONE Slfl
PHONE MAIN 7377

HENSY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST,

DENVER, COLO.

D U F F Y ’S

STORAGE ^

MOVING

W ArahouM, 1001 B A U te k St.

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

V E R Y D E L IC IO U S
Made of best blenched Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian

DEEP ROCK

At

Coi

Main 2587

614 27th St, Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

LA U N D R T C ?
2 5 0 0 - 2 5 2 0 C U R T IS ST.

WE USF ARTESIAN WATER

TBE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OKAS. A . S e S B I . U K

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
T h ir ty -fifth and W aln u t Sta.
B anver, Oolozado

O ffice T eleph one Champa 936
B eild a n oe n o n e K a ln 4256

»7;iBvn;tttr

»dL’llli:H

lOc

lOc

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR. NEW

BUTTER’NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

T elep h on e Y o r k 6 5 5
when death makes the undertaker
necessary.'

HOW ARD

MORTUARY

1901 East Colfax Avenue

E state o f R osa A na Bogwn, E ecaoaad.
No. 19398. N otice Is hereby given that
on the 1st day o f A p ril, 1918, 1 w ill
present to the C ounty C ourt o f the C ity
and C ounty o f Denver, C olorado, m y
a ccou n ts fo r F inal Settlem ent o f adm in
istration o f said estate, when and where
all p erson s in interest m ay appear and
o b je c t to them, i f they so desire,
r a r a t A . C arey, A d m ln istratriz.

IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, youll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won’t you let ns ^
have your next order and demonstrata ’
our worth?

T H E GIGANTIC
for Quality
Cleaners and Tailors
700 E. COLFAX.

W anted""To Borrow
83,000 at moder.ate interest, by
S isters, fo r an addition to a c h il
dren’ s hom e, w h ich is filled to
overflow ing. P lease address D. R ,
care Southern M essenger, San A n 
tonio, Texas.

PHONE YORK 499

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cnred Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
0 . B . Sm ith, X g z .

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
Five-Room Brick
House
With bath, one lot; for
sale or trade; near Catholic
church and schools; walking
distance from town, on car
line.
FOR SALE BY

Owner
1351 Ealamath.

15th and California, Denver, Colo.
P h on M i B eta il, K a ls
4309, 4303, 4304, 4305

T on z X o t h n - i Stoz*.
W h y Mot T on ziT

Lavin Rros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
You loae if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 Laiimer Street
HigbMt prices paid for used furniture.
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SERMON ON ST. PATRICK
AT LITTLETON SUNDAY

TAG DAY SATURDAY ST. PATRICK’S DAY
FATHER FEUX DULY OF LA JUNTA
LEAVES TO ACT AS ARMY INTERPRETER FOR THE BENEFIT OF ENTERTAINMENTS IN
PUEBLO ORPHANAGE COLORADO SPRINGS

Littleton.—Next Sunday will be com
memorated the patron saint of Ireland,
St. Patrick, A special sermon dealing
with this great saint of God will be
preached at 9:30 mass.
Amongst our children, Earl Theison
John and Henry Vogel are on the sick
list. The former underwent an ojicration last Sunday for adenoids and dis
eased tonsils, wliilst the latter two in
defending the .\merican trences fell into
the clutches of enemy raiders known by
the name of “German measles.” All the
patients promise to be back in the
trenches oefore long.
The monthly meeting of the Altar so
ciety will be held ne.xt Tuesday after
noon at the rectory. Some visitots from
the Denver Tabernacle society are ex
pected to be present and it is hoped a
large attendance will be on hand.
The season of Lent is a time for ef
fort and sacrifice. To afford our good
people an opportunity to enter into the
spirit of the season we presume the good
Lord sent a snowstorm in the middle of
the week for the past two weeks.
The regulations of the food depart
ment req<iiring the use of substitutes in
making bread do not apply to altar
breads.

The Catholic Colonization
Society, U. S. A.
th e recogn ised N ational O rganisation fo r
d ira ctlh g prosi>coti7e v sttle rs, a fte r oaref n l exam ination m ade o n the g rou n d hy
a x p e rt IX T e itlga tln g B nrean, re co m 
V
FATHER DILI.Y
m ends select fa rm -lan d p ro je c ts : In W is 
consin , M ichigan, the D akotas, M ontana,
(By Katherine O’Neil)
C olorado, T exas, M ississip p i, A rkan sas
La Junta, Colo.—Father Dilly, who
an d F lorida. T hese tra cts are a ll a g r i some weeks ago passed the examination
cu ltu ra lly g ood and fa ir ly priced and for first lieutenant in the corps of in
p ro v isio n s fo r C hurch fa cilitie s have terpreters, receiverl orders Wednesday
been m ade in e v e ry case. F o r fr e e In evening of last week and left for Fort
fo rm a tio n on an y o f these lan ds address
C a th olio C olonisation S o cie ty , U . 8 . A.,
A sh la n d B loch , C hicago.

SYM P TO M S OF
EYE TROITBLE
H eadache, D ln lx e s s ,
P atas a t B ase of B re ls
Neuralgia, F ainting,

We AbMlately •aaiantss Oni .•laaass
• o u B n x.u a • u m m , 9A N

Schwab, Modern Opticians

Pk. lU ig S17L

■ai istk

It

S t Mary’s Branch No, 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
leocmd and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles bnilding.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
lecond and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue .and Galapago street Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1664—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
bnilding. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi■snti Mrs. 0. M. Whitcomb, recorder-

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAM IS J. HcFEELY
Attomey-st-Law
426 Foster Building
Phone 4296
WORBISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
306-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
815 Charles Building
TeL Main 1366
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phene Main 667
Denver, Cola

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cot sSth Ata and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4276
Pkenaa:

Salluf 176, Gaflny 163

J. B. Garvin & G>.
DRUGGISTS
*481 W. n i Ave.

Denvet Cola.

FR E D F . FISH ER

Catholic

Goods

Opy. BA BUubett’a.
e n y a r Books, Rosariti, Scapnlara, Sta
1035 ELEVENTH STREET.
, Vhont 3Iais 8864

The Franh M. Hall
Drag Co.
COE. LARIMER A 37TH STB,
Dmver, Cola.

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATINQ AND VENTILATINQ
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
t26 F O U R T E E N T H S T R E E T

Upton, Long Island, New York, on No.
12 Friday afternoon. Ijirge crowds were
at the depot to wish Fatlier Dilly “God
speed.”
On Tuesday evening 6f last week the
ladies of the parish tendered Father
Dilly a reception at Harmony hall. The
hall was filled with Catholics and nonCatholies and many were turned away
as there was no more room in the hall.
High tributes were paid Father Dilly by
Judge McDaniels, Mr. G. W. Jlillikon,
Mr. Eugene Rourke, Mr. Fred A. Sabin,
Mrs. J. B. O’Neil, Father Basticn of
I^imar pnd Mayor J. N. Lamb. Two
vocal selections were given by Mrs. R.
W. Norton and tlnee interesting war
readings by Miss Katherine Berry.
Father Bastien favored the audience by
singing one verse of the “ Marscilleise”
in French, after which all took part in
the singin;^^ of “ America.” The Business
Men’s Association of I^a Junta present
ed Father Dilly with a handsome gold
card case hearing the K. of C. emblem,
the Ladies’ Altar Society with a gold
piece and the K. of C. with a substan
tial offering. Punch was served by the
ladies. Miss Helen MeVay and Mrs. Earl
Shields presiding at the pimch bowl.
Father B. F. Ciesielski of Detroit,
Mich., arrived in La Junta Saturday
afternoon to take charge of the parish.
Judge,Gunter and party were guests
at the Rourke home on Carson avenue,
while in La Junta Saturday enroute
from Las Animas. Judge Gunter gave
an interesting war talk in the evening.
Mrs. Mary Inva Kearns, widow of the
late Dr. J. F. Kearns, was formally re
ceived into the Church Sunday, March 2.
Conditional baptism was administered
by Father Dilly, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
O’Neil being sponsors.

ST. PATRICK’S, PUEBLO, TO HONOR PATRON
WITH SERVICES AND ENTERTAINMENT
Knights of Columbus at 0on;imunion in a Body.
St: Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—Next
Sunday will be a gala day for the good
people of St. Patrick’s. Solemn high
mass with a panegyric on our time-hon
ored patron at 9 o’clock. Thirty-six
acolytes robed in green and purple and
white will be in the sanctuary. Every
Irishman in the parish ought to be at
the service. The mass will be sung by
St. Patrick’s classical choir under the di-.
rection of Mrs. J. J. McDonnell. Miss
Vivian Kelly, Miss Vera Prendergast and
Mrs. Mabel McMinn, who are known in
Pueblo as the “ American trio,” will lend
their splendid musical accomplishments
for the occasion. Sunday evening there
will be a genuine Irish entertainment
in St. Patrick’s school hall, beginning at
8 o’clock (no reserved seats). McDon
nell’s orchestra will set the ball a-rolling,
followed by the opening chorus—a med
ley of Irish melodies, by the Choristers.
Miss Vivian Kelly, a flutist of remark
able grace and- charm, will play the
“ Irish Blackbird.” John A. Maloney
will declaim Wendell Phillips’ famous
oration on “ Daniel O’ Connell.” ,Teff Fitz
patrick will sing the “ Harp That Once
Through Tara’s Hall,” followed by the
“ ^Vmerican Trio” —Mrs. Wm. B. McMinn,
Miss Vivian Kelly and Miss Vera Pren
dergast, on piano, flute and violin. Mrs.
John McGann, Pueblo’s “ Irish Linnet,”
with a magnificent soti)rano voice at least
twenty times more voluminous than
herself, will sing “ Killamey” in her own
matchless manner. Messrs. Michael Jerman and John Russ, whose only draw
back is that they arc not Irish, will so
electrify the audience with Irish airs on
their accordions that they will really
seem to be “ more Irish than the Irish
themselves.” Katherine White will re
cite “ GMrge .■\ugustua,” and Mrs. Ray
McCarthy will render “Come Back to
Erin” in her soft, dulcet tones. Vera
Prendergast, Pueblo’s own violiniste, will
play “ Kathleen Mavourneen.” After all
this, if the auditors are not satisfied that
they have had their 50 cents’ worth. Fa
ther Barry will talk them to sleep on
“ Inniafail, the Island of Destiny,” to be
awakened by the rousing closing chorus,
“ Sweet Peg of Liraavaddy and Kittle of
Colraine,” coupled with “ My Wild Irish
Rose,” “ Erin Mavourneen” etc.
Pueblo K. of C. at Communion.
The Pueblo Council, K. of C., received
holy Cominiinion in a body at St. Pat
rick’s church last Sunday. It was very
edifying to see so many ’intelligent men
—nearly 1(X)—making this splendid pub
lic act of faith. Among the number
were men long prominent in the affairs
of this community. Among others were
Charles Henkel, one of Pueblo’s leading
citizens and at one time mayor of the
city, and T. G. McCartliy, also an ex
mayor and former state senator. These
men have always been leading factors in
the Catholic life of Pueblo, and have
seen the growth of the Church from the
time it had only one resident priest—
the venerable Father Gubitosi, now at
Sacred Heart church, Denver, up to the
present, when it has seven parishes, a
college, an academy, a splendid sanator
ium and a fine orphanage, together with
four parish schools. The Knights of Co
lumbus have done some good work in
the up-hiiilding of religion here, and
much more is expected from them in the
future, for they will have a much wider
field as the city grows and develops.
Family Truly Patriotic.
Mrs. Andrew McGovern and lier
da\ighter-in-law, Mrs. John McGovern,
returned last week from California,
where they had been visiting the Mc
Govern soldier boys. Mrs. McGovern
has given three of her five sons to the
service of their country. One, Edward,
has already attained to the rank of cap
tain in the U. S. infantry, and is at pres
ent at Camp Linda Vista, Another,
Frank, is already “ somewhere” in
France. A letter from him last week
states that he is in good health and
spiriLs. Mr. and Mrs. McGovern are
pioneer members of St. Patrick’s parish.
They were married at old St. Ignatius’
church in the early days by the vener
able pioneer-priest of Pueblo, Rev. Fa
ther G\ibitosi, .S.J. Their oldest son,
John, is a |)rominent and prosperous
business man in this city; the second,
Andrew, is cashier of the Bank of Pueb
lo. The oldest girl, Mary, clerks in a
store; the youngest, Helen, is a student

at St. Patrick’s high school—a model
Catholic family.
St. Patrick’s Parish Notes.
Mr. Robert E. Bowlds of 1016 Spnice
street, a good member of St. Patrick’s
congregation, has been quite ill at St.
Mary’s sanatorium, but is rapidly con
valescing.
Miss Mary O’Toole, graduate of St.
Patrick’s high school, class of 1910, hav
ing purchased a beautiful bungalow
home at 417 Michigan street, will short
ly be living within a block of the church.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and -the
Children of Mary were well represented
at the monthly Communion last Sun
day. The place of honor was given to
the Knights of Columbus, who “ received”
at the same mass; the young women
followed the knights with their usual
display of modesty and recollection.
Nearly 300 persons approached the holy
table on this occasion.
Old-Time Pastor Returns.
' Many old-time members of St. Pat
rick’s congregation will be glad to learn
that Rev. Father Francis 'Tomassini, S.
,1., has returned to Pueblo and is per
manently located at Mount Carmel
church.' Father Tomassini, now a ven
erable septuagenarian, having lately
rounded out the “ three score years and
ten,” -was one of the pastors of St. Pat
rick’s over thirty years ago. He has
been working in other missionary fields
tor the last quartep of a century and is
much pleased with his present appoint
ment, especially as his health is not
good.
Patrick ilcCarncy of 1126 Stone ave
nue, one of our very good young men,
has enlisted, of his own accord, in the
U. S. navy, and leaves on Friday of this
week for ilare Island, California, from
whence he will be appointed to one of
the war ships.
Mrs. George Simpson of St. IjouIs, Mo.,
and her three children, are the latest
acquisitions to St. Patrick’s congrega
tion. They are living with Mrs. Simp
son’s sister, Mrs. F. A. White at 311
Michigan street. The children were eprolled at St. Patrick’s school on Monday
morning—George is in the seventh grade,
Erne.st in the sixth and Sarah in the
third. Mr. Simpson holds a prominent
position in the commissariat department
of the U. S. army. Mrs. Simpson is not
in good health, but hopes to be much
benefited by our fine, healthful climate.
In Sodality 30 Years.
The Married I.*die8’ sodality met last
Sunday afternoon. Thirty-nine members
were present. Next Sunday will be Com
munion day, 7:30 o’clock mass. The la
dies who were absent from the meeting
should endeavor to be present on this
occasion. One of the members, Mrs.
Robert R. MeAlpin of 1118 Ea.st Routt
avenue, who was present on Sunday, is
one of the original band that founded
the sodality thirty years ago. She has
a diploma, a certificate of admission,
signed by Father Leggio, SJ., in June,
1888.
Former Pueblo Girl Weds.
It is reported tliat Mias Marie Greismer, graduate of St. Patrick’s high
school, class 1912, was recently married
at Alamosa, Colo. Miss Greismer has
exceptionally fine rausieal talent and has
been traveling in the practice of her pro
fession.
Literap’ Club Holds Musicale.
Ijoyola Literary Academy of St. Pat
rick’s high school pave a short but select
entertainment on Friday afternoon. Miss
Marguerite Keyes rendered a piano solo
in her own inimitable way. The Choral
club sang “ Hark! Hark the Lark,” from
Shakespeare, with effect. The principal
feature, however, was a striking rendi
tion of the “ Ghost Scene” from Hamlet.
Will Clmrlesworth, who has very goo<l
dramatic talent and admirable sangfroid,
played the part of Hamlet and did it
well. Mary Jagger made a stately
“ Queen.” Hubert Abell was a “ good Polonius,” and Helen Fahey, one of those
“ ghosts” that one need not fear to meet.
Sister Eticnnette is moderator of the
academy.
The MeGraw boys are gone—one to
the war and the other to the baselmli
field. Sampson was home on a ten-day
furlough from Camp Dodge to visit his
mother and family folk, but returned to
camp last week with the expectation
of-being transferred to the aviation de
partment at Fort Omaha. Robert has
gone to Macon, Ga., to be the star pitch
er of the “ Yankees.” but will hold him
self in readiness to serve his country
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Plans Made for Mission Bazaar St. Mary’s and Corpus Oliristi
Parishes Planning
Include Talk by
Programs.
Bishop.
OTHER

NEW S

FROM

CITY HOSPITAL T ^ A V E

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo.—Next Saturday will be Tag
Day for the benefit of the Sacred Heart
orphanage, and many Catholic matrons
and girls of the various parishes are
hard at work to make this year’s the
largest sale of green ribbon bows of any.
Mrs. M. F. Ncary, the president, and
Mrs. J. H. Donovan, the vice president of
the I-fidies’ Aid to the Sacred Heart or
phanage, have all details completed so
that work may be started bright and
early Saturday moniing and ■continue
all day. For weeks the ladies have been
busy tying green ribbon bows and sev
eral thousand will be disposed of on
March 16 for any a'mounts that the peo
ple desire to contribute.
Members of the Ladies’ Aid society
of St. Francis Xavier church Thursday
afternoon entertained the Ladies’ Aid
society of the Sacred Heart orphanage
in the basement of the church. About
fifty members were present. Green bows
were tied for the annual ,St. Patrick’s
tag day. At the next meeting of the
society, which will be held with Mrs. J.
W. Finlan, 515 West Twelfth street, tag
day plans will be completed. The fol
lowing program was given at the meet
ing under the direction of Mrs. C. C.
Pinkney: Piano solo,.Miss May Dona
hue; piano and violin selection, Misses
Agatha and Mercedes Rodman; vocal
solo. Miss Viola McCarney; vocal solo,
Miss Mary McFeeley; vocal solo, Mrs.
D. E. Hoag; tenor solo, Thomas Preston;
reading. Miss Kathryn White; piano
solo. Miss Mabel Mcllinn.
All ladies or'girls who desire to assist
with the green bow sale and have not
been given work as yet, may call on any
of the officers of the society before Sat
urday morning.
The'many friends of Willinm Bcrgin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin, of this
city, izill be delighted to learn that he
is now a first lieutenant and is stationed
at Fort- Douglas, Utah. He was given
this promotion because he did such
splendid work while with the party from
that fort that went cross country to ar
rest some Indians recently, who tried to
evade the draft laws. Young Bergin
was in the real estate business here
when he enlisted.
Bishop Tihen to Attend Bazaar.
Catholics of Pueblo county will erect
their own mission churches without any
outside help, if plans now under way are
realized. Before Christmas, Rev. Father
Sorrentino of Mount Carmel church
called a small committee of women to
gether to discuss ways and means for
financing the building of three small
churches in Pueblo county, which are
needed very badly. These women have
worked on the problem for several weeks
and finally with the permission of Right
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen it was de
cided to hold a big patriotic bazaar. An
executive committee was appointed by
Rev. Father Sorrentino, consisting of
women who are dependable in every way
when the call comes. Both young men
are excellent Catholics and this is their
best asset.
Mrs. H. J. Voght of the Married La
dies’ sodality whipped the entire bunch
of St. Patrick’s school basket ball people
the other day. She pitched the ball into
the basket twelve times out of fifteen in
succession.
I4iat week the Catholic Encyclopedia
— 16 volumes—was placed on the shelves
of St. Patrick’s high school reference
library. It was not a donation, but will
be paid for out of the proceeds of St.
Patrick’s Day entertainment.
Policeman is Shot.
Maurice J. Gordon, a member of St.
Patrick’s congregation, and one of Pueb
lo’s most efficient policemen, came veir
near being a martyr to duty early Sat
urday morning. Some time after mid
night on Friday he was called from his
beat to quell a disturbance raised by an
Italian named Falcone in a roominghouse on Northern avenue. The land
lady pointed out the room where the
wrangler had secreted himself, and as
the officer opened the door to go in the
Italian fired point-blank at him, the bul
let striking the patrolman in the abdo
men. Gordon’s revolver missed fire and
the Italian fired twice more at him.
These shots so disabled the officer that
Falcone jumped over his body and es
caped. Mr. Gordon is now at St. Mary’s
hospital in a very critical condition, but
the attending surgeons are hopeful for
his recovery despite the fact that he has
six bullet holes in his body as a result
of the three shots fired by the Italian
wliich pierced him thru and thru. It will
be a great loss to his excellent family
if Mr. Gordon’s life cannot be saved—
three of his children attend St. Patrick’s
school and are mo<lcl pupils—Clarence in
the sixth grade, Margaret in the fifth
and little Maurice in the first. The Ital
ian is still at large. Chief Daly offers a
reward of $400 for his arrest.
Green Bow Makers Wanted.
Saturday of this week will be “ Green
Bow Day” for the Sacred Heart orphan
age. A request for lady workers and
lady chaperons was made at all the
masses in St. Patrick’s church last Sun
day, and it is hoped that a goodly munber will respond. The object is a most
worthy one—to help the good sisters to
feed and clothe
or more homeless
ehildron whom Providence has confided
to their care and keeping. Surely, it
was siich as these that Our Tx)rd had in
mind when He said: “ Whatsoever you
shall do for the least of these My breth
ren. you will have done it unto Me.”
Those who are disposed to work for this
noble, Christian purpose on Saturday,
should xonfer«with the president of the
Orphans’ Aid Society, Mrs. M. F. Neary,
410 Michigan street, telephone 417J. The
work consists in selling the preen bows
at the street corners and places of pub
lic resort, or to chaperon some young
girls who will do the selling. St. Pat
rick’s Day has been the annual occasion
for the purpose, but since it falls on
Sunday this year, Saturday has been
selected. Last year the orphafiage re
ceived over $1,100 from this source.
Help the good work.

SOCIAL

(By Frank H. Prior.)
Colorado 'Springs.—The annual St.
Patrick’s Day entertainment to be
given at the Burns theater on Monday,
March 18, is to be the most elaborate of
all local amateur, shows. Weeks of re
hearsals under expert guidance have
shaped the Celtic talent into near-per
fection, and air artistic and entertaining
program is looked forward to. A nov
elty on this year’s program will be two
comedy sketches written by a local au
thor and produced for the first time on
any stage at the St. Patrick’s entertain
ment. Songs and dances will also be on
the program.
Cards have been received here an
nouncing the marriage of Miss Helen
MacKay to Mr. John Loring Keith, Feb
ruary 16, at East Bridgewater, Mass.
Miss MacKay is a graduate of the Glockner training school for nurses. Mr. and
Mrs. Keith will make their home in East
Bridgewater, where Mr. Keith is located
in business.
St. Francis Benefit.
The ladies of the aid society of St.
Francis’ hospital will give a St. Patrick’s
tea for the benefit 6f St. Francis’ hos
pital at the studio of Miss Ella Zimmer
man, 23 East Bijou street, Monday,
March 18, from two until six. The com
mittee who will serve consists of Mrs
W. M. Randol, president; Mrs. Ralph 0.
Giddings, Mrs. Ixmis N. Depeyre, Mrs. J.
of doing their part to make the bazaar
a great success. This committee has ap
pointed other committees and the work
for the big event has been duly started.
The committee hopes to raise several
thousand dollars for the bazaar, every
cent of which will be used by the com
mittee to erect these small churches in
the county.
The dates set for the bazaar are from
April 22 to 27, and Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen
will honor the committee by being pres
ent the first night of the fair. He, will
be asked to give a short patriotic ad
dress and each evening there will be a
short program, which will be interesting
to those who do not care for other forms
of entertainment. Cards will bo played
each evening of the fair and prizes ^ill
be awarded for highest scores every
evening.
Before the bazaar, thru the kindness
of several young men who are interested
in this work, and Mr, John A. Maloney,
the gifted director, a play called “ A
String of Pearls” will be presented. This
will be given at one of the local thea
ters and the proceeds given to the ba
zaar committee. Mr. Maloney is putting
on several plays during the next few
months for the various priests and is
very kind to put in this extra time, hut
he stated that he was only too glad to
do this as his share toward the worthy
fund. The cast has not been selected
for the play, but no doubt it will be well
chosen; many desire to take parts.
Several other committees ara also
planning to give affairs for the bazaar
fund, and from all indications there has
never been anything given in Pueblo
that has met with any more enthusiasm
than this plan.
The members of the Catholic Women’s
Ivcague voted to co-operate with the ex
ecutive committee and do every thing in
their power to assist with this excellent,
program.
Members of the L. C. B. A. will be
asked to assist with the parcels post
booth and gifts for that booth will be
welcomed.
Mrs. Rose Hill Cole, the government
food e.xpert, has started a course of lec
tures for the Catholic women of Pueblo
under the auspices of the Catholic
Women’s League, and each Monday
evening these lectures will be given at
Sacred Heart church hall. All women
of the city are invited in order that each
may better understand how to conserve
foods and what' foods the government
is asking to save. These lectures are ab
solutely free.
The regular monthly social at the Day
Nursery will be held Wednesday after
noon, March 20, and instead of playing
cards the ladies who desire may sew
and assist the sisters with the garment
making for the children of the institu
tion. The card games will be held as
usual, but many who do not play may
sew. All ladies are invited to join in
this noble work of caring for children
whose mothers work during the day and
leave them in this institution to be
cared for. All friends who are not aFquaint6d with the work being done by
the Day Nursery should pay a visit to
this place, 8l6' Elm street, and learn of
the great amount of work being done
for the poor and needy.
An enjoyable evening was spent at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Simonich
at Baxter, when Mrs. N. P. Anderson
and daughter Esther gave a surprise
party in honor of tire birth of Miss
Tressa Simonich. Cards were played
and refreshments seired to the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Simonich,
Mrs. X. P. Anderson, Misses Tressa, Bar
bara, Mary and Agnes Slinonich, Alice
Carlson, Esther Anderson, M. Saunders,
Arthur and Halger Anderson, Edward
and liouis Holst, Charles Simonich and
Henry Saunders.
In celebration of her daughters’ birth
days, which both were March 9. Mrs. J.
Ernest Abel entertained at a delightful
children’s party. Muriel Elizabeth Abel
was 12 years old, and Frances Marie, 9
years, and two cakes bearing 12 and 9
candles were on either end of the table
from which refreshments were served.
Twenty young guests were present.

H. Dummer, Mrs. Ege, Mrs. W. K. Argo,
Mrs. Frank Wolf, Mrs. Thomas McCaffery and Miss Ella Zimmerman, who ia
cliainnan of the committee for the aft
ernoon’s entertainment. A large num
ber of the friends of the society are plan
ning to attend and support this worthy
cause. The poor sick are many and
funds are needed to take care of them.
Thfe home of Mrs. L. Cochran was the
scene of a delightful luncheon, celebra
ting the first anniversary of the Helping
Hand club and honoring Mrs. M. Vincent
McEnany, who is leaving for Sterling,
Colo., this week. Covers were laid for
Mrs. McEnany, Mrs. F. W. Korsmeyer,
Mrs. J. H. Schmason, Mrs. M. J. Griffin,
Mrs. W. E. Shettle, Mrs. 0. L. Godfrey,
Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Coch
ran.
'The Boy Scouts of St. Mary’s church
enjoyed a hike up Hunter’s’ canon last
Sunday. The boys took part in the
swimming contests at the Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday evening. On Wednesday night
the Knights of (jolumbus were addressed
by scout executive Mr. H. J. Bemiss.
Mrs. J. Currie, 1612 North Nevada
avenue, is ill at her home.
Edward E. Bmsoe Dead.
Edward E. Brusoe, aged 48 years, a
resident of Colorado Springs for forty
years, died here on Monday night. Bnisoe, w’ho lived a* 5 West Moreno street,
is survived by his wife, three daughters,
Catherine, Lorraine and Esther; a sister,
Mrs. H. E. Russell of El Paso, Tex.; a
brother, A. P. Bmsoe of Camp Travis,
San Antonio, Tex.; a sister, Mrs. V. R.
Rose, of Winslow, Ariz.; a sister. Sister
M. Claver of Highland Park, Chicago,
111.; and a brother, James English of
Los Angeles, Cal. The funeral was held
on Friday morning at 9 o’clock from St.
Mary’ s church. Interment was made in
Evergreen cemetery.
Mrs. Ellen M. Downs, a resident of
Colorado Springs for 35 years, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Dayton
Eyster, 515 South Weber street, on Sun
day night. She was the eldest daughter
of the late John Burns of Portland, Me.,
and is survived by four daughters, Mrs.
Frank McGinty of Ohio, Mrs. Sadie Shetler, Mrs. W. N. Yoemans and Mrs. Dayton Eyster, all, of Colorado Springs.
A meeting of the Ave Maria society
was held Tuesday evening at Corpus
Christ! church.
\
Forty hours’ devotion was held at the
Glockner commencing on Saturday morn
ing and closing on Monday evening at
7:30, with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.
Mrs. Lillian E. Lynch, 418 East Dale
street, has returned to her home after a
three weeks’ illness at the Glockner san
atorium. Mrs. Lynch’s condition is very
much improved.
On Sunday afternoon the Blessed Vir
gin’s sodality of Corpus Christi church
will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with an
entertainment in the church hall.
The funeral of Joseph Seaforth, who
died here Saturday, was held from St.
Mary’s church Tuesday morning at 8
o’clock.
Mrs. J. Hynes of Denver, a niece of
Mrs. M. McCabe, returned to her home
Saturday after a week’s visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Metzler, 2029
North Tejon street, are the parents of
a son, bom Friday night at the Glock
ner sanatorium.
Mrs. T. J. Hurley and her brother,
A. L. Davis, left Friday for Mechanicsburg, Ohio, where they were called on
account of the serious illness of their
mother.
Mrs. Herbert M. Somers has returned
from a two weeks’ visit with her par
ents at Rutledge, Mo. Her sister, Mrs.
A. Floyd Beckner will not return home
until April.
Red Cross Work.
The Red Cross unit of St. Mary's
church met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank G. Peck. Re
ports for February show that this unit
completed 83 sweaters and 30 pairs of
socks. In addition to these garments
there were 14 surgical shirts and seven
French garments. Since the organization
of tlie unit 200 hospital garments have
been made. As a result of the Shrove
Tuesday social, $100 was contributed to
the Red Cross. One of the moat inde
fatigable workers of the unit is an old
lady 80 years of age.
The funeral of Anthony Lango, wjio
died Friday, was lield from St. Mary’s
Catholic church Monday morning at 9:30
o’clock, the Rev. Father Brinker offi
ciating. Interment was made in Fairview cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. McEnany and
family of 1425 North Weber street are
moving to Sterling, Colo., where they
expect to reside permanently.
Miss Margaret Barnes, art instmetor
in the Colorado Springs schools, gave a
talk on how to enjoy fine pictures at
a public meeting at the Harrison school,
southeast of the city, on Thursday night
Next Sundav is Communion day for
the Blessed Virgin sodality and the
Holy Name societies at Corpus Christi
clmrch.
16 Priests on Service Flag.
The New World of Chicago made a
service flag out of its first page last
week, with pictures of the various priest
chaplains the archdiocese has furnished
in stars. There were sixteen of them.
New Procurator General.
Father Filippi Caterini, newly elected
procurator general of the Dominican or
der, was born in 1881, hence is very
young for the responsible position he
holds.
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O FFICIAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oatholio Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
borne subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
+ N. C. MATZ,
*
Bishop of Denver.

A PROTEST.
That a bishop of the Catholic Church should he summoned
ns a witness in a case which yellow dailies delight in publishing
in extreme detail is unfortunate, but that the press should play
up this fact is deplorable. Respect for his office should make
them keep his name out of such an affair. One cannot imagine a
"paper like T h e B a lt im o r e S u n , for instance, announcing in a
red headline on its first page that Cardinal Gibbons w'ould ap
pear as a witness in a case into which his name had been draTSTi
only by sheer accident. Have some Colorado papers no profes
sional ethics'? Don't they realize that the religious sensibilities
o f their readers .should be taken into consideration? How
long will the 110,000 Colorado Catholics stand for such
yellow
journalism? Lawyers should be as deferential in
calling
high ecclesiastics as witnesses as
they are in
summoning civil executives. The bishoj) of Denver raised
no protest when he was subpoenaed in an unfortunate case
this week, but the priests and most of the Catholic laity of
the city feel just resentment at what has happened. If'the testi
mony wanted were of a very gi’ave nature, there would be no
criticism. But, frankly, we do not feel that it is.
t
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There is a dread prophecy connected with the life of St. Pat
rick that makes all good Irish Catholics who know of it shudder.
Cardinal Moran tells it in the life of the great Apostle of Erin
he wrote for the Catholic Encyclopedia, when he says: “ It is
recorded that Avhen St. Patrick and St. Brigid Avere united in
their last prayer, a special vision AVf\s shown to him. He saw the
whole of Ireland lit up with the brightc.st rays of Divine faith.
This continued for centuries, and then clouds gathered around
the devoted islfind, and, little by little, the religious glory faded
rtway until in the course of centuries it Avas only in remote^ val
leys th.at some glimmer of its light remained. St. Patrick prayed
that that light would never be extinguished and, as he prayed,
the angel came to him and said: ‘Fear n o t; your apostolate ^hall
never cease.’ As he thus prayed, the glimmering light gi’CAv in
brightness and ceased not until once more all the hills and val
leys of Ireland Avere lit up in their pristine splendor, and then the
angel announced to Patrick: ‘Such shall be the abiding splendor
0 1 Divine truth in Ireland.’ ”
So, while the faith of the Irish Avill neA’er die completely, and
in the end will triumphantly return t« the-glory that Patrick
himself gave it, it seems as tho a time of religious trial is to come.
Erin would do Avell today to rid herself of those fcAv leaders of
Socialistic trend AA'ho try to hold the tenets of Socialism while
not formally cutting off from the Church.
S.

A CONDUCTOR’S CONVERSION.
“ Praying again ? I would like to know
what you get out of prayer!” The priest
looked up from luk breviary and saw the
conductor smiling pleasantly at his side.
There were few passengers on the Trans
continental, and the stations in that sec
tion of the country were few and far
between. With little to do the conductor
had repeatedly sought the priest’s com
pany, and had now retimncd for a pleas
ant chat.
‘Every passenger in the immigrant car
could answer that question,” replied the
priest as he closed his book and made
room for the conductor.
“Their company doesn’t appeal to me,”
said the conductor, still smiling. “ You
have given me new ideas, and have been
agreeable company, so I have begun to
gramtate towards you whenever I have
nothing to occupy my attention.”
“ Thank you for the compliment,” re
marked the priest. “ You have already
solved your own difficulty,” he then add
ed as he smiled with satisfaction. “ We
pray, or associate with God, to receive
new liglit and suggestions from Him, to
receive His help, and to profit by His
company. You see, the very act of rais
ing our minds and hearts to Him cliecks
the perverse tendency of our lower na
ture and develops our nobler faculties.
And besides, God loves us with a father’s
love, and is not only anxious to help us
but has solemnly promised to hear our
prayers.”
“ I never thought of prayer in that
way,” confessed the conductor. “I was
not taught to pray as a child. Since
then I have heard it said that prayer is
soothing to nervous women and little
children, but that men ought to bo above
such weakness. Thinking this the truth
I have made it the rule of my conduct.
I am esteemed by my, associates, try to
do what is right by ray family, and
enjoy the fullest confidence of tho offi
cials of the company. In fact, in the
whole circle of my acquaintances I know
no man that prays. And here you are
like a traveller from another world ad
vocating a theory that is unknown or
ignored by the rank and file of the work
ing men. How do you account for i t ! ”
“ Before we proceed to discuss the con
duct of other men,” resumed the'priest,
“ let me ask you a few personal ques
tions. May I take it for granted that
you believe in a personal God and ac
knowledge your absolute dependencte on

His good pleasure?”
The conductor
nodded. “ And are you willing to admit,”
proceeded the priest, “ that this personal
God not only knows all things, but un
derstands what is best for each of us in
particular! That in His goodness and
mercy He is most anxious to promote
the temporal and eternal welfare of
everyone? Do you admit that as His
creature you have an inborn obligation
to adore and to thank Him, to obev Him
and to make reparation for disobeying
Him, to promote His glory and to ask
His help in doing so? Do you realize
that at the moment of death you njust
appear before Him in judgment and be
found worthy either of eternal happiness
qr of eternal misery?”
“ Go easy, please,” pleaded the con
ductor. “ You are not only rushing me
into new realms of thought, but make
me realize that my conduct in the sight
of God has a very vital bearing on my
personal happiness. Viewed in that light
1 see tliat prayer is both hcneliclal and
necessar}'. But it makes a man feel
small. It goes against the tendency of
human nature, and is calculated to rob
a man of his self-reliance and efficiency.
And besides, as I remarked before, I
know of no man that prays.”

t
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CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
♦
March 17, Sunday—Passion Sun- ♦
day. Gospel, St. John viii, 40-59:
The Jews try to stone Jesus. St. ♦
Patrick, bishop, 464. Apostle of ♦
Ireland.
♦
March 18, Monday—St. Cyril of »
St. Thomas Aquinas’ day, patronal
Jerusalem, bishop and doctor of ♦
feast of St. Tliomas’ seminary, was cele
Church, 86.
"St. Gabriel, archbrated at that institution last Thursday
angel.
^
♦
with an excellent dinner, followed by an
M arch'l9, Tuesday—St. Joseph, ♦
entertainment. The dinner, which was
spouse of Blessed Virgin Mary.
♦
arranged by Uncle Tom Mullen, who is
March 20, Wednesday— 'St. Cuthundoubtedly the best cook who has ever
bert, bishop of Linisfarnc, 887. St. ♦
graced any seminary in any age, was a
Photina, the Samaritan woman, ♦
masterpiece of tho chef’s art and was
martyr.
duly appreciated by all who were privMarch 21, Thursday—St. Bene- ♦
i l c ^ to partake of it. The chief num
diet, founder O.S.B., 843.
♦
bers on th» entertainment program were
March 22, Friday—The Sorrows ♦
contributed by Joe Newman, who sang
or (Compassion of the Blessed Virfor the first time in this institution and
gin. *88. Catherine of Genoa, wid- ♦
who expressed the hope that he would
ow, and of Sweden, virgin.
'
♦
sing for ,the students many times when
March 23, Saturday— *St. Turibi- ♦
they were pastors of parishes. The stu
us, archbishop of Lima, Peru, 1606. ♦
dents themselves contributed entertain
League of the Sained Heart.
♦
ment numbers and proved that there is
♦
General Intention for March: An ♦
unusual musical and story-telling talent\
understanding of the Cross.
♦
in their body.
:
The Very Rev. J. J. Cronin, C.M., pres-i
ident, had granted a free day from les
sons in honor of the feast.' The enter HOW TO STAY MARRIED
tainment was in charge of Joseph Hig
TO BE PULPIT TOPIC
gins. Students had decorated the dining
room and assembly hall in the American
“ How to Get Married and How to
and papal colors.
Stay Married” will be the timely and no
One of the seminarians, Joseph Si- doubt interesting topic of Father Hugh
monavicius. who is American born but L. McMenamin’s Lenten lecture at the
of Lithuanian parentage, is a pianist of Cathedral
on
Wednesday
evening,
extraordinary ability, being in the same March 20.
class in this line as Father Joseph Bosetti. He gave a number of selections.
ORDINATiftN CEREMONIES ■
Two other gifted masicians of the semi
TO BEGIN AT 9 0^CLOCK
nary, Arthur Kerr and Alexander Lynott, gave piano and violin duets. Joseoh Koch and George Keefe gave an
The Cercmonic.s for the conferring o f
amusing dialogue, representing two holy orders below the priesthood begin
second-hand clothing merchants whose in the Denver Cathedral next Wednesancestors ate man'na.
and Thursday moniings at 9 o’clock, in
charge of the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. H.
Tihen. The Rev. Ricliard Graff and the
PROGRAM FOR SACRED
Alexander Lynott, who will be or
CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT Rev.
dained subdeacons on Wednesday and
deacons on Thursday, are both from the
Following is the program for the sa Sioux City diocese. The three young
cred Lenten concert to be given next men who will receive minor. orders on
Sunday night. Passion Sunday, at St. Wednesday are all Denverites. It is
Elizabeth’s church, beginning at eight still uneertkin whether orders are to be
o’clock:
given next 'week to Anthony Princic of
Solem n P re lu d e ................... T ertlu s N oble the Cleveland diocese and Max Weirs of
Organ.
H ear M y P r a y e r ...................... M endelssohn the El Paso diocese. They have received
Mrs. Howard- S leeper and C horus. no orders yet, but are ready for the
H ear Y e I s r a e l........................ M endelssohn diaconate.
M iss Josephine W oeber.

“ Do you know Jim Trahey, the engi
neer of the Coast Limited? He told me
he never starts on a run without kneel
ing in his cab first to ask the protection
of Providence, and has an image of his
crucified Savior sewed in the glove of his
right hand so that the God-Man may aid
him run his train in safety. And there
is Bob Worthington, who makes the
night run thru here. I noticed that he
kept his hand in his coat pocket when
he was not punching tickets and asked
him whether he had hurt his hand. He
quieted my fears by showing me the
rosary he was quietly praying. My dear
sir, prayer corrects the perverse tendency
of corrupt human nature, cures us of our
pride and self-complacency, makes ns
realize our own limitations and prompts
us to put our trust in God’s assistance.”
“ Why, the men you mentioned are the
heads of their respective brotherhoods,”
remarked the conductor with enthusiasm.
“ I see 1 have been mistaken. Teach me
I n fla m m a t u s ........................................R ossin i
to pray, will you?”

MEDITATE ON UFE
OF CHRIST DAILY
W ritten t o r T h is N ew spaper by R ev.
W lllia n i D em ouy, D.D., o f St.
R o sa ’s Hom e, Denver.

PASSION SUNDAY
At that time, Jesus said to the mul
titudes of the Jews; Which of you shall
convict Me of sin? (John viii, 4(1.)
Our divine Savior was willing to suf
fer all imputations, save* that of sin.
He had come into the world to conquer
sin, to satisfy God’s wounded Justice on
account of it, and He could not—nay,
would not, if He could—come under its
influence. Truly it was the greatest
rebuke that He could administer to the
hypocrisy and accusations of His per
secutors, to .sa'y that they could not
adduce any evidence to prove that He
t
u
t
^
was a sinner.
Neither is there recorded any instance,
Senator William M. Calder, pf NeAV York, recently secured
where anything of a grievous, sinful
unanimous consent in the U. S. Senate, to have printed in the nature was imputed to the Lord by His
C o n g r e s s io n a l R e c o r d an address delivered by Col. William B. enemies: The things for which they
Thompson at the Rocky Mountain Club, New York City, on blamed Him were evidently of a differ
ent nature than the wickedness and ma
“ Russia’s Democracy,” which he thus graphically describes: “ It liciousness of sin, in the sense to which
has mud on its boots, hair on its face, and the love of freedom He referred to it. The framed-up ac
cusations had no foundation in fact, and,
in its heart.”
upon this consciousness, (Jirist relied in
We beg leave to quote the conclusion arrived at by Colonel His rebuff.
But the fact that they could not prove
Thompson, after a protracted sojoui’u in Russia during the days
anything sinful against Christ, did not
of the momentous revolution from czarism to democracy. That cause them to cease from their malicious
conclusion coincides with a solemil warning of Pope Benedict, work. As the .Scribes and Pharisees
tried many a time, during His pub
v iz : that this universal AA'ar Avill giA’e an impulse to Socialistic had
lic ministry, to ensare Him, and make
and perhaps anarchistic manifestations all over the world. Here Him appear to l>e disobeying the laws,
so now. as His passion is about to begin,
is our quotation, which needs no further comment:
they will continue their work of decep
“ IMiat I saAV in Russia has impressed my mind with the tion, unjust accusation, and villifleation.
necessity for co-operation betAveen employer and employe. First, Wickedness has no limits; unchecked
will run Wild; and a bad heart
Russia had an Extreme Right under the Czar exploiting labor passions
will spread its poison beyond every
as it Avas ne\’er exploited outside the Congo. Then aa’ o had Ker boundary.
ensky, endeavoring to unite labor and capital in a gOA’ ernment; By His manner of acting and by His'
words of protestation, oiu- divine
capital was arrogant and did not Avant to let labor have a A'oice: Savior sets us an excellent example:
We are to strive to lead such lives that,
Kerensky fell. N oav the gOvernineut is all labor.
all circumstances, in all cases,
“ Great forces are moving in every country. I Avould like to under
and everywhere, we can say in truth
urge my friends to ponder seriously the problems Avhich Ave shall that our lives arc just. But, alas, this
have to meet at the conclusion of the Avar; indeed, j)erhaps before is difficult for human nature; never(hcle.sR. it should be man's aim and
the war is ended. If Ave are A\ise, A\'e Avill ])repare for the time, honest endeavor. By the life that Christ
A\hich should soon come, Avhen genuine capital and genuine labor, led, by the works that He performed,
\ v the passion that He underwent.
if both are Avise, will be sitting around the office table and in the ami
He procured for us tlie means by which
lialls of Congress settling great questions at issue between them. we can resist the attacks of our enemy,
“ We must stop to consider Avhether we have not delegated curb our- nature, practice virtue, and,
finally, arrive at a state of perfection.
the law-making power, so far as it relates to capital and labor,
It is also difficult for the Christian
too much to paid attorneys. No one Avill accuse me of under to lead a good, pure life, because he lives
rating the usefulness of iaA\wers; they can be used too much, in the midst of men who care little for
inward sanctity and real virtue: Be
however, and if there has gioAvn up a system o f legislation by sides, he is surrounded by many things
]>roxy in this country, then it can and should be ended. AVith that point in a different direction. In
foreground, everywhere, there are
laAvyers representing labor and caj)ital in Congress and in our the
aids to the work of Satan. He has
legislatures, both labor and capital get Avhat might be termed mnnage<l to have them put on a deceit
‘the absent-treatment,’ and that is not a good thing for cither.” ful attire, and to forward a plausible
invitation. In many circles. Life is not
L.
considered—as it should be— a prepara
tion for Eternity; but it is rather
Knights of Columbus war workers, will return with him to Kranee arc all looke<t upon as a time when man should
Imth executives and field secreGiries, volunteers, above military ape, who are gain all possible for himself, and en
are moving towards France. By April' filled with enthusiasm for the splendid joy everything to the fullest extent.
1, a large force will be in the foreign work they are undertaking. They have He is noi, urged nor.encouraged to look
field, and the "Kverybody Welcome” all l)een trained in American camps. upon life merely as a time of pilgrimage,
buildings, so popular with the soldiers A.Ioat of them arc business men who are and this earth as a place of preparation
of the American encampments and can practically forsaking their own private for a future world.
Sinful creatures that we |re, we can
tonments, will be erected at advantage affairs, that in this altruistic way they
ous points in war-ridden France, ex mav render a senice to God and coun- not face even our friends, and say that
tending from Paris to the battle front. try. Some of them are heads of fami we are just: Our sins ever stand be
Walter N. Keman, Knights of Colum lies, hut they are not permitting their fore us, and we hope, only in the mercy
bus commissioner with the American domestic affairs to stand in the" way of of God and His goodness, for salvation.
Viverscaas armies, together with a party the work which they consider a solemn Many of us justly can fear even the
judgment of men; and, if this be so, it
of field secretaries will sail for France duty.
There is no doubt but that with zeal is easily understood in how much danger
in the very near future. It is not per
mitted to reveal the exact date upon ous, earnest men of this sort as a nu we stand, when we think of the judg
whieli this party will depart from cleus. the field secretarial force in ment of God. Time goes on, and we sin
France will Im composed of a body of more, or, at least, as much. The period
America.
Mr. Keman returned to America sev men who will refU>ct great credit upon during which we had promised our
eral weeks ago to recruit the nucleus the Catholic Church and the Knights of selves to reform and.do better, perhaps
long ago has come; and we
our
of a secretarial force, and the men who Columbus.
selves in no better condition, spiritually.
Additional Editorial on Page 6.
But it is not for us to think of sin
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Mrs. H a rry R. M cG raw and Choims.

“ I will do more,” replied the priest. Seven L a st W ord s o f C h r is t.........D ubois
S oloists— Mrs. H en ry B. M urtaugh,
“I will make a Catholic out of you, and
M essrs. Jack W hyte, T. Sullivan.
De N lch oll J. V room . Edward
give you a first-class. ticket to heaven.
W olter, A ndrew K elly.
It’s a pleasure to meet an honest man Solem n Benediction.
like you.”
D irector— M iss Josephine W oeber.
only insofar as we arc related to our
fellowmen, or with regard to the know!
edge that they may have of it: We
should despise it because it is hateful in
itself, because it is a parasite to our
spiritual growth, and because it is tlie
enemy of God. We should hold it in
utter contempt, because of the misery
it has "brought upon the earth, and be
cause of the hearts and souls that it is
saddening and destro.wing today: All
the evil around us is due to sin, either
directly or indirectl.v.
To have the proper idea of sin, one
should meditate frequently upon the
histoiy of the human race since its
creation by God: There he can learn,
from the punishments that God in
flicted upon man, how terrible sin is.
He can see the devastation which it
brought over lands and many peoples;
he can gain a knowledge of the disease
which it caused to spread and to take
life in abundance. He wiU be taught
that it was the cause of terrible wars,
in which life counted practically as
nothing; he will realize also the lives
that it has blighted, the hearts that it
has saddened, the hopes that it has
blasted, the aims that it has checked,
and the ends that it has destroyed. Like
an ocean of fire, it has enveloped the
whole human race, and not one of us
has escaped its effects.
But with all the pages of this book
of the history of man before his eyes,
man does not seem to enter much into
it: He will still allow the world to lead
him on, and the occupations of life so
to absorb him, that he has little time
to think on the more important, neccs.sary things of life. Experience should
tell him that, if man acts like his prede
cessors, similar consequences will fol
low': There is a hand that he cannot
stay, a tide that he cannot stem; and
tliis hand is that of God, and this tide
is that of God’s justice. The concep
tions of his own mind, the convictions
of his own heart, the results of his own
ac'ts, will not alter one whit the plans
Vand the will of God. The Creator is
the all-wLso and all-ju.st One, and His
decrees will remain infallibly certain
and immutably true.
Therefore, the lessons for the Cliristian to learn—besides those that lie in
the devastated wake of sin,'ns shown in
the school of experience—are the ones
taught by our Savior in His life and by
His death. He should be studied and
meditated upon daily." Every one should
trv, as much as possible, to acquire a
minute knowledge of His deeds and His
sayings. Then, there should be that fer
vent prayer to God, to realize the enorm
ity of sin, the necessity and obligation
of avoiding it, and a pleading for grace
with which to strengthen ourselves for
the fight. This should be the rule for
every one: There can be no exception.
There is one battle-field upon which we
must all fight, and upon'which we must
—if called upon to do so—give our lives,
and it is the battle-field of Life.

JOSEPH NEWMAN TO SING
AT GLENWOOD SPRINGS
Joseph Newman will be a participant
in the program of Irish songs and music
which will be given at the (jueen theater
in Glcnwood Springs on St. Patrick’s
night. The concert will be under the
auspices of Rev. J. P. Carrigan. pastor
of St. Stephen’s church, who will give a
short address on the. occasion.

McGAURAN WILL TELL
KNIGHTS OF FUNSTON
John B. McGauran, ■who gave an ad
dress at Camp Funston on Washington’s
Birthday under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbns, will address the
Denver Knights next Tuesday evening,
telling about his e.xperiences and giving
a description of the work their order is
doing at the camp. Tliis will be the first
public explanation the Denver people
have had o^ the work being done in a
camp ■where many local boys have gone.

O rganist— M iss C lara W oeber.
T h e ch oir has in preparation P erg oles is ’ "S tab at M ater,” fo r w om en’s voices,
fo r G ood F rid ay evening.

NON-CATHOLIC PROMISES
$500 TO RECTORY FUND
A special collection to pay for the re
modeling of the rectory presented to the
(Cathedral parish by Verner Z. Reed last
spring will be taken up next Sunday.
In announcing it last Sunday, Father
H. L. McMcnamin declared that Oiarles
MacAllister Willcox, a non-CWlholic, had
offered to give $500 if three ' Catholics
would contribute a like amount. If they
do not do this, Mr. Willcox has offered
to lend a sum of money without interest
for a long enough time that it will be
equivalent to a $500 gift. The altera
tions to the house eost something over
$8,000. The sum collected so far is be
tween $4,000 and .$5,000. It has been
determined not to touch the regular par
ish finances in meeting the sum ne^ed
to get the house ready. The Cathedral
priests now live in a rented house. Most
of the furniture in it is rented also.

ERIN’S PATRON HONORED ’
AT LORETTO HEIGHTS
As St. Patrick’s Day falls on Passion
Sunday, the Irish drama, “ The Princess
of Meath,” was presented by the stu
dents of Loretto Heights academy on
Sunday, March 10. The young ladies de
serve much credit for the admirable
manner in which they acted their var
ious parts. Miss Mary Pearl Queen as
the rtincess made a charming picture,
and as usual, acted well her role. Others
who distin^ished themselves ■«’ere Miss
Alice Croke, Miss Mary McGregor and
Miss Annette Richards.
After the drama clofecd, the curtain
rose again, and a beautiful picture met
the eye. Bearing aloft the Stars and
Stripes, King Malachy stood at his
throne, surrounded by the characters of
the' drama. Then the orchestra struck
up ilie “ Star Spangled Banner,” and all
joined in singing the song that is dear
to every American heart.
Those who portrayed the characters
in the play were: Misses Alice Croke,
Mary Pearl tjueen, Lucille Mannix, An
nette Richards, Mary Shaw, Mary Mc
Gregor, Frances Conway, Pauline Nelson,
Erin I^a Bissoniere, Mary Reddin, Mar
garet Daley, Irene Johnson, Helen Burns,
Edna Ferris.

CATHOLIC YOUTHS IN
SERVICE OF COUNTRY
The names of the young men in the
U. S. service represented on the diocesan
.service flag will all appear in The
Register soon, but due to the crowded
condition of our columns for two or three
weeks, we have been compelled to post
pone the publication.
Following are
those from Annunciation parish:
tVilliam Allspach, Christopher Soran,
Cliarles A. Baudenistel, Charles Crowley,
George G. Henry, William L. Cawley,
■Maurice Joseph O’Donnell, Fr(*d Kreiner,
Ray Kane, John Paul Pitt. William T.
Hussion, Arthur C. Bagan, William Ar
thur Haeflinger, George B. Fitzpatrick,
P. W. Co.vle, James Aloysius Gracey,
Earl Harrington. Clarence Harrington.
David Flanigan. James M. Frain. Edwanl
.1. Frain, Wallace Paul Barton. Harry
Fay.

RETREAT POSTPONED DUE
TO ILLNESS OF PRIEST
Because of the illness of the Rev.
William M. Higgins, the retreat for the
young women of the Catheilral pariah
and Jimior Taliemacle society which
the Rev. John Conroy. C. M.. D. D., pro
fessor of Sacred Scripture. Hebrew and
sacred eloquence at St. Thomas’ seminarv'. was to give in the latter part of
Lent has lieen postponed until the first
week in Ma.v. rather Higgins had been
in charge of the arrangements for the
retreat, and it was decided to hold it
off until he could personally look after
it.

FEDERATION’S DOINGS.
(Continued from Page 1.)
serious detriment of the Allies’ cause,
and to protest in the name of Catholics
against the continuance of this cam
paign. The matter was referred to the
chairman of the archbishops’ commission.
His Eminence Cardinal O’Conuell, and
the following cablegram was sent:
“(jhicago. 111., March 1, 1918.
“Hon. Wm. P. Mann,
Secretary of the Catholic Federation
of London, England:
“ The Catholic Federation of England
is authorized to represent the Catholic
Federation of the United States in the
protest to be filed with the British gov
ernment calling attention to the cam
paign of misrepresentation against Pope
Benedict XV.
“Anthony Matre, National Secretary,
“ Catholic Federation of the United
States.”

ANNUNCIATION REPORT.
(Continued from Page 1.)
material cannot be secured anywhere in
the we-stern hemisphere. Since the pas
tor ■was then criticised for pushing all
the improvements '«ith such rapidity
while having no money in the treasury
for the purpose, it will now be con
ceded, in the light of subsequent events,
that his course ■was the only wise and
prudent one. Had not the work lieen
completed so early it would later, owing
to the increased cost of materiar and
labor, have been an absolute impossi
bility at least in our day and generation.
With some sixty-thousand dollars, as
prices now are, added to the value of
our church property bv the improve
ments and decorations of the past three
years the Annimeiation parish possesses
today' buildings and furnishings which
conservatively estimated are worth one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
Our debt on the other hand is only six
teen thousand dollars—a mere pittance
which with an extraordinary effort
might be paid off by subscriptions in
a single year. When we bear in mind
that numerous parishes in the west
have not 8 et even begun to erect a habi
tation worthy of the King of Kings,
we have reason to eongratulate our
selves on the possession of the most or
nate parish church between Chicago and
San Francisco and one whose interior
vies in beauty with some of the most
artistic churches in America. A superb
pipe organ will soon complete the in
terior fiunishings and the exterior appi’arancc will be immensely enhanced, at
a comparatively small cost, by the erec
tion of towers when the opportunity
offers.
In other pages of the year liook will
be found a detailed report of receipts
during the year which our parjshionerswill find both interesting and instruc
tive. It is a good index of the spirit
of faith and zeal for the interest of
God’s glory that reigns in our parish.
It will also doubtless be a reminder to
some that the sacrifices they have made
for promoting the beauty of God’s house
are far from commensurate with the
means -with which God has blessed them
and encourage such persons to take a
more active part in promoting the wel
fare of education and religion by the
renting of jiews and donating to the
Christmas. Easter and monthly collec
tions in a manner that will edify their
neighbors and give relief to their own
consciences by the i>erformance of |
strict religious duty and command.
To all ■who by their liberality and
labors have helped liini to present to his
congregation the above encouraging re
port, the pastor is deeply grateful, and
bespeaks for them the blessing of Him
who rewards even a cup of cold water
given in His name and Who. as the
apostle assures us, is never outdone in
generosity.
M. F. CALLAXAN, Pastor.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Answer to an inquiry:
The titles
Servant of God and Blessed are given to
a Saint in the steps before canonization.
“Blessed” is the title of a beatified per
son. “ Saint” can be applied to any soul
in heaven, but in the strict sense only
to one formally declared by the (Thurch
to be a saint.

FIVE REDEMPTORISTS
ARE NOW CHAPLAINS:
ANOTHER IS GOING
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nish the music and this, with the pur
pose of aiding the Red Cross, should
draw a large crowd.
The Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor of
St. Leo’s church, will deliver the sermon
on next Wednesday night, March 20.
St. Patrick’s lost one of its dearest
parishioners in the sudden death of Mrs.
E. J. Howard, last week. The funeral
was held from St. Patrick’s church at 2
o’clock Sunday afternoon and was at
tended by a large number o f. friends.
Mrs. Howard was bom in Oconomowoc,
Wis., in 1879, and still in her early years
made Colorado her home and the realiza
tion of her ideals. She received her ed
ucation at Ixirctto Heights academy,
graduating from there in 1897. In 1899
she married Mr. E. J. Howard and lived
a happy married life, endearing herself
to everyone. In recent years her health
became endangered and she sought Cali
fornia for recuperation. Returning ap
parently greatly improved and progress
ing nicely, her death last Thursday was
a great shock to her husband and family.
She is survived by her husWaiid and
seven children—Mortimer, Eugene, Elsie,
Henrj’, Margaret, Harriet and Annie.
May she rest in peace.
Mr. Donald Patrick Haley has been
assigned as the official gardener and
ground keeper at St. Joseph’s convent.
This gentleman claims to possess a re
markable talent for bringing out the
b<‘auties of nature.

(St. Joseph's Parish.)
At present there are five Redcmptorist
Fathers of the St. Louis province acting
as chaplains in the army. They are Rev.
Christian Darley, Rev. Thomas Byrne,
Rev. Marmaduke Seymour, Rev. Herman
Catterlin and Rev. Francis Romer. Rev.
Joseph Chapaton expects to join them in
the near future.
The pupils of St. Joseph’s school arc
preparing for their annual St. Patrick's
entertainment. Last year their friends
attended in such numbers that several
hundred had to be turned away from the
hall, which accommodates only 750 per
sons. On this account the pupils have
decided to give their entertainment on
two nights this year, March 18 and 19,
and promise a rare treat to all who
attend.
The Lenten services are well attended.
Last Saturday Father Geiermann preach
ed on the zeal of the Samaritan woman,
and urged the parishioners to manifest
their zeal by the integrity of their lives,
by cultivating a Catholic spirit in their
homes, by proving them'selves devoted
members of the parish sodalities, and by
seeking to make Christ known and loved SICK COMMITTEES WORK
IN ENGLEWOOD PARISH
by their neighbors.
Father Dockery is preaching a mission
in Ouray. Father Gunn is on a protract
(St. Louis’ , by Elisabeth Miller.)
ed missionary tour in Missouri and will
Mrs. t . C. O’Xeil and'Mrs. Chas. John
not return tiiHate in the spring. During son arc on the Altar committee this
Holy Week Father Geiermann will preach month, also on the sick committee in the
a mission in Las Vegas, N. M.
north end.
Mrs. ,1. J. Jaap and Mrs. A. W. Miller
FATHER LAPPEN TO SPEAK are the sick committee in the south end.
With so many ardent and willing
ON “WOMEN IN BUSINESS”
workers who are determined to make
the St. Patrick’s Day lecture a success,
, (St. Patrick’s Parish, by T. J. Moran.) St. Louis’ parish is deserving of a chance
The Young I.adie8’ sodality will re to win and reduce its debt. It is noth
ceive holjT Communion in a body at the ing to get what we want, without oppo
7; 30 mass next Sunday. At 3 o’clock in sition, and it is ambifion and hard work
the afternoon the regular meeting will tlmt makes us appreciate most things,
be held. Father Lappen will deliver the and the secret of such development is
first of a series of lectures on “ The only found in true and faithful perform
Catholic Woman in Business.” This is a ance of duty. This duty lies in the sale
rare treat for the sodality and should in- of tickets for this lecture to be delivered
'
sure the attendance of all.
by the Right Rev. Bishop Tihen, at the
For the benefit of the Red Cross so Knights of Columbus hall, 14th and Glenciety a dance will be given by the young
arm, Sunday evening, March 17, at 8:15
ladies of St. Patrick’s parish at Knights
o’clock.
of Columbus hall, Thursday evening,
Father Walsh, pastor, will occupy the
April 11. Morrison’s orchestra will furpulpit at Holy Ghost church next Friday
noon. Doubtlessly Father Walsh’s ser
mon will be enjoyed.
Father Xeenan's beautiful sermon on
prayer last Wednesday night was n great
inspiration and fully appreciated. Father
Xeenan had the pleasure of meeting his
many friends after services.
Mrs. Louis Culver, who has been quite
ill, is convalescing.
Miss Neenan was tlje guest of Mrs. A.
W. Miller last Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meeks have returned
from an extended trip thru the east and
south, Mr. Meeks having been benefited
in health by his travels. Mrs. Meeks
reports general conditions are about the
same as in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Diltz and son, Har
old. have returned from Pueblo.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall White have
sold their home and are now domiciled
at 3901 South Broadway.
Mass every morning at 8. Sunday
masses at 8 and 10 o’clock
Evening services, every Sunday and
Wednesday evening, consisting of rosary,
Next in Order
sermon and benediction. Friday evening.
Way of the Cross.

Your
Spring
Overcoat
And this is to state
that the new styles
are now in, which
we would like you to
inspect, to try on,
and naturally ad
mire. .

S eip el
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O FTO M XTSm
O P T IC IA H
liataat E quipm ent
and
C onvanlanoai
used in exam ining
o f B yes. 20 years'
p ra ctica l experience.
O 1 a 8 B e s fitted, reaired and adjusted.
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accurately
filled. P rice s r ig h t
S a tisfa ction guaranteed.
D iam onds,
W atch es,
Jew elry,
etc. W a tch and J ew 
elry repairing.'
Ohampa 387.
1744 W elton A t
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HATS
The spring styles
are in, and they will
suit you— they are
the W orld’s best,
and buying the best
is true conservation.

HELEN W ALSH

Optometrist and Optician

DENVER.

VESTED CHOIR FOR
NOON LENT SERVICES
(Holy Ghost Parish)
The down town church of the Holy
Ghoet, uni<iuq in its noonday servk-e
feature, has w;ell fulfilled its mission for
this season of Ijent. A splendid at
tendance, throughout, has marked the
appreciation of this practical religious
feature. Most eloquent preachers have
inspired, the audiences and the well
known standard of music at this church
has l)een maintained. Prof. .1. Frederick
Lampe, one of the most efficient in
structors in the West, continues in
charge of a mixed choir of more than
twenty trained voices. The male quar
tette of this choir constitutes one of its
many features. These gentleman plan
an innovation for the noonday services
of Holy Thursday and Good Friday, as
well as for the evening services of these
occasions. They will appear in the sanc
tuary, vestfxl, and render some of the
most devotional and appealing music of
the Church for Holy Week. The big
organ accompaniment and all orchestra
tion omitted, the voices will give excel
lent account of themselves.
Father David T. O’Dwyer occupied the
juilpit on We<(ne8day noon of this week
and the male quartette sang. Father
C. V. Walsh will preach on Friday.
Among the largest audienees at Holy
Ghost church are those of the regidar
Tuesday night services. During Lent,
the Wav of the Cross is given from the
pulpit with choir and congregational
singing of the Stahat Mater.
The S])lendi(l musical program of last
Siuiday, with full orchestration, at
tracted many visitors. Ijaetare Sunday
gave the inspiration for the uniuual
Ia.‘iitcn program.
The observance of St. Patrick’s Day,
next Sunday, will be confintsl to the
morning church services. The saint will
be eommemorated in the Holy Sacrifiee
and Old Glory and the banners of Erin
will find place on the pulpit.
Mr. Julien White, one of the aids and
fixtures of Holy Ghost church, whose
critical illness, last week, alarmed ho.sts
of friemls thruout the city, has been
pronounced entirely out of danger by
his physicians.
Aftc'r protests from choristers, “ the
little Xew York church of semi-darknc.ss” Ims had more light cast, by elec
tricians, during the past week.

EDW. WOLTERS SINGS AT
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

(St. Francis de Sales’ .)
The “ Infiammatus” was beautifully
rendered by the choir last Sunday with
Mrs. Maloney doing the solo work. Mr.
Ed Wolters, Denver’ s best bass-baritone,
graced our choir with his presence last
.Sunday and sang the solos in the mass.
He expressed himself much pleased with
the e.xcelleiit voices in our 'choir. We
hope to have another visit from Mr.
Wolters soon again.
•
The .\ltar society will receive holy
Communion in a body at the,^8 o’clock
mass next Sunday. All members are
requested to be present.
Mrs. Parquet, a longtime member of
our parish, is seriously ill of pneumonia.
Also little Henrietta Staniker is danger
ously ill of rheumatism of the heart.
There will be a meeting of the Altar
society on Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Xoonan, 45(1 East Fifth
aventie.
Word has been received from Mrs.
Lilley tliat her son-in-law, Mr. Frank
Flynn of Trinidad, uiuR'rwent an opera
SACRED HEART COLLEGE
tion for appendicitis last .Saturday. The
STUDENTS ON RETREAT operation was successful.
Mr. Ed Freeman has recovered from a
alight attack of mea.sles and is able to
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
Father tliorles McDonnell is preaching be out again. Other sick people men
this week the annual retreat to the stu tioned in a recent issue are all convales
cing.
dents of Sacre<l Heart college.
Xext Sunday will be Communion day
for the Young Ladies’ and Cliildren of 42 LADIES AT MEETING
Mary soilalities. In the afternoon, meet
OF SACRED HEART AID
ing for the Gentlemen’s sodality, at (St. Dominic’s Parish, by Margaret HepLoyola chapel, and for the League Pro
bum.)
moters, at Ijidy chapel.
3Irs. ,T. C. Campbell of 3378 Federal

Knox-Borsalino
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All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1830.
Denver, Colo.

’

boulevard entertained the Sacred Heart
Aid society. Forty-two ladies attended.
Mrs. Mary Xahring, who has been very
ill at hcr-liome, 3131 West 23d avenue, is
now improving.
•Terry Coiirsey and John O’Connor leave
Thursday for Kelly Field, San Antonio.
Xearly fifty have gone to the army and
navy from St. Dominic’s.
St. Dominic’s Red Cross cltjb met last
week at the home of Miss Edna Farrell.
The Children of Mary will receive holy
Communion I next .Sunday at the 7 : ^
mass.
Miss Edna Holland entertained a num
ber of friends an evening last week.

ST. JOHN’S PARISH TOTAL
REACHES SUM OF $715.93
Jo.seph F. Stcadley, deputy state bank
commi.ssioner. who was chairman of the
K. of C. campaign in St. .John the Evan
gelist’s parish, reports that up to last
night $715.93 had been rai.sed, including
cash and pledges. This is an extraor
dinarily gqod showing for the pari.sK

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

Fimereil Chapel
All Details Arranged Without'Inconvenience to Family
Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

H o ly W e e k Rook
Accordinji: to the Roman Rite. As Revised by the New Rubrics issued
und^r the Apostolic Constitution of November 1st, 1911.

Our Right Reverend Bi.shop in his Lenten Pastoral reeommends this book to be used by the faithful during the Holy Week
services.

Ijiirge Tyi>e Edition, 332 pages, size G.x4 inches,
postpaid ..............................................................................

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1645-1G47 CALIFO RN IA STREET Phone Champa 2199

Main 1368

Denver, Colo.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS r
The next meeting of the Queen of
Heaven Aid society will take place at
the home of Mrs. W. S. Dougherty, 1542
Williams street, on Tuesday, March 19,
at 2:30 p. m.
The Rev. Mother Regis, of Mercy hos])ital, superior of the Colorado Sisters of
Mercy, is in San Luis visiting the con
vent of her order there. Slie is accom
panied by Sister Teresa.
The Rev. William M. Higgins, of the
Cathedral, who was operated upon for
npj>endicitis recently at St. Joseph’s hos
pital, contracted tonsilitia in addition to
ids other ailment late last week, and
was very ill for several days. He was
reported as being greatly improved yes
terday.
/
Dr. Cohen, a member of the staff of
Mercy hospital, was operated on at the
institution on Tuesday evening and was
reported yesterday to be doing well.
John Murray, who was a subscription
collector for The Register for some time,
was sent home a few days ago from Van
couver, Wash., where he was in the mili
tary service. His health has not been
good, but he expects to enlist again after
a f^w weeks.
The name of Miss Lila O’Boyle should
have been listed among those who con
tributed $25 to the Knights of Columbus’
war fund.
Margaret Teresa, infant daughter of
5fr. and Mrs. Cornelius Shea of Casper,
Wyo., was baptized in St. Leo’s church
by Father William O’Ryan on Sunday.
She was born in St. Joseph’s hospital.
The parents will live for a short time in
Denver.
Mrs. Ruth Cary Walsh, of thd Lincoln
apartments, who was received into the
Catholic Church a short time ago, is the
mother of a baby girl bom a few days
ago at Mercy hospital.
Miss Helen Castellinier. daughter of a
Spanish nobleman and a Hindu princess,
is ill at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Adolph Ijiube, publisher of The Rico
(Colo.) Item, and a Catholic,_is recover
ing at St|. Joseph’s hospital a'fter an op
eration for a cancer of the stomach. He
is the father of Clifford Laube, the
youngest man in the last Colorado legis
lature.
Splendid work was done by Catholic
ladies in the thrift stamp tag day Saturdav.
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HIGH QUALITY IS A DOMINANT .CHARACTERISTIC OF
OUR LINES OF

Men's Spring Clothing
We are pleased to announce the arrival of our new
Spring lines of men's wearing apparel.
r
new
and
will

There is a distinguishing note of superiority in the
garments. These new styles await your insjTection
approval. Pay us the compliment of your visit, you
not be urged to buy.
THE SUTTS^

seem to favor the conservative lines, well tailored and
omitting belts and unnecessary style features to conserve
materials. Dependable Aveaves in fine quality materials.
Patterns and coloring,s new and unusual. Fairly priced.

BANQUET GIVEN TO
DEPARTING SOLDIERS
Engene P. O’Fallon, son of Mrs. Mary
O’Fallon, 13.30 Josephine street, and his
cousin. Joseph Connelly, will leave Den
ver this evening for Kelly field, San An
tonio. Tex., where both will enter the
aviation service. Mr. O’ Eallon will join
the transportation department, and Mr.
Connelly will train for the position of
aviator. Both young men are Knights of
Columbus and have been popular em
ployes of the M. J. O’ Fallon Supply Co.
in their honor members of that firm and
friends to the number of sixty gave a
banquet at the Denver Athletic Club
Tuesday evening. The ymmg men were
the recipients of many handsome and
useful presents.

GOOD SHEPHERD AID
IN RED CROSS WORK
The ladies of the Good Shepherd Aid
society met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Smith. 1550 Cook
street. The meeting was well attende<l
and a fine musical pp)gram, rendered by
ilrs. John Schilling, her talented little
daughter Gertmde Rose, and Miss Donahjie, delighted the audience. Those la
dies who arc unable to do any Red Cross
work them.selves were requested to help
by giving donations, the Sisters of the
Good Shepherd having declared thei^
willingness to make gannents for these'
ladies at the small charge of 50 cents a
garment. Donations should be sent to
the .Sisters of the Good Shepherd or the
Red Cross Auxiliary.

NEWS FROM VICTOR.

THE TOP COATS
A light Aveight, storm jiroof coat is very ajTprojiriate for
rainy or Avindy spring days.
AVe are shoAving an exclusive lirfl' of form-fitting coats.
The saving on the materials formerly used for extravagant
trimmings, enables us to sell these u c a v sjn’ing models at
economically I oav jiriccs.
S e c o n d F l o o r — F i f te e n t h S t r e e t B u ild in g .

THE COLORADO FU tt & IRON COMPANY
AATRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
AVIRE— Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, bard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, {mlishcd and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, bliiid staples, hoop stai)les, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, Lame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double jKjintcd tacks.
SINTrLE IX»OP BAI.E TIE.S, FIELD FENCE. POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Oj^n Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEt R.AIIjS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and maebine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pil>c, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
B.ARB AATRE— Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
B^VR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting. R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pii>e and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC W A L , COKE.

Victor.—About 25 friends gathered at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Dan O’Keefe
Saturday evening, March 2. for a sur
prise and farewell j>arty in honor of Mr.
{VKeefe. who left Sunday to accept a
jmsition in Pueblo. Music and cards
were the amusements of the evening.
! The tables cleared, dainty refreshments
I were served, (he color scheme being green
I and yellow-. Seated aromid the tables
^were Mr. and Mrs. 5f. ,T. O’Xcil, Mr. and
: Mrs. Charles Burke, Mr. and ilrs. Warde,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle. Mr. and Mrs. Mitch' ell. Mr. and Mrs. CTonnors. Mr. and ilrs.
McCool. Mr. and Mrs. Tobin, Mrs. Tra' cey. Mrs. Millifwn. Miss Katie Flanni■gan. ilr. I^ke and Miss Ijiymastcr. The
GENERAL O FF IC E S: BOSTON BLD G., DENVER, COLO.
i gtiests departe<i after a late hour, wish
ing Mr. and ifrs. O’ Keefe the best of
success in their new home.
, Father Hague is spending a few days
in Denver this week.
BUT TOUB F0KL AITD FBXD m
Mrs. Hugh White departed Sunday for
her new home in Arizona.
ilr. .Tames Doyle left last week for
Casper.
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
J. C. STORTZ, Pra^
Mrs. E. Morgan, matron of the county
jail, underwent an operation at the Sis n « w Main (39a
CdAL, WOOD, BAT AND OUIN
DeiiTei, CoU
ters’ hospital in (Mpple Creek and is
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine
I doing nicely.
JAKSS SAVIZNET.

Murphy's Root Beer Th«

1527 Cleveland Place

35c

American Fuel and
'Feed Co.
st
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EDITORIAL REVIEW
(Continued from Page 4.)

BAD” WITH BOTH CHURCH AND STA TE.
It i* interesting to note how. one by
one, the forces that have aligne<l them
selves in recent years against the Cath
olic Church have been shown up as ene
mies also of the government. The oftenrepc'ated Catholic warning to the general
public to beware ol these organizations
was founded on the past exj)crience of
the Church, but the worUb in general
was not inclined to pay m /ch attention
to it, bei'auSe many people of today hold
the absurd opinion that all the real civ
ilization mankind has ever known
found in our age.
Tlie International Bible Students’ as
sociation, the Pastor Russell sect, has re
cently been in trouble both in the Uni
ted States and Canada because of the
alleged circulation of seditious litera
ture. This sect has been particularly
bitter against the Catholic Church, altho
it has attacked the sixteenth century
forms of Protestantism also.
The Socialists continue to p t mixed
up with the gevernment. Victor Ber
ger, whom the party had as a represent
ative in congress, and several other lead
ing Socialists, including the national
secretary of the party, were indicted last
week on a chafrge involving patriotism.

The Ixindon Morning Post, which re
cently was in the world limelight be
cause of a charge that the Pope was res^ionsible for the breakdown of Italy in
the recent .Austrian invasion, was fined
in a case filed against it by the British
military authorities for recently print
ing an article that gave information of
military value to the enemy.

Preferred Parish Trading U s t
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but W a u se they know that no newslaper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

Holjf Ghost Parish

St. Dominic’s

Sacred Heart Parish

St. Francis Do Sales Parish

When John Reed, a Socialist, wrote
WALTER EAST
COTTON PHARMACY
an article on Mexico in the Metropolitan
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Estimates cheerfully furnished
magazine, several years ago, he made
C. W . C otton, lig T .
Jaa. B. T h rall, P rop.
serioiis charges against the Catholic
W holesale and R eta il D ealer In
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.
Church.' .\t the present time, he is un
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
der indictment on a charge involving
WE DELIVER FREE.
MEATS AND GROCERIES
patriotism. The Metropolitan magazine
P H O N B M A IN 242t
is also in bad with tlie government and
248 South Broadivay.
2902 Irving St.
Phqne GaUup 2007. 3300-2306 L o rljn e t St.
T eleph one I M j
Corner 20th and Cham pa StA
is to have every issue Scanned. Reed’s
F h on e S ou th 153. B ee. F hone, S o. 1S5S,
article, however, is its only anti-CathH. A. HAMES
D ecoratin g In a ll Its b ra n ch ea
olic offense of which we are aware.
cleared of difficulties, and some eyes to
E stim ates c h e e r fu lly fu m ieh ed .
Q D A I.IT T A N D S E R V IC E
Tom Watson and other anti-Catholic be opened to the plain truth. We will
Grocery
and
Market
H. A. HOLMBBEG
publishers got into trouble w ith the gov lament that scandals come; we are sad
ernment months ago. The ranks of the while they last; we mourn over their
F rloes Q naranteed. F leaee Call and
WALL PAPEE AND PAINTl
G ive V e a T ria l
P A R K H ILL PHARM ACY
“ In-Bad” club are steadily increasing. graves. But, above all things, let us try
These facts ought to open the eyes not to be influenced by them, except to
262 SOUTH BROADWAY
3702-4
O
H
A
V
F
A
8
T
B
E
S
T
N. A. Stelnbrunner, P rop.
of thinking men and show that a chief the extent tliat we shall feel in our
Phone South 483.
Denyer.
F hon e X a ln 3381
hearts
how
helpless
is
nature
without
reason why the Catholic Church is at
23d and D aztor Bta.
F h on o Y o r k 49M
tacked is because she is the friend of au aid' from its God.
De TUECK BEOTHEES
Let it help us, too, to see and to
Prescriptions Carefully
thority.
S.
A. A. GEISLER
search for the good things that are in
Compounded.
*
*
*
life: Scandal should be disgusting to us,
P ure (Quality D rugs, T o ile t and R ubber FANCY GEOCEEIES & MEATS
and not a means of exciting our curios
Goods, P a te n t M edicines.
ity. We flee from the things that dis
“ FOR IT MUST B E THAT SCAND ALS COME.”
701 South Logan St.
gust tho eye in life, we do not wish to
P
rescrip
tion s C orrectly Com pounded.
turn, diffusing it among otliers.
“ Not every day is bright.
look upon them: Why is it, then, that
“ To err is human,” as wisely it has
Phone South 764, D enver, Colo.
Not every life is right.”
3221 Downing Ave. Phone Champa 638.
things which should disgust the mind
The sun, however, always maintains been written, “to forgive divine.” and the heart, become the objects of such
Leadera In Q u ality and L o w P rlcoa.
LUSK PHARMACY
its brightness and- its light. Clouds Viewed from a selfish standpoint, this is curiosity? Ah, it is because they are,
come and obscure it : They hide its clar excellent advice. Nay, in the Holy more or less, the exceptional: If this
ity from the eyes of man. M e do not .Scriptures, we are warned to take heed, be so, let us be willing to overlook what THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 00
Cor. South L og an A ve. and B ayan d St.
wonder at this, altho often it causes a even tho we stand, lest we fall. The rarely happens, and try to see that just
F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
W e glVe S ervice, Q uality, A ccu ra cy and
same
marks
on
human
nature
stain
our
B est C o m fe d Meata.
feeling of depression to come over us,
beyond the confines of a scandal, is the
R eaaonable I ^ ic e i
P hon e Y ork 141.
own soul, its same -ft'eaknesses depress
and we long for the sunshine again.
compelling example of the saints, and O rders called fo r and p rom p tly delivered
HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
In the life of man, the great illumina us, and its same dangers surround us. let us remember: “Angels still are
813-816 Santa F a B rlve.
T H IR D A N D D E T R O IT
P h on e 221 South
D enver, Colo.
ting power is the grace of God; It is .\nd while the strict sense of justice, bright, tho the brightest fell.”—By Rev.
F h on e S outh 115,
W e guarantee p u rity o f d ru g s used and
always ready to light up our being, as right intention, noble efforts, and good Wm. Demouy, D. D.
ab solu te a ccu ra cy in com p oun din g p h y 
VERNON J. ROBINSON,
Orders C alled fo r .
P rom p t D ellyerr. sicia n 's p rescrip tion s or you r fa m ily
the sun lights the world; and it fails to works, may make us feel a disgust at
Flah and G am e In Season.
receip ts a t reason able prices. W e w ould
do so only when the clouds of sin pre others who act differently, and a justi
FANCY & STAPLE GROOERHI
like to be your
THE A. PETEESON
vent its entrance, as the clouds in the tied anger at the yielding to their weak NON-CATHOLIO PUTS QUERY
Fruita, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meata
FAMILY DRUGGIST
TO EPISCOPALIAN BISHOP
sky shut out from the world the light nesses, still, if they are willing to try
GEOOERY 00.
W A N T S Y O U R B U S IN E S B
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As unfit for fhe fray.
elevates us, and really sets us free. A is s:ifficient punishnient for his offenses “ Denver Catholic Register, Denver, Colo.
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The tears bedimmed his eyes
pessimistic view of life does not encou against the Divine I.aw' and the laws of
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much surprised to receive this letter
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And a stalwart stranger stooped to
man to his final destiny. It is true that gone it, can describe its purgatorial pow from me. I just received one of your
say:
the good man cannot fail to be sad in ers; no heart but that which has felt it papers from a friend of mine. I cer
“ Be glad, my lad, that you’re built
heart, when he sees clouds of sin for can tell of the sadness it brings; no life tainly did enjoy reading it; it has been
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that way.
bidding entrance of the light of God’s but that which has experienced it, can a long time since I received any new;
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If you’d been bom to thrive and grow.
grace, particularly in those called and realize the shame it causes and the cou from dear old Denver. I have been over
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St. Patrick’s Day
I cannot write o f Ireland’s hills as I
would write today,
For I am here and Ireland’s there,
full half the world away;
A nd Ireland's lakes are em’rald
green and ’round her the
green seas.
And I can’ t hear the colleen’s call
lilt on the Irish breeze
The way it lilted to me, and I cannot
see the downs.
N or see the peat smoke rising from
the chimneys o f the towns.
The colleen’s call and the high hills
are half the world away,
And my heart will break in my breast
when comes St. Patrick’s Day.
She stood beside the low stone wall
and sent her laughing call—
The mocking bird I hold so dear
can’ t call like that, at all!
F or there was a bit of honey and a
hit o f laughter, too,
A-singin’ in the call and, oh, her
eyes were Irish blue—
H er eyes are Irish blue, and, oh, 1
know they watch f w me
Until the golden sun has sunk into
the western seal
And then I know she sends her call
— and then she turns away—
And my heart will break in my breast
when comes St. Patrick’s Day.
A little lilt o’ laughiji’ a n i a little
lilt o’ song —
And^she is half the world away and
all the days are long!
No love is like the love that swells
within the Irish heart!
Her heart’s with me, my heart’s with
her, however far apart!
And sometimes in the night I hear
her call and call and call.
And sleep has^^ gone from me and
won’t come back at all. at all!
And she is standin’ on the hills and
lookin’ far away—
And. oh, my heart is like to break
when
D ay!

comes

St.

Patrick’s

JUDD MORTIMER LEWia

MANY LEGENDS
OF ST. PATRICK
Picturesque Variety of Incidents
Crowded Into Life of the
Great Apostle.

E X P O S IT IO N

O F T H E T R IN IT Y

Something That the Druids Could Un.
derstand— His Ridding Ireland of
Snakes Is of Course More
or Less MythIcaL
OPTJIiAR tradition has snrronnded the life of SL Patrick, whose
festival all loyal Irish celebrate,
with a more picturesque variety
o f Incidents than has been the fate of
any other saint. Whether they are
true or not Is a matter o f little Impor
tance If the stories are ftood. They
have to be good, for the Irish are the
authors.
One o f the most famous o f the myths
connected with St. Patrick, perhaps
the most famous after the traditional
expulsion o f snakes from Ireland, is
the story ofdiow the saint became con
nected with the shamrock. When S t
PatElck first began to talk to the hea
then Irish o f the Trinity they did not
believe him till he picked a shamrock
and Illustrated the doctrine by three
leaves growing on one stem. This con
crete analogy appealed to the druids
and most o f them became Christians.

P

The man replied he was a pagan.
Brought King Into Fold.
“ Why, then. Is this cross place<l at
SL Patrick told them he was a bish
your head?” SL Patrick asked.
op o f God and expounded the prin
The man replied that hls companion ciples of Christianity. They were de
had become a Christian and that a lighted with hls discourse and became
mistake had been made in placing the converted at once. Then they asked
cross. St. Patrick then corrected the St. Patrick to return to Tara, where
error and went hls way.^
their father was king.
But even St. Patrick made mistakes.
St. Patrick, much surprised to hear
He was once tempted to eat meat when
that the two maidens were daughters
It was not proper to do so. He got
o f the king he had just visited, accom
some pork, but hid It for a time and
panied them back to the castle. Here
before he found an opportunity to e.at
the king was persuaded by the prin
It he met a man with a pair o f eyes In
cesses to accept the new religion. The
the back o f hls head in addition to the
next day 12,000 o f the people followed
usual ones In front. St. Patrick asked
the example o f their king and prin
the meaning o f this and the man re
cesses.
plied that with the eyes In hls face he
saw such things as other men saw,
but with those in the back of his head
he saw secret things and he now saw
a monk hiding some fresh meat that
he might eat It secretly. St. Patrick
was at once stricken with remorse and
prayed for forgiveness. An angel then
appeared and commanded him to put
the pork Into watbr. This he did, and
It was immediately changed Into fishes.
It should not be Imagined, however,
that the traditions concerning the pa
tron saint of Ireland are all humorous.
Some o f them embody that sense of the
beautiful which Is also an Irish char
acteristic. One o f the most attractive
o f these tales Is that o f St. Patrick
and the king’s daughters.
In the year 433 he celebrated Easter
by converting many thousands of the
Inhabitants. After the termination of
the services he went to Tara to try to
convert the king. But the king would

His Most Famous A ct
The saint’s most faraons achieve
ment was the ridding Ireland of
^snakes. The method he employed was
novel at feast He simply called all the
serpents together to the top o f a moun
tain and compelled them to swallow
each other until there was none left,
bu t as the Englishman said, that
seems Improbable.
A more authentic account Is that he
drove the snakes out by beating a
drum, and that. In hls enthusiasm, he
knocked a hole In It, which an angel
at once came and mended. One huge
snake he Is said to have chained in
Lough Dllveen, and even to this day,
every Monday morning, the snake calls
out In good Irish:
“ It’s a long Monday, Patrick!”
S t Patrick seems to have taken a
great delight In performing miracles.
Once when he was In England he saw
a leper who wanted to make a voyage
In a certain ship, but the captain would
not let him. S t Patrick took a stone
altar which had been consecrated by
the pope and threw It Into the water.
He then made the lepier sit on the
altar, which floated and kept up with
the ship for the whole voyage.

,,

Put Cross Over Right Grave.
He had a habit of setting a cross
at the grave o f a Christian whenever
he could. In hls travels one day he
came npon two newly made graves at
the head o f one o f which was a cross.
St. Patrick stopped and asked the man
in this grave what hls religion was.

Interior of St. Patrick’s.
have none o f the new religion, and St.
Patrick’s life was In danger. IS de
spair he was departing from the town
when he passed a fountain near which
were two fair maidens. The maidens,
full of wonder at St. Patrick’s white
garments, asked him who he was.

Ireland’s Patroness.

H A V E A L W A Y S F R E E L Y G IV EN
Openhandedness a Characteristic of
the Irish Race Wherever
They Have Settled.
The following sentences are quoted
from “The Old World In the New”
(1914), by Edward Alsworth Ross, pro
fessor of sociology in the University
o f W isconsin:
“ Along with their'courage and their
loyalty, the Irish did not bring the
economic virtues.
Charity visitors
know that the Irish are often as openhanded and Improvident ns the Bedou
ins. They are free givers, and no
people are more ready to take Into the
family the orphans of their relatives.
The Irish are near the foot o f the list
of crime. Among a score or more of

The first day o f February Is the an
niversary o f SL Bride, or Brlget, the
“ patroness” o f Ireland and o f Fleet
streeL She was the beautiful daugh
ter o f an Irish bard, and her story
seems to have fired the Celtic Imagi
nation. Wherever the early Irish mis
sionaries wandered in we.stem Europe,
from Cologne to Seville, churches or
nbbeys will be found dedicated to her
honor, and wherever the “ exiles of
Erin” may migrate the name o f Brid
get marks a woman o f Irish race. The
spire of her chutch in Fleet street has
been repeatedly struck by lightning
and Is now much reduced In height, but
remains one o f the three tallest stee
ples in London.—London Chronicle.
JOY OVER BEATIFICATION.
With deep satisfaction have the Cath
olics of Rome learned that progress has
been made with the ca.se of canonization
of the wonder-worker of the age. Blessed
Gabriel doll’ Addolorata. The process of
the cause has, it is stated, been com
pleted, and in the month of .April the
rending of the decree in presence of the
Pope, recognizing and approving of the
miracles attributed to the young Passionist’s inierce.ssion, may be expected.
Travelers from the district in Italy in
which Blc.s.scd Gabriel’s Jbody lies en
shrined tell of the continiions stream of
pilgrims that is to be seen there daily.
Cures of the most extraordinary nature
SL Patrick, From an Old Print
are wrought friKiiicntly.
The agenda list,laid before the meeting
antlonalltles, the Irish stand nearly at
of the Sacred Congregation of Rites on
.Tamiary l.r contained the following [lie font of-the list in the commls.slon
items: 1. The revision of the writings )f larceny, burglary, fraud or homlof the servant of God Domenico Si>ata- :ide. Rape, pandering and the white
I lorn, professed priest of the Order o r slave traffic are almost unknown
Friars Prcaclicrs. 2. Introduction of the among them. No- Immigrant Is more
I cause of beatification of the servant of loyal to wife and child thaiy the Irish
; God .Anna Maria Ijipini. foundress of the man. As compared with their Immli Institute of the Poor Daughters of the ' frant fathers, the proportion o f labor
I .''acred Stigmata. 3. Confirmation of the :
ers among the sons of Irl.shraen Is
cult given from time immemorial to the;
i servant of God Xoiiio .Alvarez Pereira,; halved, while that o f professional men
professed lay-brother of the Order o f; ind sale.smen Is doubled, and that of
Calced Carmelites. 4. .Approbation and .'lefks, copyists and bookkeepers Is
concession of the Mass and Office (both trebled. There Is no drift into agricul
Proper) in honor of Blessed Anne o f St. ture or Into mercantile pursuits."
Bartholomew, professed religious of the
Order of the Discalced Carmelites. 5.
Came in Search of Peace.
Revision of the writings of the servant of
With all deference to the comic
God Maria Assunta Pallotta, profedsed
religious of the Institute of the Fran traditions about the blackthorn stick
and the shlllalah, It was the quest of
ciscan Missionary Sisters of Mary.
peace which brought the first group
o f Irishmen to America, and their
first propaganda was for religions free
Gabriel’s Fiancee Still Living.
A brother of the Blessed Gabriel, a dom, freedom of conscience, which en
Passionist who will undoubtedly be can couraged the coming to the Maryland
onized shortly after the war, is still liv colony of the Quakers, the Puritans
ing in Italy, as is also a lady to whom and the Nonconformists banished from
the saint was affianced before he was other sections.
given his religious vocation by God.

ST. PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL AT DUBLIN.

STERLING CATHOLIC NEWS.

D K .W E R .M ARKETS.

Sterling.—Mrs. Ed Jackson and chil F at steers, ch. toC'nttle.
p r im e .. .$ 12.50@14.00
dren of Sedgwick are visiting at the F at steers, g o o d to c h o ic e . H.75i8'12.50
home of Mrs. Jackson’s mother, Mrs. F a t steers, ia lr to s o o d . . . . 10.oOtj) 11.50
H eifers, p r i m e .......................
9.50(iei0.50
Mary Sheehan.
C ow s, fat, g o o d to c h o ic e ., 9.00® 9.75
John Pimple of Fleming was a Ster Cows, fat, fa ir to g o o d . . . . 8.00® 9.00
C ow s, com m on to f a i r ......... 6.50® 7.75
ling visitor Wednesday.
V eal c a l v e s ............................. 1 2 .0 0 ® 14.00
Thos, Dolan and Mrs. Chas. Benway Bulls
..........................................
7.25W 9.00
of IlilT were Sterling visitors Friday.
F eeders, g o o d to c h o i c e . . . . 9.50®'10.75
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gibson and family F eeders, talr to g o o d ........... 8.50® 9.25
left Saturday for Chicago to make their F eeders, com m on to f a i r ... 7.50® 8.50
S tock ers, g o o d to c h o ic e ... 9.00® 10.60
future home. Mr. Gibson has accepted a S tock ers, fa ir to g o o d ......... 8.25® 9.00
position as train master with the C., M.
G ood h o g s ...............................J16.80@17.35
& St. P. R. R. in that city.
J.
H. McWilliams of Crook was in
Sheep.
Sterling Friday on business.
Lam bs, l i g h t ............................ J1B.60®16.50
■John Mueller, who has been visiting Lam bs, h e a v y ......................... 14.00®15.25
E w es .......................................... 11.00® 12.00
at the home of his brother, T. G. Muel Y ea rlin g s .........'...................... 13.00014.25
ler, for the past month, left Saturday W eth ers ................................... 12 . 0 0 ® 12.60
for his homq in Illinois.
H A Y AND GKAI.\ M A K K C T .
Mrs. C. J, Burley of Denver and her
niece, Sliss Ruth York of Platteville, vis
(F . O. B. D enver, C arload P rice .)
Huy.
ited this week at the home of Mrs. Bur
B u y in g P rices— per Ton.
ley’s sister, Mrs. H. M. Brown of this C olo, upland,
per t o n .............22.00@23.00
city.
20.00
Nebr. upland, per t o n ...........
John Dugan of Stoncham was a busi P ra irie hay (n ew c r o p ),
Colo,
and
Nebr.,
per
to
n
.
.18.00019.00
ness visitor in Sterling Wednesday.
T im oth y, per t o n ...................... 23.00®24.00
Frank Mittelstadt started the erection A lfa lfa (n ew c r o p ) per ton 20.00022.00
of a new home this week on the comer South P ark, per t o n ................24.00025.00
G unnison V alley , per t o n . . .21.00023.00
of Lincoln street and S. Second avenue.
Straw , per ton ....................... 6 .0 0 0 7.00
Miss Elizabeth Farragher and Mrs. - ,
Gralu.
Grace Ward have purchased the furnish Oats, Nebr., 100 lbs., b u y in g .............2.90
ings and business of the Cole hotel and C olo., oats, bulk, b u y in g .....................2.90
Corn chop, sack, se llin g ................... 3.38
leased the building. They assumed con C
orn in sa ck , s e llin g ..........................
trol Monday. Both ladies arc well known G luten Feed, sa ck ed , s e llin g ..............3.22
Bran,
C olo., per 100 lbs., se llin g 1.77
in Sterling, both having been associated
with Miss Farragheri’s brother, Edward „
,
Khvitt.
Farragher, in the Annex hotel. More re H u n g arian patent, 98 lb s .. sacked ,
• ubject to d iscou n t .......................... 6*1®
cently they have been conducting the
Southern hotel at Brash.
DRESSlilD rO C K T ItY ,
Less 10 per cen t com m ission .
T
u
rk
ey
s,
fa n c y d. p ....................32 0 3 4
PRAYERS FOR PRISONERS.
T u rk ey s, old tom s ..................24 &26
lu r k e y s , c h o ic e ........................ 20 0 2 2
Editor, Register:
D u cks, y o u n g ............................ 27 0 3 0
027
For several years when passing thru G eese ..................................... , . . . 2 5
K o osters ..................
....1 5
018

the grounds of our city jail, I have re
cited a decket of the rosary for the con
version of those prisoners, and I prom
ised the Blessed Mother I would ask
thru the columns of The Register every
Catholic that passed thru the jail
grounds to .say at least one Hail Mary
for the inmates of that institvition.
Hoping you will publish this little re
quest, I remain an
Ardent Admirer of Your Paper.

Many Negroes in Camp.
John B. AfcGanran. who returned re
cently from Camp Funston, Kansas,
where he delivered the Washington’s
Birthday address for the K. of C.,
brought home the astonishing news that
there are many negro Catholics at this
camp. One of the three K. of C. build
ings there is used exclusively by the col
ored men, who are chiefly from Louis
iana. They gave a reception for Mr. McGauran and a choir of about forty ren
dered a program of sacred and patriotic
music in his honor. Mr. McGauran de
clares that he never heard better singing
in his life. Neither the white nor the
colored soldiers at the camp could do
enough to honor the Denverite.
Cardinal Expresses Pleasure.
In connection with Mr. Hackett’s ap
pointment as director-general of amusemenfs of the Knights of Columbus Com
mittee on War Activities, His Eminence,
.Tames Cardinal Gibbons said: “ I am
very much pleased to hear of the sacrifice
yon are maJving in giving your time and
talents for the entertainment of our boys
in the camps here at home ami abroad.
The Knights of Columbus are to be con
gratulated on having secured one whose
name is a household word. Y'our pres
ence ill the camps, will. I am sure, be a
blessing in every way;”
Another honor which has been paid
Air. Hackett is that he was invited by
Governor MJiitman of Ne'w York, to w it
ness the grand review of troops which
was held in New York City oir Wash
ington’s Birthday. Mr. Hackett occupied a place with the general staff and
Secretarv Daniels.

IJ v e I'ou U ry.
(P r ice s net F .o.B . D en ver.)
R o osters, lb. .............................. 15 0 1 8
Y o u n g ...............................................21 0 2 5
T u rk ey s, 10 lbs. o r o v e r .........26
030
D u cks, y o u n g .................... . . . . 2 3
026
Geese ............................................. 15 0 2 0

„

Kge».

E g g s, graded No. 1 net, F
O. B. D e n v e r ............................
.33
E g g s, grad ed No. 2 net, F.
U. B. D e n v e r ............................
.28
E g g s,
case
cou n t,
m isc.
cases, less c o m m ission ........ 82«OO09.25
Uui ler.
C ream eries, ex. 1st grd., l b . . 46 0 4 7
C ream eries, 2nd g rade, l b . . . 43 0 4 4
P ro ce ss .........................................
41
P a c k in g s t o c k ( n e t ) ................. 32 0 3 3
F ru it.
A p ples, C olo., n ew fa n cy , b o x . 1.0002.50
3.00
P ears, C olo ................
V eg eta b les.
Beans, N avy, c w t . .................. 12.00014.00
Beans, P in to, c w t .................. 7 .0 0 0 8.00
B eans, Lim a, l b ............................ 1 5 0 .16
B eets, C olo., c w t ..................... 1 .5 0 0 1.75
C abbage, C olo............................ 2 .0 0 0 2.25
C arrots, c w t ................................ 1 .5 0 0 2.00
C a u liflow er, lb......................- , . . 1 2 ^ 0
.15
Onions, table, d o z ......................... 2 5 0 .35
P ota toes, c w t............................. 1 .5 0 0 2.00
T o^ .atoes, H. H.. l b .....................1 5 0 .20
T urnips, C olo., c w t ................. 1 .7 5 0 2.00

TO H O PlSSlO N S.
M oney fo r the assista n ce o f hom e o r
fore ig n m ission a ry w ork o f the (^ t h o lic
C hurch can be sent to any o f the fo llo w 
ing, w h ich societies w ill g la d ly forw a rd
it to Y O U R am bassador on the b a ttlefron t o f Jesu s C hrist:
C ath olic C hurch Exten.sion society ,
M cC orm ick buildin g. C h icago (con sta n tly
h elp in g C olorado rural con g reg a tion s).
B ureau o f C atholic Indian M issions,
1326 N ew Y ork avenue, N. W ., AYashington. D. C.
C atholic B oard fo r M ission W ork
A m on g C olored P eople, No. 1, M adison
avenue. N ew Y ork.
S ociety fo r the P rop agation o f the
F aith, 343 L ex in g ton avenue, N ew Y ork,
N. Y.
A d dress canceled stam ps o f rare de
nom inations (3, 4, 5, 6. 7, etc.), tin foil,
old je w e lry and oth er d onations to
A m erican H eadquarters o f the S od ality
o f St. P eter C laver fo r the A fr ic a n
M issions, F u llerton buildin g. S eventh
and Pine strets, St. L ouis, Mo.

EDUCATIONAL.

F o u r -fift h s o f
P Denver’s official
gflliK t and unofficial re
i that qualifies for
workisa^ porting done by
j Court Reporting.
our graduates.
; Reporter’s Course and Books ?100. Thorough Graham Shorthand
The ONLY
School in Denver

CULLEN’S SEEDS GROW
True, a ll seeds are m eant to g row , and m ost o f them do®
But, as exp erien ce ha* p rob a b ly sh ow n you, som e g r^w b e tte r
than oth ers. C o lo r a d o -g ro w n seeds are the best In the w o rld
and are th e kind fo r y ou to plant, and CnJIeii*s Seed G ard ens
is the p lace to g e t them . F resh from ou r garden s to • you .
D o n ot le t y o u r g rou n d lo a f; plant ev ery Inch o f it w ith
C ullen's Seeds and e n jo y th e f r ^ h v eg eta b les, flo w e r s and
d e lle i^ s stra w b erries.

C U LLEN ’S C A T A L O G FOR

1918

C ontain s the m ost reliable in form a tion a b o u t 't h e best seeds fo r y o a to p lan t.
I t con ta in s the best nov elties an d standard v a rieties o f V eg eta ble and F lo w e r
Seeds, Planta, B ulbs, T rees and C ullen 's E v er-B ea rta g S traw berries, etc. T hin
v alu a ble c a ta lo g is free. W rite fo r it today.

M. J. CULLEN’S SEED GARDENS, DENVER, COL.
(I .t r n ia t ln n a l N a r w r l.a , 4570 W y a a d ot 9 t r « t , D rav er.

\V.>at 44«h A re. C ar.)
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BOULDER ACADEMY PUPILS COLO. SPRINGS PROGRAM
IN RED CROSS BENEFIT
TO HONOR ST. PATRICK

Don’t Mortgage the Future

The students of Mount St. Gertnide’s
academy, Boulder, Colo., are to give a
Red Cross benefit March 14. During the
past year Mount .St. Gertrude organized
as a Red Cross .\uxiliary. Mayor Klin
ger, chairman of the Red Cross in Boul
der, requested the fonning of this au.xiliary and the sisters and students gladly
responded to the call. A phenomenal
amount of work has been accomplished
in all the classes.
The benefit to be given Thursday even
ing in the academy hall promises to be
not only a musical success, but also a
financial success. Following is the pro
gram :

I f you su ffer from an y eye strain attend to your ey es at once. D on 't store
up trou ble fo r fu tu re years. Com e In and let us m ake a thorough exam ination
o f you r e y e s and p rob ably the eye strain can be readily overcom e.

H k Swigert Bros. Optical Co
W hOM B ep n tetlon and E quipm ent O lve
y o u th * H lfh e o t O rade o f Bervloe.

E y e s that need glasses
are entitled to special*
ized effort.

1550 California St. Denver

M arche M illtaire ...........................Schubert
B ernice R eilly . M artha Irish,
H elen W est, D olores M oody.
S i n g ......................................................... H olzer
Chorus.
B u t t e r fly ................................................ M erkel
• Janet A rm stron g .
B arcarolle— “ T ales o f H o ffm a n "...........
............................................................ Splndler
F ra n ces X a v ie r Johnson.
G y p sy R on d o ........................................H aydn
M arlon H ulbert, D oroth y Lennem ann,
H elena Lennemann, E leanor Stoddard.
R ecitation — "T h e S ervice F lag ."
A lice N oxon.
T r a u m e r e i.......................................Schum ann
P la n o— M argaret B rooks,
M argaret Seamans.
V iolin — E leanor Stoddard,
G ertrude M cCarty.
S pinning S ong ........................ Mendel-ssohn
M innie A rm strong.
P ilg rim s’ C horus ...............................V erdlc
Chorus.
M in u e t ........................................... Paderew ski
E thel N oack.
R eading— "T h e L egend o f the Leap Y ear”
A lin e A rdourel.

Why Don^t You Start a B an k A c c o u n t
With Our Bank
%

and add to it and build up a reserve fund?
If you watch over the small things of life they
will make ynu. If you neglect them they will
break you.
Come in and start a Savings Bank Account
with a dollar or more.

Hibernia Bank & Trust Company

Poem (Scotch) ....................... MacDowell
A n n M cNeece.
P olk a de C o n ce rt...............................B artlett
H elen Gumeson.
S e g u id illa ..............................................Albenlz
L ela W ild.
R ecitation — "O ur V ic to r io u s B anner"
Helene Cobb.
Grand G alop C h rom atiq u e..................L iszt
H elen L ou ise Garvin,
E sther A tw ood.
A Thousand Y e a r s .............................. W ork
Chorus.

K od ak H eadquarters

'"KODAKS
FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film lOc RoE

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST,

FO R D S

200 ITALIAN CHILDREN
TO MAKE 1ST COMMUNION

PHONE MAIN 7779

S ix te e n th St
D enver, C olorado.

M ali ord ers solicited . C atalogs m ailed
fr e e on request.

Tlie program for the St. Patrick’s Day
entertainment of St. Mary’s, Colorado
Springs (sec page 3) follows:
O verture— S election s on Irish M elo
d ies: T he S h a m r o c k ...'.........M yddleton
F ink’ s Orchestra.
F. G. Fink, D irector.
S oIo-;-’’She Star-S pangled B anner,” Mrs.
T h om as B. W ent.
Chinese S olo, L ou ise E zechlel, St. M ary’ s
S chool (p u p il o f M iss N ancy J a ck son ).
Irish B rigade— St. M ary’s School. B en
nie W reath , G eorge W halen, John
R oche, Dan K ennedy. Ja m es Fahey,
W atson O’Connor, T h om a s G alvin,
P h ilip
F laherty,
G eorge
M aloney,
T h om as W ent, W illiam R og ers. F ra n 
c is B eyle, Jam es K ennedy, Edward
F itzgerald, Paul Cham bers.
S olo— "W h en I D ream o f Old B rin,"
John B. Gast.
Com edy, In One A ct— "T h a t R ascal P at,"
by J. H olm as G rover. P at M cN aggerty, a handy servant, Ja m es J. G ou ghan; M ajor P u ffjacket, on h a lf pay,
W illia m B ow en ; Charles L ivin g ston ,
p oor bu t am bitious, H arvey Dunn;
l.Aura, niece to P u ffjack et and in love
w ith C harles, BYances Jen kins; N ancy,
her m aid.l In love w ith Pat, P h y llis
Griffin. Scene, public room In Sea Side
H otel.
Irish F estiv ities— M iss M argaret G alla
gher. Mr. and Mrs. John D ally. M iss
M ary D ally, John Gavan, John J.
Quinn.
Selections— (a ) "M oth er M a c r e e " .. .B all
(b ) "Irelan d I L ove T h ee!’’ . . .B row n e
Jam es E. Dolan.
S olo— L orene F itzsim on s, St. M ary’ s
S chool (p u p il o f Mrs. G eorge S. M a
lon e).
A m erican P a t r o l.......................... M eacham
F ink’s Orchestra.
Com edy, In One A ct— "T h e R eform a tion
o f S ilas," by G eorge M. Baker. Silas
S om erby, a farm er, o cca sion a lly ad
dicted to the bottle, E dw ard M cE v elia;
H arry H olden, h is righ t-h an d man,
Kenneth M oore; B ias B lack, a team 
ster. Paul O ’D r isc o ll; P a t M urphy, a
chauffeur, John M urph y; Johnny Som 
erby, .Silas’ son, V incent E m erson ;
R achel Som erby, h is w ife, -V eronica
R och e; Sally S om erby, h is daughter,
M atilda D onlon. Scene, room In Som erb y ’s house.
P a trio tic D rill— "O ur C olors.” .St. M ary’ s
S chool. M ary K elleher, L oren e F itz 
sim ons, W ilm a Converse, L ou ise Ezekial, A lv in a Lieversedge, A thene W ent,
Jennie
M cD onald, R osem ary F itz 
sim ons, H elen M cM ahon, C atherine
Devine, E lizabeth P rice, R ob erta F ox,
Catherine K eating. N ellie K ennedy,
R ose Schum aker, M ildred H esse, M ar
garet K eaney, M ary Kelpin.
Solo— "St. P a trick ’ s D ay,” M iss M ary
Jane P rendergast.
“ A m erica," M arguerite M urray, w ith
ch oru s and audience.
E xit M arch— ’E rin G o B ragh "
L. (). deW itt
F ink’s O rchestra. ^
P erform an ce b eg in s p rom p tly a t 8
o’ clock.

About 200 children will make their
first Holy Communion in Our Lully of
Mount Carmel church next Sunday
morning. .Some are students of the
Mount t'armel school, but most are from
GEO. E. KELLEHER of 720 24th the public schools and were instnicted
street will be buried this (Thursday) in catechism after their regular school ALAMOSA K. OF C. DRIVE
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
inorninjj. with mass at Sacred Heart hours by the Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart, who teach the Motmt Car
BRINGS IN $185.30
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
ebureb and intennent at Mount Olivet.
mel school. These sisters do an extra
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
The .\Iamosa K. of C. drive came to a
ordinary missionary work among the close Saturday evening, March 2. One
CAMERAS AND FILMS.
young Italians.
OBITUARY.
hundre<l eighty-five dpllars and thirty
cents, eagerly collected by the ap
M.\RV O'LOUGllLINof .3231 Uwrcnce lowing an illness of only a little over a pointed committee of Catholic ladies and
street died March 8. The funeral was week. He yas the victim of a severe at gentlemen, and cheerfully contributed
held Monday morning, with mass at the tack of grip. Mr. Kirkpatrick was an by the people of this town, will help
Sacred Heart church and intennent, in excellent Catholic hnd died fully forti some to bear the burden of war and to
charge of W. P. Horan & Son, at Mount fied with the consolations of his religion. secure a lasting peace for this war-af
Olivet cemetery.
He is survived by hi^ wife, by two sons, flicted world. Many heartfelt thanks to
MADELINE' SITTERLE HEUBNER, RajTiiond. attending the Catholic uni all who in some way helped to make this
wife of Andrew Herbner, died hlarch 9. versity at Washington, and Vincent, at drive a success. May our efforts be
The funeral was held from the residence, homq; by a daughter, Mary, attending crowned with a glorious success!
951 Tenth street, on We<lne8day, with Mouillf St. Mary’s Dominican convent
REV. E. E. BEHIELS, S.J., Pastor.
mass at St. Elizabeth’s church and in school at St. Charles, III.; and by these
terment at Mount Olivet. She was a sisters: Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly and Mrs.
NOTICE.
member of St. Elizabeth’s Altar and -\lexiu8 A. Gargan of Denver and Mrs.
S T A T E O F CX3LORADO. 1
C
ity
and
C
oun
ty
o f Denver, j ss.
Rosary society and of St. Clara’s Aid Robert Fuller and Miss Catherine Kirk
In the D istrict Court.
sociotv'
patrick of New York. The funeral will
No. 66265. Dlv. 3.
MARGARET JI. HOWARD, of 3430 be held this morning, with mass at the In the M attdr o f the P etition o f T im oth y
F oley fo r D eterm ination o f In terests
Shoshone street, died March 7. Tlve Cathedral and intennent at Mount Ol
In the L an d s and Tenem ents o f
funeral was held'Sunday afternoon, un ivet.
M ary A. F oley, Deceased.
der the direction of W. P. Horan & Son,
T
o
It M ay Concern, and
■TOHN CHOMCYZNSKI of 1435 U r - p articuAlallrlyW hom
tp the heirs at law o f M ary
with services at St. Patrick's church and
imer street died March 10. Funeral was A. F oley, deceased, other than the p eti
interment at Mount Olivet. She was a
held Wedne.aday from W. P. Horan 4 tioner herein, if an y there be:
member of Ave Maria court, W om yi’s
N otice is hereby given that the peti
Son’s, with mass at St. .Toseph’s Polish tion
o f the undersigned, T im oth y F oley,
Catliolic Order of Foresters.
cliurcli and intermefit at Mount Olivet.
P etition in g fo r a determ ination o f in
•lOSEPir C. EPPICn, of .->38 East
PATRICK HIGGLVS of 1012 Larimer terests in the lan ds and tenem ents and
Forty-fifth avenue. die<i March (i. Tlie
o f M ary A. F oley, deceased,
street died March 11. The remains were ofof r heirship
a decree o f the cou rt ad ju d g in g the
funeral was held Sunday afternoon, un
taken to the W. P. Horan 4 Son fimcral sa id T im oth y F oley to be the sole and
der the direction of W. P. Horan & Son,
on ly heir at law o f the said M ary A.
chapel.
with services in St. Joseph’s Polish
F oley, deceased, and entitled to the lands
GEORGE SEB-\L.T of 4525 Washing and tenem ents o f the said M ary A.
church and interment at Mount Olivet.
F oley, deceased, to-w lt. L ot 10, B lock
ton
died
ilareh
12.
The
funeral
will
be
(iERTRUDE CROWDER’S body was
23, F ord ’ s A ddition to the C ity o f Den
shipped to Gordon. Net)., on Saturday, held next Sunday afternoon from the ver, C ity and C ounty o f Denver, State
residence,
with
services
at
St.
.Toseph’s
o f C olorado, as described in said peti
after mass at St. Philomena’s church.'
Is on file In said c o u r t; that the
MICHAEL AND GEORGE VILLANO, Polish ehiiroh at 1, and interment at tion,
K. 0. Hefner, Propr.
hearin g o f said petition w ill be had on
infant sons of Mr. and Mrs. George V’ il- Mount Olivet, under the direction of W. the 22d day o f A pril. A, D. 1918, at the
771 Broadway
hou r o f ten o ’clo ck in the forenoon , in
lano, of 3540 Osage street, wefe buried P. Horan 4 Son.
T hird d ivision o f said court.
n «
T a lM fe r Y o n r M oney.
in Mount Olivet cemetcrx Sunday, under
MRS. ELIZABETH M. P.\TRTCK, a theT he
said lan ds and tenem ents above
the direction of W. P. iforan & Son.
resident of Denver for 22 years, died at d escribed stand In the name o f M ary A.
Death of Mr. Francis Toohey.
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. B. M ugan, w h ich was the m aiden nam e o f
said M ary A. F oley, deceased. P eti
T he O ldest and H o s t R e lia b le A g en ts fo r
Very deep regret was felt when the .Tames, 1045 East Twelfth avenue, on the
tioner alleg es that no children w ere ever
H otel H elp In the W est.
deatli of Mr. Toohey became known. He Sunday afternoon after-an illness of one born to the said M ary A . F oley, de
ceased. and that none w as ever adopted
H o le and F em ale H elp Sent E veryw h ere died at 8 o’elo<-k on March 1, and was week. Mrs. Patrick was the mother of by her. and that he Is the sole and only
buried on the 4th at 9 o’clo<'k, with sol Enos Patrick, district fire chief, and heir at law o f said M ary A. F oley,
w hen R . R . F are is A dvanced.
emn high mass. His personality will Mrs. James, Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, all of deceased.
T IM O T H Y F O L E Y ,
long be remembered in the community. this city, and Mrs. Charles F. Cook, of
P etitioner.
Mr. Toohey wag a man of wide knowl Ridge Farm, 111., who came to the city
W itn e s s J. Sherm an B row n. Clerk o f
edge and an authority on military tac- to attend the funeral. Funeral services the D istrict Court, at m y office In the
tic.s. A veteraivof the Civil war, a mem- were lield from the home of Mrs. James C ity o f Denver, C ity and C ounty o f D en
ver, State o f C olorado, this 5th day o f
l)cr of Farragut Post, G. A. R., he is sur on Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. W. M arch, A. D. 1918.
vived by five daughters: Mrs. G. R. Al- Hugh Wray Boyle officiating. Several
J. S H E R M A N B R O W N ,
Clerk D istrict C o u r t
laman of Wallace, Kan.; Mrs. H. Dew- beautiful selections were rendered touch
B y M. L. SOPER,
hurst of Calhan, Colo., and the Misses ingly by Mrs. Bessie Fox Davis, and in (S ea l)
Main 481.
1626 L arim er.
D eputy Clerk.
D enver, Colo.
Mary, Agnes and Margaret Toohey of terment was made 4n Fainnount cemc
Denver.
.M
r.
'Toohey
was
a
native
of
tery.
The
beautiful
floral
offerings
test
Eatnbllabed 1880. M rs. J. W hite, Prop.
Nenagli, Ireland.
ifled to the esteem in which Mrs. Patrick
Edward Kirkpatrick.
was held by the many friends to whom
Edward Kirkpatrick of 1948 Washing she was endeared by her sweet gentle
DAVID O’ BRIEN, Prop.
ton died Tuesday morning at 7:30, fol- manner. While not a Catholic, she had
many
Catholic
friends.
1112 16th Street
T W O STORKS;

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary

Doyle’s Pharm acy

M E M O R IA L S

BILLS BROS.

•

C AN AD IAN
EM PLOYM ENT
AG EN CY

O'Brien's Bat Store

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

Opposite ID. 4 F. Tower.

C ernet Sth A r o . and Jason S t
t r l A ve. and E lati St.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Howt, t—lt

0. M.

1—•

f. m

DR. J. J. M EEH A N

1

I

Dentist
M l, M ACK BLK.
1*U

oai

PH. M. IMS

HACKETHAL
BROS.

T hao H aokothol
0 « o . V ook otk ol

Z> M ln la

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
•aoo. 1818 WolioB M.
Tozd Vo. 1, I* rlmar and 4tk
T o l d Vo. B, aupla and Sltk
m a n aw, see, S87

UNDERTAKERS

€leo. A .

Or««nlee
T reatorar

Personal
Service
Day or

Night

Phone Main
3658

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store of Quality

IC A R O A R E T O’ K E E F E . T reoauror

Phone Main 6440

W . J. K E R W IN . V lca Presldenv

'■P-<
' 4;i

'

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

,

CLOTHING

I

Office and Work8
1224 Lawroice St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

H o n r i: I to 18, 1 to I.

C or. L a rim er and 23d Sts.

P h on * M ain 8431

DR. J. J. O ’N E IL -D en fisf
Bnlte TtS K o o k Bnlldlnff

BISHOP J.H.TIHEN 150 IN CHORUS OF
LADDS BOY SCOUTS PAUfl SUNDAY EVENT
With characteristic friendliness and
Rossini’s "Stabat Mater” will be sung
readiness to commend every movement by some of the leading soloists of Den
which will make for greater love of ver and a chonis of 150 voices, under the
God and country and greater stability direction of tlie Rev. Joseph Bosetti, in
of character and purpose, the Rt. Rev. the Cathedral on Palm .Sunday after
J. Henry Tihen has written the follow noon. The oratorio is expected to have
ing letter to Mr. .John L. ilalm. Com the finest rendition it has ever been
missioner of the Denver Council of Boy given in Denver,
Scouts of America:
Father Bosetti is preparing special
music for Holy Week. The Tenebrae
March 9, 1918,
Mr. John L. Malm,
will be sung, with the Gregorian chants
Commissioner, Boy Scouts of America,
by seminarians from St. Thomas’ and
Denver, Colorado.
the other parts by a large choir. The
My Dear Mr. Malm:
Holy Week services at the Cathedral this
I am very heartily in favor,of the Boy year are expected to be more attractive
Scout Movement and bespeak for it the than ever before.
co-oimration of the pastors and teacher.* j
of the diocese. Aside from the patrioii
aspect of the movement, the disciplin
ary training which membership necessi
tates is a very wholesome force in the
physical and moral development of those
who are the hoys of today and will be
the men of tomorrow.
I wish tlie movement every success
and promise it my hearty co-operation.
Sincerely yours.
•F J. HEKRY TIHEN,
Bishop of Denver.

1HECATH0UC WORLD
(Continued from Page 2.)
Tlie Hon. Joseph Scott, of Los Angeles,
Cal., lawyer and lecturer of national rep
utation, has been awarded the I^aetare
medal'for the year 1918 by the Univer
sity of Notre Dame, according to announoement made in the University
church on Sunday, March 10, Laetare
Sunday. The presentation will take
place, according to the annual custom,
at the commencement exercises of the
university in .Tune. Mr. Scott is well
known ill Denver. He has lectured here
T he b rin g in g in o f W ell No. 1 on 320and done degree work for the K. of C. tra ct o f the San Jose Oil & R o y a lty Co.,
It was a team of Denver men that initi In K ansas, F ebruary 19th.
ated him as a K. of C. at Los Angeles.

A PORTION

FATHER BOSETTI SPEAKS.
Father Bosetti preached in the (Cathe
dral last night on “ Faith and Science.”
clearly proving that there is no conflict
between real science and religion.

o f the initial allotm en t rem ains at T en
Cents per share. A rrangem en ts are now
bein g m ade fo r d rillin g an offset w ell to
the above, a fte r w hich the com pan y w ill
sell no m ore stock at that price.

REGISTER WANT ADS

The San Jose Oil & Royalty Co.
has NO

FOB RENT— Pleasant room with
board, near St. Dominie’s church; price
reasonable. Phone Gallup 445.

Indebtedness
Excessive Capitalization
Salaried Officers or Directors

w 'a n t e d —Good Catholic girl to as
sist with housework. 741 Corona St.
Phone York 6226.

T he C om pany has—
320 acres In M on tgom ery C onnty,
K an sas, on w h ich is sitnated the above
FOR SALE REASONABLE—Beautiful w ell.
%
Park Hill bungalow, 8 rooms and sleep
160 acres In the T h orn ton , W yom in g ,
ing porch, 2 lots, 2 garages. 2591 Ash field.
640 a cres in the E m ig ran t Gap, W yo>
street.
m lng, field.
640 acres o f o il shale In the D eBeqne,
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 'to $8 weekly; 1358 C olorado, field.

-Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, stMm heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

^ Company organized for PRO
DUCTION, not for PROMOTION
Olllcea: 305 C olorado B ldg., S oiiT «r.
P resid en t: S a y m o n d S. Sullivan .

G R A N D B A L.L
OF THE

Ancient Order o f Hibernians
AT EL JEB E L TEM PLE
E V E OF ST. PATRICK’S D A Y

Saturday Night, March 16
Tickets $1 a Couple, Extra Lady 50c

Benefit W ar R elief Fund A , O. H,

Religious Aiticies lor the Leuieu Season
Rosaries, Crucifixes, Statues, Prayerbooks, Spiritual
Books, Way of the Cross, Holy Pictures, etc.
This is a season of Spiritual Thought— get the aids to
help make it more so.

T h e Catholic Book Exchange
1473 LOGAN STREET
Phone Champa 4484.

IMk and OaUfomla ati.oU

Denver, Oolo.

M. C. H arrington, Ssc'y-'Traas.
W . P. A nderson, Gen. M cr.

K. W . A nderson, Prao.
C. H. A nderson. V lce-P res.

HATS
SHOES

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

1 4 5 1 Kalam ath Street

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

827 Fifteenth St.

Hats $ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0
Stetsons $ 5 .0 0 to $ 8 .0 0

Private Ambulaiice

W . C. H A N SE N , B ocretorr

H . (yK K K F K , P residen t

We have
stood tht
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

W.E.
Glreeiilea
PrMident

C aliforsU .

W M . E. RUSSELL,

ilea ’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and
Furnishings.
Styjish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise at Reason
able Prices.
#

Thursday, March 14, 1918.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
H IG H -G R A D E

COAL

COKE

W OOD

HAY AND GRAIN

B oat Bids Branoh and M ain Ollloa
35ZK A B D W A U r n r
Phonoa M ain 865 and 366

DBNVBM ,
OOLO.

B ontb Blda B ron ok
88 a O U T K B IW A D W A T
P lum s Bonth 8116

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Miikand Cream
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

/ it'lli-r u r c

ia u l

d i

COLORADO NINTH IN BISHOP W. T. RUSSELL
HER PER CAPITA GIFT TELIS WHY HE WILL
TO K. OF C. WAR FUND NOTASSISTY.W .C.A.
BEFORE BIG DRIVE IN RAISING FUNDS

iu r r u d W

A K im

L H A tL A lN

$12.70 Per C A m A REACHED SE N D S L E T T J R J O WORKER
state Deputy Ilerlx'rt Fairall of the
Colorado Kuights of Columbus, in a let
ter to be issued this week to the gi'aml
knights, will show that, even before the
gigantic drive just lield in Denver and
a number of other Colorado cities, Colo
rado had raised $33,040.15 for tlie K. of
C. war fund, and stood ninth among the
states for her contributions in proimrtion
to the numlx'r of Knights. His letter
follows;
Denver. Colo.. March 10, 1018.
Worthy Grand Knight;
llie following table from the records
o f the supreme secretary will be of in
terest to you and your members, lliis
tabulation shows the remittances to the
war fund made by the various coniieils
in this juri.sdiction, including the $2 as
sessment uiK)ii each member, as shown
by the records on March 8, last:
Membership at
Date Assessment
Council—
Was lycvicd.
Payments.
D enver............................ 880
$ 0,044.30
P u eblo......................... ..231
4.007.00
5,002.05
Colorado S prin gs...........173
Victor-Cripple Creek... 101
210.00
licadville..........................171
2,010.35
Grand Junction.............. .84
1,051.00
Holy Trinity ................187 ’
5,5.50.20
Arkansas Valley.............114
044.00
Boulder............................100
1,012.00
M ontrose........................ 55
240.75
Iloyal Gorge................... 03
2,120.00
150.00
S a lid a ............................. 50
Longm ont........................102
1,879.35
D\irango............................ 107
218.00
1,534.00
Sterling........................... 101

■

T o t a l........................................ $32,009.00
Personal..................................
59.00
Rev. M. Boyle, Georgetown. .
71.15
Roggen, Colo. . . . S... j .........
7.00
T o ta l.................................... $33,040.15
As a matter of comi)arison wjVli other
states, the following tabtji^ sliows Colo
rado to rank as, the ninth stat% in the
ynion in the amount' 'already sent in
biased upon per capita'membership. The
figures for this statement are taken from
remittances to the supreme secretary as
shown by his records under date of
March 1, last;
MemberPer
Jurisdiction— ship. Amount. Capita.
Oregon............. 1,704 $70,743.78 $41.33
New HampStiire 1,823 49,358.05
27.00
Pennsylvania . .20,047 040,705.23
24.00
Oklahoma . . . . 1,857 .34,492.43
23.90
50,382.41
23.22
Maine ............. 2,109
West Virginia.. 2,100 40..321.05 22.00
Rhode Island. . 5,3.54 97,489.22
18.20
Wisconsin ....11,260 187,751.49
10.07
Colorado ....... 2,534
32,179.15
12.70
Iowa ................15,402 181,143.27
P2.41
New M exico... 50!l
5,208.25
12.00
11.00
Michigan ........ 13,803 151,029.,55
Kentucky ....... 3,617
41,038.01
11.34
Nevada ...........
.508
5,484.70
10.80
North Dakota. 2,600 27,719.38
10.42
Ohio ................21,043 213,459.09
10.14
Other states rank under $10 per capita.
Colorado, even on the figures above
submitted, has oversubscribed this, as
she has all other patriotic demands made
upon her people. Your work, however, is
not completed until all outstanding sub
scriptions, if any, are paid in full and re
mittance therefor made to the Supreme
Secretary. I am confident that you will
see this is done in your council.
Fraternally yours,
HKRBKRT FAIRALL,
State Deputy.

D EN VE^M AK ES
VEIL AS BENEDICTINE

/

The many local friends of a fonner
Denver girl, most popular in younger cir
cles and a graduate of the Cathedral
High school last year. Miss Kathleen
Payne, will be glad to know that Tuesday of this week, the Feast o^ St. Jo
seph, she took the veil in the great Ben
edictine Order of Sisters at Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy, Atchison, Kans.

Stirring Up Strife at Time Wheiy
Must Be Single Un^|

ACCEPTED

Record Was Made Previous to Would Help if Organization
Were Openly Protestant,
Campaign That Netted
But It is Not.
Over $100,000

The Right Rev. William T. Russell,
bishop of the Catholic diocese of
Charleston, has written a letter to a
lady who called on him in behalf of the
war campaign of the Young Woman’s
tliristian Association, explaining why he
does not actively a-ssist. The bishop
gave out the following letter for publiratioii:
“ March 12, 1918.
Julia Ylitchell, 8 South Battery.
City.
"Dear Mrs. Ylitchell; I regret that
when you called on me last Saturday
to enlist my aid in the present Y. W.
C. A. campaign I could not see you as
I was (iitertaining several guests at
dinner. I have been asked on several
occasions by many ladies and gentlemen
to take part in the Y'. M. C. A. and the
Y'. YV. C. A. campaigns. I regret that I
cannot consistently do so. As I took
an active part in the Red Cross cam
paign and in the drive for the liberty
loan and all other patriotic movements
it might seem strange that I should de
cline to cooperate with the Y*. M. C. A.
and the Y. W. C. A. I feel that I owe it
to my friends to^ explain why I refuse
to have anything to' do with these as
sociations.
“Both these organizations call them
selves Christian. At the same time their
constitutions exclude Catholics, the
largest Christian Ixaly in tlic world,
from active membershi)). Catholics, it
is true, may become members, but only
on a ]iar with the infidel, the Ylormon
or tlie Mohammedan. I am a Cliristian.
Consequently, 1 cannot affiliate in any
wrty with an organizjition which, while
l)rofessing to be Wiristian, says to me by
the provisions of its constitution: ‘YMii
are not a Christian.’
"Su|ipose, Mrs. Ylitchell, that an or
ganization were formed calling itself
‘the ladies of Charleston.’ Suppose this
organization were to ask your aid in
some diumanitarian work and you
agreed to give your co-operation, ex
pressing at the .same time a willingness
to become a member of the organization.
If the association were to say to you.
‘We are willing to accept your money
and your aid, but—let you become a
member of the organization? Impos
sible.' YYliat would be your answer,
Ylrs. Ylitchell? I should like to borrow
some, of your indignation for my present
occasion.
“ Please. I do not refuse to assist the
Y'. YI. C. A. or the Y'. YV. C. A. la'cause
these organizations are Protestant. If
these societies would openly and frankly
profess to be lYotestant (as they are),
and would ask my co-operation in any
philantliropic work I should 1k> pleased
to comply with their request; but when
they call themselves tliristian and at
the same time exclude me, who consider
myself a Christian, implying, by their
constitution, that I am in their eyes no
more than an infidel, I cannot join forces
with them without insulting my own
Churih, which is the oldest and largest
(liristian body in the world.
"The V. YI. C. A. and the; Y. YV. C. A.
should put themselves squarely l)cforc
the public as the 'Protestant Kvangelical
a.ssoeiations.’ For such they are. accord
ing to their constitutions. They should
change their names or their constitu
tions. The one contradicts the other.
“ From what I have said I believe that
any fair-minded man will understand
how any self-re.speeting Catholic must
refuse to ally himself with any associa
tion which claims the broad name of
Christian and yet ostraciz.es him by a
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Father C. V. Walsh Named as Organ
izer o f Lads* W orking R eserve
in Denver Institutions
R E P O R T S O N J U N IO R R E D C R O S S
The Rev. C3iristo])hcr Y'. YY’alsh, pas
tor of St. Louis’ parish, Englewood, has
been named by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry. Tilienoin charge o.f bamlling the
organization of the U. S. Boys’ YVorking Reserve in the Catholic scliools of
Denver. Father YY'alsh this week con
sulted with J. S. Jaffa, of room 238
State. Capitol building, who is state di
rector of the reserve in Colorado.
Catholic boys are e.xpected to do their
part ne.xt summer in taking positions
temjKirurily wliere their efforts will
help win the war. The official litera
ture of the reserve thus describes it:
"The U. S. Boy’s YVorking Reserve is
a regi.stered army of patriotic youths
between the ages of 16 and 21, organized
under the U. S. Department of Lalmr
to help the nation wliere most needed
to win the war in field and factory.
Every boy physically fit, of proper age,
is eligible for this non-military civilian
army. To enroll, the young man applies
to bis federal state director, fills out an
enrollment card, obtains the consent of
his parent, takes the oath of service and
receives a certificate bearing the Great
fSeal of the United States and an en
rollment Wlge. He can serve his coun
try in three separate units of the Re
serve. If he goes into the Agrieiiltnral
I'nit, he will probably work on a farm
from a camp, or live in tlie farmer’s
family, and after six weeks of satis
factory service he will receive a ferloral
badge bearing the Great .8eal of the
Cnited States. If he works in an in
dustry wbieh is essential in helping to
win the war, he enters "the Industrial
Unit, and gains the federal bronze
badge when he has served ten wtvks

subsequent to enrollment. The reserve
recommends that all boys who are at
school remain there and use their S]>are
time in preparing themselves vocation
ally for some essential occupation. The
hoy who thus trains himself and goes
into active service in a war-essential oc
cupation as a member of the Y'oeationul
unit, is awarded the federal bronze
budge on taking employment.’’
School Red Cross YVork.
Father YValsh is also in charge of the
organization of the Junior Red Cross
society in the parish schools of Denver,
having been named to this post some
weeks ago by Bishop Tihen. He se
cured^ certificates this week from the
Red Cross for the Cathedral high
school and St. Ylary's academy, showing
that they are now enrolled 100 per cent
strong in the junior auxiliary. The
certificates resemble diplomas. Other
Catholic schools are entitled to them
now, hut they are slow in arriving and
will l)e delivered as soon as they come.
Father YY’alsh reported this week that the
Cathe<iral, St. Dominic’s and St. Francis
de Sales' parish
*nd St. Ylary’s
aead^my had turned in membership fees
for their entire enrollment, while other
schools of the city had given very large
contributions and would be given the
elianee to become 100 per cent members
thru the work by the students who can
not pay.th e •JJ-cent fee. He has re
ceived the following amounts so far;
Catbedrnl, $100; .St. Dominic’s, .$67; St.
Francis de Sales,’ $00; St. Ylary's, $30;
St. .loseph's, $50; .St. Eli/nbetli’s. $50;
St. I’atriek'.s, $;H. Other schools are
active but have yet to re[)ort.

Recalls Unique and Effective
System of Justice in
Ancient Erin.
POLICEMEN

HOT

NEEDED

Glenwood Springs Pastor Tells
How False Judges Were
Ostracized.
PLAN W O R K E ^ V E R Y W ELL
The Rev. J. P. Carrigan, pa.stor at
Glenwood Springs, gave the following excelient address on “Ireland” at the en
tertainment held in that city last Sun
day evening;
Ireland.
This is the day, above all days in tlw!
year, wlicn fond recollections of Ireland
come softly treading thru the corridors
of our memory. Irishmen love to ex
press their proud affection for their na
tive land, and well they may, for in the
long record of her history, the longest of
any nation in the world, *no blot of
tyranny or oppression stains her fair
name. She never attempted in ancient
or modern times, to rob any people of
their sacred right to liberty. Her sons
have fiever drawn the sword, except in
dcfen.se of freedom in their own lapd, or
in the cause of liberty in other lands.
I will first try to picture briefly Itoland of long ago; then, I will relate some
of the achievements of her sons in our
own America; and finally, revert to her
ever i)endiiig struggle for Justice, and
for the right to make and e.xccute her
own laws for her own people.
Ancient Ireland.
All the rest of the ancient Celtic race,
except the Irish Celt, was conquered by
the great Roman Empire under the Cae
sars. Ireland alone rcmaini'd uiiconquered. No Roman legions trod her ver
dant soil, while they left no other land
in Europe unsubdued to their sway.
Purely Celtic in her origin, Ireland re
mains today the only human branch of
tlmt mighty Celtic race to tell the na
ture of its roots.

EASTER MUSIC PLANS COLORADO WILL GIYE
OF DENYER CHURCHES WAR FUND OF K. OF C.
TOTAL OF $ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0

DOMINICAN CHAPUINS SPEAK IN DENYER;
FORMER LOCAL PRIEST IN U. S. SERYICE:

Sunday morning. Father Cull, until
close to a year ago, was assistant pas
tor at the Denver Dominican churrh.
and he makes the ninth Colorado or
former Colorado priest now in the
United States service. No state in the

CLAIMS TO BE FROM GREAT
Major Robertson, who claims to have beenl
lestant chaplain in the war,, spoke’ in the Ceni
church,. Denver, this Yveek and attacked the Oatl
the Pope, declaring that the Pope w aspi^G er:
and he knoYvs it. He is deliberately stirring
time when the United States must be a perfi "
government should deport him as a common n
his motive? It is not an honest on e; that is a
to pose as a patriot is ridiculous.
Robertson is going from here to Co-Iorado
his YY'ay to the Pacific coast,, where Catholic
him up in his true light.
The Central Presbyterians are not res
jiatriotic attack here. He merely rented the efi
not knoYvn Yvhat kind of a diatribe he would
fi-ee lance and YY-as not sent here by the British
One o f the expressions made by the “ cha|i]
•‘Perhaps you do not knoYV that when the Arc'
Yvas shot he had just left the Vatican, Mith hi»
intrigue against the Greek Orthodox Church,
exjilains the pussy-footed actions of that supreme
Pope.”
A complaint yvjis lodged with the federal aut
Robertson. United States District Attorney Ti
gating the case. There is believed to be reason fw
Major Robertson, in an interview in T h u t a j^ a
X e t e s , declares that the Pope did not protest a g a S ^ titp
(ion of Belgium ; this is not true. A formal protest i k
:ft the tim ea rticles by a minister in this edition of Th ®
prove thi.s.
---------...................................... ....................................

H OPE T H A T E R IN
FR EED O M IS E X P R E SI
B I S H O P J . H E N R Y t\
IN ST . P A T R IC K ’S D AY
Says That Statement of New Nal
Leader Struck Response in His 111
E nnlskinan. Ireland, M arch 16.— John
DlUon. w ho su cceed ed John R edm ond as
lead er o f the Irish N a tlo n a lfsts rep iy lw fto a con g ra tu la tory address today, said
h is first task w ou ld be to tell England
b efore the w orld th at' her statesm en
m ust cease to talk o f a leagu e o f nation s
o r pretend to c a r ry on this w ar in de
fe n se o f sm all nation alities unless she
first set h er ow n house in order and set
free a tmtion that had fo r 700 years
groaned under her m lsgovernm ent.

th e y declared th a t the B n i :
greener

m

E m ’- iVB*i?1

ocean had more water in
w'illing to admit now tlMt n|
stead of exaggerating, did
to the land of St. Patrick.
He gave two or three inatiu;
Referring to the above news dispatch, versations he had with tiitt’jii
which appeared jii American newspapers in answer to the s u g ^ e ii^
last Sunday morning, the Rt. Rev. J. that they seek a better liV
Henry Tihen, D.D., bishop of Denver, de America, they answeredJiliM
clared in an address at the K. of C. hall whether the American p ec^
iimler the auspices of St. Ixmis’ parish liappy as they were. IreUifl
.
Irish Laws.
on Sunday nigiit that he hoped Ireland progressed like we have, be
The ancient laws of Ireland were made would be able to eall liberty and auton her people arc happy and sM
by the Irish themselves, and for their omy her own. Tlie words of Dillon, he
In contrast with the virtu
own benefit. They originated in the cus- ! declared, were as if “ they came right out ness lie found in Ireland, be
toms and manners o£> the early settlers, I of my heart, ami I believe his statement visit he made, on the t a m
long before the Christian era, in the far I came out of tlie hearts of true Irislimeii voyage, to the tomb of
and misty past. These laws were handed the world over.”
France. Ho described the p i
down in tradition, from generation to
Great men, declared the bishop in open of this monument, and
reflection upon the works of the Knights generation, by the bards of Ireland, ing his address, belong to no one age, miring throng that surroundl
of Columbus during this war—nor had I whose duty it was to put them in verse, but to all; Jo no one country, but to all. must look down on K apt^ot
any intention (whatever I may have and produce them when called \ipon by All the world has a right to claim Jhem i he said, altho you were fe q l
said) to cast any rellcetion upon the the Judges. As the lawyers and judges as its own and they have hearts big up to him in life. As the U
splendid work tliat I believe the Kniglits of our day consult their statute books, enough for all humanity. It wa.s this at the tomb, he thought of a |
so the judges of Ireland consulted the fact that gave him, neither an Irishman Napoleon was going the m >
of Columbus to be doing at the front.
bards.
Faitlifully yours,
nor tlie descendant of Irishmen, the sentry posts as wag his usual
IRVING P. JOHN.SON.’’
courage to appear before an Irish audi disguise, to see whether all ^
(Continued, on Page 7.)
were on duty. One post he feu
ence on St. Patrick's Day.
He told how God has plannerl that the and a short distance away di
different nations should have different soldier wlio was little more tS
characteristics, just as different members shading a candle with hie iiat
of the same family display different ing. He went over to the'?
cliaracteristica, and lie told how America, horrified to see that his
when she becomes a true nation, will b4 conqueror. In answer to Napo]
CATHESSAIi.
a eoramingling of tlie characteristics of tions, tlie boy admitted that ||
M usic fo r pontifical m ass at 11 o’ clock,
celebrated by B ish op J. JLi. Tihen, w h o
all the other nationalities. America is sentinel who should be on dut^
w ill speak:
not a nation yet in the same sense that tliat he bad learned that liis n|
Pl*oces8lonal— T he D ay o f R esurrection .
IT o G radual!— T erra T re m u it...............
the French, Irish, Germans and others worrying because she had n o t l
V idi A q u a m ..................................M ale Choir
............................................. M ixed Q uartet + (Bv James A. YIeSwigan, (iencral + are nations.
him and, since one of-his coQ
M ass— M lssa B r e v is ..................... O. Klein
He told of the versatility of the Irish, going home tomorrow, he had 1
+
Clmirmuu Colorado K. of t .
+
O ffertory— R etin a C o e li.........De M erlici
R ecession a l— T o C hrist Our K in g .P e r o s l 4"
YY'ar Fund.)
+ as shown in the splendor of her art and opportunity to write just a 1^
D irector, R ev. Joseph B osetti.
+ Returns from outside towns are + literature in the olden days when she tell her not to worry, as he
+ still delayed, and we will not make + was free, and said that her greatest con Napoleon told him to add two 1
St. Francis de Sales*.
An elaborate proirram has boon ar- + any publication until they are all + tribution to the coming American na to the letter. Tliey were: ^
ran^rotl by tlw> St. Francis de Sales’ choir,
+ in. which we hope will not be later + tionalism would be her ideal love of God shot at sunrise.” This order ni
as follows:
P rocession al— Organ ............. Mrs. H alter + than ne.xt week. Ylany of the towns + and country. Patriotism and the love of out and the letter signed tJ
V idi A q u a m ........................................... Haydn + that we know are doing well have + religion, he said, would be the gift par son was delivered to the brol^
K y rie ...................................................... H aydn
i
G loria ......................................................Haydn + not as yet sent in any mom-y, but + excellence to the ideal American citizen mother.
Serm on— T he R e su rre ctio n ......................
The bishop said that as he i
.................................... R ev. J. J. D onnelly + the filial returns for towns outside + ship, and the highest praise that can be
Credo ...................................................... Haydn + of Denver where there is no K. of C. + accorded to the Irish or any nationality this story, his mind went i
O ffertory— R eg in a C oeil .................... G lorza
Sanctus .................................................. H aydn + couiieil should not be less than ♦ is to .say that the people have these monument, that of Gcotgo-, W
B e n e d lc t u s ............................................ Haydn
and he gave the highest praii
•
+ virtues above all others.
Agnire D e l .............................................Haydn + $20,(KK).
S oloists and those a ssistin g in the
He showed that the Irish lack of ac “great and glorious’' jmtriot !
+
An
indication
of
what
may
Ix'
ex+
ch oru s are; S opranos. Mrs. M. E. M a
loney, Mr.s. G eorge B oss. M iss M arie + jn'cted from some of the outside + quisitiveness, in comparison with some wisdom he thanked God. H e
(Continued on Page 4. Colum n ti.)
+ plaw*s can be seen by a letter from + of the other races, was not to be held of Daniel O'Connell, the greatj
+ Father L. YI. Doherty of (Irdway + as blameworthy, for acquisitiveness is triot. The bishop described '
+ enclosing a cheek for $1,700.34; this + the very lowest of the mental faculties. monument in Rome, where tla
+ from the county of Otero, which + One may be a good business man and O’Omnell rests.
In closing, the speaker eipi
has a jKipulation of about 5,.500, + have no intellectual nor moral attain
with only fifty Catholic families. + ments. He showed that the men who do hope that the Irish would gain;
Father Dolierty got a very late + the most for the world are those who not only for themselves but ^
+ start, as did many of the other ♦ have risen above a love 'fw the world’s would have the op|iortunity f
the resources of their fair hml
country has given in greater proportion ■]. pastors, hut if the returns come in + goods.
The bishop punctuated his td
The Irish people from the beginning,
to the elmplainey service than thi>.
■4. as they have from Ordway the +
Father Cull for some months has been |^ total figures will run much higher. + he said, Imvc been regarded as idealists number of humorous stories. ^
A iieautifui rmisienl prog
slatioiu'd at St. Y'ineeiit Ferrer’s chureb. |+
Tlicre is no question at all that + more than anytliing else. Faith loves to
New Y'ork City. Father Moore has also 4. Colorado will turn over to the war + dwell in a lieart with a touch of senti given under the direction
Frederick laimpo, with Mias A!
been in that city. Father Cull is the 4. fund conRnittec at least $140,(XK). + ment.
The bishop told of a trip he had made Joseph Hamilton, John X. PaJ
second Denver Dominican to become a 4. This, of course, includes the amount +
chaplain. His successor here. Father YY’ . 4. obtained in Denver and in the + thru Ireland several years ago, and de- j Morton, Harry Payne, Miss
R. Bonniwell, left only a short time ago 4. towns worked by Denver, and also ♦ scribed the great buoyancy ,ind happi-i phy, M is s A n n ^ L .^ ;
to enter the service. Fathers Cull and 4. all of the towns in which tliere arc ♦ ness he had discovered among t i^ people, j O’Neill
n given tJic,, corn's
( i councils.
♦ He hajj often wondered, he said..;^BiMlfl|to|fiKp

BISHOP JOHNSON DID NOT INTEND ANY
REFLECTION ON “ SPLENDID WORK” OF K. OF C.

In the Inst issue of The Register, there
was a letter written by a non-Catholic
residing in the western part of Colorado,
saying that Bishop Irving Peake Johnson
(Episcopalian), in an address given at
Salida, declared that there were three,
and only three, organizations—tlie Red
Cross, the Y’ . YI. C. A., and the chaplains
—recognized at the front, and that the
others were biitters-in or undesirables.
The writer wanted to know what about
the K. of C. In its comment. The Reg
ister declared that the statement was
undoubtedly made before the K. of C.
were officially recognized at the front,
and pointed out that the work was rec
ognized in this country long before it
was by Gen. Pershing in France. YVhile
(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)
we praised the attitude of the non-Cntholic letter writer in wishing to defend a
Church of which he is not a member, wc
declared that we knew Bishop Johnson
to be a broad-minded gentleman who
would not inirposcly belittle the work of
the K. of C. Bishop Johnson himself
secrated on Catholic altars. Hence the has written to ns:
terjn mass of the prc-sanctified.
“Office of the Diocese,
The unveiling and veneration of the
YVolfe Hall,
cross will follow.
■ 14th Ave. and Clarkson St.
On Holy Saturday morning, the
Denver, Colo., March 18, 1918.
ceremonies will start at 8. Bishop Tihen
To The Denver Catholic Register:
will sing ponLifical ma.ss again.
Permit me to express my appreciation
Beginning on Palm Sunday and end
of your editor’s comment on the letter
ing on F.a.ster, there will be four pon
of R. C. Lyons in The Register of March
tifical mas.sos in Denver, not iueluding
14. I had no intention of easting any
the mass of the i>re-sanetified. at wbieh
the bishop will also officiate. It is
probable that never l>efore in the history
of Colorado have there been so many
pontifical ma.sses in the same length of
time.
A beautiful feature of the Palm Sun
day services at the 11 o’clock mass will
be the singing of the Passion by the
Fathers I.. V. Cull and C. G. Yloore.
Rev. li. J. Mannix of the Catbeilrnl and of the Dominieau order, passed thru
the Rev. Yfark Y\’ . Lappen of St. Pat
IX'Uver on their way to Camp Kearny
rick’s, with the choir singing the Tnrba.
to
hceome I'liilisl States army chaplains,
The fidl program of the week follows:
and spoke at St. Dominic's church last
March 24, Palm Sunday.
11 a. m.—Blessing and distribution
of the palms, the Right Rev. Bishop
officiating, assisted by the, priests of
the city. Procession with M e palms,
chanting of the proper ant&ions and
(Continued on Pajjj; 4, Colfcm 7.)

$2 PER YEAR.

REY. J. P. CARRIGAN
Catholic Schools to Get SHOWS
WHAT SINN
Behind Movement to Have FEIN REALLY WANTS;
Boys Work for Patriotism URGES IRISH UBERTY

HOLY WEEK PROGRAM FOR CATHEDRAL; ^
MANY PRIESTS EXPECTED HERE THURSDAY
The
Holy
f
• YY'cek services at the Cathedral will be marked with great
splendor and solemnity. In the pastoral
letter he issued at the beginning of I-ent,
Bishop Titum requested all the priests
of the dioT’Cse who could do so to at
tend the Holy Thursday services, and
it is probable that atmut forty will 1k'
present. The solemn ceremonies of the
week open next .Sunday morning. There
will be a p<mtifical mass and the bless
ing of the palms at the 11 o’clock mass,
with the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen
officiating. Bishop Tihen will preach.
On Holy Thursday moniing. beginning
at 9 o’clock, what will probably be the
most l)oauliful ceremony of the week
will take place, when the oils will lie
<-onsecrated and Bi.shop Tihen will sing
pontifical mass, with about 40 priests
and large numl>era of altar boys in the
sanctuary. 3'he. Blessed Sacrament will
lie carried in solemn ^roc'c.ssion to the
rcimsitory, where it w ^ be kept until
Friday morning, when the mass of the
nre-sanc*’ '' ' will be sung, with the
>%ting.
’■egin at 9 o’clock.
~ in the year
not con

K tS i

U N IT E D S T A T E S A T
TO IN V E ST IG A T E SPl
‘^MAJOR RO BER TSO N l
B E F O R E D E N V E R A1

Pray for the
Success of the
Catholic Press

Letter Sent Out by State Dep Shows in Letter That Catholics
Are Barred From
uty Congratulates
Offices.
Grand Knights.

GIVES F IG U R E BY CITIES BUT MONEY J S
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HOW GOD ANSWERED ST. PATRICK’S PLEA
THAT FAITH WOULD NEVER LEAVE IRISH
M. F. Callanan Takes
This as March 17
Topic.

V-

THE CATHOUC WORLD
New American Bishop.
Rev. Edmond Hcelan, who has lieen
pastor of the Sacred Heart chureh. Fort
Dodge, Iowa, since 1807, has been ap
pointed auxiliary bishop of the diocese
Catholic Literature Always fn Demand of Sioux City. Failing health induced
Rt. Rev. Bishop Garrigan to apply for an
by Converts
There is h constant demand on the episcopal assistant.
part of proa|H'ctivc converts for Catliolic
Cardinal Serafini Dead.' .
leaflets, magazines, prayer books, lives
Cardinal Donu-nit-o Serafini, O.S.B.,
of saints, religious novels and even week
I'rcfect of the .Sacred Congregation of
ly periodicals, since items of information
the Propanganda, dieil in Rome March 7.
on Catholic truth and practices, apart
He was born in that city on -\ugust 3,
from current events, are always to be
1852. He made his profession as a Benefound therein. Regular subscribers to
lictine on June 1(1, 1874, and was or
Catholic magazines would be doing an
dained on October 21, 1877. He was
immense ainount of good for the spread
appointed archbishop of Spoh-to on Ajiril
of the faith if they would .save their lit
10. 1000, and was created a cardinal on
erature after reading, collect and takes
May 24, 1014.
it to the parish priest for distribution
among his neo-converts. Any and all
New Jesuit Provincial.
fonns of religioiLS matter would be welVery Rev. Emile Matteni, .S.J.) known
come<i at the Cathedral rectory, for the far and wide thruout the vast extent of
class of instruction regidarly held there these United States as one of the great
every Monday evening, and which regu leaders in the Jesuit order, has been
larly numbers about half a hundred elevated to the importanf office of pro
members. The Register is distributed to vincial of the province of Xew Orleans.
all members of this class weekly.
German-Bom Priests Barred.
Priests and ministers liorn in Ger
Easter First Communicants Prepare for
many, Austria-Hungary or a colony of
Spiritual Joy.
This year, as last, not a fev^• Denver the Central empires arc no longer eligi
converts will make their first holy com ble for appointment as army chaplains,
munion on Easter Sunday morning, and a<-cording to a new policy adopteil by
preparations arc already being made for the war department.
this spiritual joy. Miss Ethel Gerkin of
Chile Anti-Catholics Win.
111-2 Race, who has been under instruc
.Vccording to advices from Cliile, the
tion since last Xovember, will make her
profession of faith today (Thursday) in recent congressional elections resulted in
the Cathedral. Mrs. T. W. O’Connor of a victory for the anti-Catholic forces.
1047 Pearl, who lias been studying since It is the first time in a generation that
January of this year, will be received they have come into power, and as a
into the Church next week, iliss Delta result separation of Chureh and state
Gerkins, of the Hall hotel, a student at has become the paramount issue. Tlie
,St. Mary’s academy, will receive the radicals are in,control of lioth houses,
Holy Euchafist for the first time this and there is little doubt that a radical
cabinet will lv> chosen, in spite of the
Easter.
opposition of the president, who, altho
conversion of Ireland. He set foot on not a Catholic, has declared himself
that land with but a few followers who against the separation of Church and
kiK-w the worship of the true God, he state.

t''®
he stmxi on Tara’n
mount surroumksl by the chiefs of the
Irish nation and pleaded the love of a
cnicificd (!od for fallen man. We see
his bright eye lit up with the fire, of
The glorious answer tliru the ages of
enthusiasm us standing on the gretui
the prayer by St. Patrick that the faith
sward on the hillside and glancing from
would never dcjiart from tlie Irish
the faces of the eager multitude that
formed the chief theme of the Marcli 17
hung on his wonts, to the distant hori
sermon of the Itev. M. K. Callanan, P.R.,
zon where the Boyne and the Blackwater
o f Annunciation church. He said:
blend into one, he poured forth his .soul
“ My Dear Brethren: Today we cele
in tho.se glowing periods which the
brate the feast of Ireland's patron, the
grandeur of the occasion and the tre
glorious S t Patrick. It is a feast that
mendous issue at stake inspired. We
i s a source of ^I'y to the t'lmrch of
behold his aiidieuee, now held captive by
God in every land and in every clime. the force of his reasoning, now earrie<l
For is not Patrick to be mimhere<l with away by the magic of his eloquence, now
her greatest heroes? Has he not been arousi'd to a ])itch of enthusiasm, till
to her thni fourteen centiuies a beacon
our ears tingle with their plaudits and
of light and a tower of strength? Are our eyes behold their gestures of ap
not her proudest triumphs in history proval. His subsequent conversion of
traceable to his influence? But it is the King’s daughters and the arch
to Us especially—to the Irish race— Druid of the nation, his triumphal march
that this is a day fraught with the thru the island, winning souls by his
dearest memories and the brightest moving words and his shining example,
hopes. Wherever there dwells today a' till thruout Ireland, from Mizen Head
child of Erin, his heart is Imrne back to Cape Clear, and from the isles of
on wings of love to that beautiful isle Aran to Dublin Bay, there arose one
where St. Patrick prayed and toiled and great chorus of praise and prayer swell
wept. His mind reverts to the days of ing vast from earth to heaven — all
childhood. The halo of religion that sur those conquests on the festival of today
rounded his cradle, the prayers that
pa.«s la-fore us in a grand panorama.
he lisped at his mother’s knee, the
But this zeal and these labors, my
peaceful scenes Of innocence and mirth brethren, stupendous as they were, do
that graced his boyhood and youth—all not of themselves give us an adequate
come thronging back to his memory on means of discerning the sanctity and
the festival of today, for all his ardor ardor of our saint. It is from the great
o f patriotism and all his love of religion perfection with which he carried them
are centered in one towering figure, f?t. out that we must form our judgment.
Patrick.
He not only set before the minds of those
“ And why all this? Because to Ire whom he was instrumental in convert
land alone belongs the peculiar glory of ing the truths wliich enlightened them,
having the festival of a saint the gala- but he implanted in their hearts that
day of h ^ nationality. X o other nation vehement ardor which consumed him
can boast of such honor. What Alfred self. Catching from his heart a spark
is to England, what Bruce is to Scotland, of its fire they became themselves in
what Charlemange is to France, and turn new and inflaming fires. Xo sac
what Washington is to America—all this rifice was to them too great for that
and more than this is Patrick to Ireland. God of Ixive whom they had so lately
He is not only the first in the hearts known. All the art and all the science
of his countrymen, but he is the living at their command were employerl in
embodiment of their national sentiment erecting tenq)les to His honor, in olnand of their religious faith. The grand bellishing schools where His mercy and
est era in their history' was that which goodness formetl the themes of discus
marked the advent and labors of this sion, in founding monasteries from
glorious apostle. For Ireland was then which chants of praise asccnde<l to His
a nation, and a nation honored and throne cn; the morning sun had bright
revered thruout the globe. As a land ened the horizon. Thou.sands forsook
of warriors she had been already re the comforts of home for a life of morti
nowned, but it was St. Patrick that fication and prayer and the cloister.
merited for her her proudest title, “ The Young men in the bloom of youth, ten
Island of Saints and Sages.”^ It was he der maidens emerging from childhood
that made of her people what they have gave up everything for a crucified God.
ever since continued to be, a race of All this our saint himSelf had the joy
apostles.
of Witnessing while yet alive, but he
“ It would be superfluous for me, my had an eye. to the future. He fors.saw
brethren, to enter at present into a de the temptations that would beset his
tailed account of the life and labors of children in aft«-r ages, the numerous se
our saint. The oft-told tale is familiar ductions of vice and error that would
to you all. How Patrick, when yet a lie in their paths. He wandered in spirit
youth, was taken from the home of his thru the corridors of time, and to his
parents and sold as a slave in Ireland; prophetic eye were disclosed visions of
how thru weary winters he ])asse<l his persecution, violence and bloodshed that
nights on the bleak hillsides of Antrim, in later days might rob them of the
tending his master's flock and beguiling faith.
the time by prayer and penance; how he
To ward off such a calamity from the
at length effected his escape on the vineyard he so zealously cultivated, he
shores of Connaught; how, after his de ascended the heath-clad summit of
parture, his heart yearned for the con Crow Patrick and there with prayers
version of that people whose traits of and tears he besought God that the faith
character he so admired and loved; how of His people might never fail to the
he seemed in a dream to behold the end of the world. Tlicre is a legend ex
Irish youth imploring him to come and tant that Patrick with the holy famili
labor in their midst; how he took the arity .so characteristic of the saints,
generous rcsohition to de]inrt-once more persistently refused to leave the moun
from home and friends to prepare for tain top till grunted his recpiest, and
the arduous labors of an apostle; how that God jileascd with his importunity,
he traveled from the Seminary of St. sent an angel to assure him that his
Martin, of Tours, to the halls of Rome; prayer was lieard, and that thru weal
how, returning with the papal bcncdic and woo, the Irish people would perse
tion, ho landed a missionary with buoy vere to the end in that faith they had
ant hopes, on the shores of that island received at his hands.
Is not that
where he had formerly I)cen a slavi
promise, dearly lieloved, already to a
these are incidents in the life of .St. Pat certain extent fulfilh-d.? Where is tlurick as familiar to you as tales of the nation on earth tliat has withstood such
nm^ery. Tho fourteen centuries have trials? England yielded to the cruelty
since rolled by, in our mental vision, we of the tyrants; .Sweden and Germany to
behold him today as, like another Paul the power of the sword. France, her
addressing the proud senators of Athens, self the pride of Christendom, once suc
cumbed to the influence of terror, but
Ireland persevered amid the most unexanqded persecution ever recorded in
the annals of a nation. Do we not rec
ognize in this, brethren, the finger of
God? Do we not see in it the fruit of
Patriek’s ])rayer on the mountain side?
Our saint enjoyed a span of years not
is a substantial
usually granted to man. He is said to
every day need
have lived to the age of one hundred
years, sixty of which he devoted to the
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Easter Sale
MEN’S CLOTHING, WOMEN’S CLOTHING, BOYS’ CLOTH
ING, MEN’S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS, MEN’S
AND BOYS’ HATS
MILLINERY, WOMEN’S FURNISHINGS

and SHOES FOR THE FAMILY.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Man, Woman and Child— that’s the story of this
store, and always an average of 25 per cent less than elsewhere prices.
Easy enough to prove it. Inspection will convince you, and money saved is
money easily made.
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saw it enveloped in a degrading super
.stition, but before tlu- long term of his
career drew to a close he saw all
changed, he saw a revolution brought
about by his zi-al and fabors. greater
than that which armies the most potent
are able to cTfect. He dieil, at length,
surrounded by everything that sweetens
the last awfiil struggle. He breathed
his soul into the hands of God while the
room in which he died was filled^ with
saints, the fruits of his labors. Oh,
what a happy death was that, my brethHow'well it repaid the numerous
sacrifices of life so ardent! \NJio is thcre
that w ould not be ready to give up every
thing—friends, comfort, wealth, fame—
for a moment of such consolation? Death,
deatli, ttiou art .so terrible to the sinner,
how sweetly thou comest to the children
of Go<l! Oh glorious, oh serajihic Pat
rick! wlmt were all thy trials to thee
then? What were all thy sharp pen
ances, wliat were all thy. ineomparable
labors? Xothing, nothing, in eoniparison to the joy of that hour in which
thou didst render up thy pure and fervnt soul to that God of goiMlness who
rewards so well the least action done
for his glory!
The results of our saint's labors, my
brethren, are not less manelous in
themselves than the manner in which
they were brought about, l-’or fourteen
centuries they have lieen the .surprise
and admiration of the world. But at no
periocl do they stand out in such bold
relief as during tlie^ throe centuries im
mediately succeeding his death. Ire
land was then contented and happy and
at liberty to display the two shining
iharaeteristics of her people, their love
for learning and their love for religion.
\Vc may well look hack, my brethren,
with joyous pride to that golden era in
Ireland’s history. IVhile the barbarians
of the north were devastating Europe
and erasing every vestige of her civiliza
tion, the Irish people with a gt-ncrous
einiilalion were erecting sanctuaries and
endowing seliools that attracted stu
dents from over the continent within
their spacious halls.' While the lamp of
learning was fast waning thruout the
rest of the world, it still burned bright
ly in Ireland. Hera was then the intel
lectual lead, hers were the palm of elo
quence, the crown of art, the laurels of
Beienoe. But what so signally adilcd
to the luster of her learning was the
burning zeal for religion that ennobled
it. It was this zeal that urgisi so many
Irish youths to leave the land so dear
to them by a thousand tics and risk
their lives for the eonversfon of the
fierce hordes of Goths and Vandals that
so mercilessly overran tlie southern part
of Europe. Over tlie Pyrenees, down
the Rhine, across the .41ps, to tlie slopes
of the Apennines those sturdy Irisli
missionaries wended their way, bring
ing in their train the twin lile.-sings of
peace and happiness, and yielding to
their infliienee and teaching those sav
age honles became from a peojilc seldom
equaled in ferocity, models of virtue ami
peace. After long ei-iituries Jrish saints
are still venerated in many of the na
tions of Europe, and magnificent
clmrehes erected in their honor. France
has her St. Giles, Germany her St. Fridolin, Switzerland her St. Paul. The
Roman calendar mmiliers not le.ss than
140 of those heroes scattered thru the
centinent—Irishmen all, and saints all.
But if the faith of Ireland stands out
.-■o gloriously in the days of lair inde
pendence, it is scarce less illustrious in
the days of her sorrow. “ A man,’’ says
tlie Holy Ghost, “ is proved in adversity,”
and as it is with a man, so with the na
tion. Her first scourge was tlie Danes.
For 200 years this implacable enemy
desolated her shores, and razed to the
ground those temples and schools that
formed her glory. This enemy she had
fh ^ li^ '-’

when dhe met with
— “iuce weiglied on

Hurton, president of the St. Endas Irish
school; from Buffalo; John T. Ryan,
chairman Irish nationalist committee;
.loseph E. Conboy, vice president Emmet
branch of the Gaelic league; William P.
Kih-awley. president of the Plunkett
branch of the Friends of Irish Freedom;
Martin Coyne, president of the Erie
county branch of the Ancient Order of
Hilierninns, and ifrs. Sabina 0'I>-ary
Gavin, chairman of the Buffalo chapter
of the Irish Women’s Coimeil. Tliis ac
tion follows the adoption by the com
mittee on federal resolutions of the
Massachusetts general assembly of a
resolution calling upon congress to “ pass
such measures as may be necessary to
jirovide that the right of Ireland to be
free and independent shall lie considensl
at any peace conference whicli may be
held nt the end of the present war.’’

view, my brethren, those liarrowing
scenes tliut have marked her subjection
to England. Persecution which the mind
can .scarcely conceive or the heart dwell
on without mingled feelings of admira
tion and awe for nigh 300 years formed
flic portion of licr cup. The sword and
the rack, tlic dungeon and the scaffold
were by turns cinployt-d for the extir
pation of her belief. I-aws inspired liy
hatred and demoniac malice, laws im
surjia.ssed in their ferocity by tlie cruel
edicts of a Diocletian or a Xcro, dis
graced tlie annals of that gloomy jieriod.
T o isliu-ato one’s cbild^i-n was a criimto crei-t an altar, a felony; to the bru
tal )(-gi.slatures of those dark days the
murder of a jiricst was a virtuous deisl
and the perfidy of a son to the ])iircnLs
wlio gave him life, an aet of loyalty
deserving a reward.
But blest be Go<l!
Ireland has
emerged unsullied from the terrible or
deal. The days of her enicifixioii are
over, the day of her resurrection is at
hand, she is free once more to worshi]
she is free to ere<-t and embellish her
templ(-s. Her faith is still lively, her
devotion is still warm, her children have
still the spirit of sacrifice which draws
them to the cloister. They still go forth
as in days of old to spread the faith
and infuse its spirit into the frigid
people of other elinies. IxHik whore you
will, to the far-off lands of the Southeni
Cross, to the snows of Alaska, to that
land of romance where tlie Ganges flows
in placid majesty to the ocean’s bed, to
the romotr-st isle.s of the Atlantic and
tho Pacific, from end to end of the conti
nent on which we dwell, and everywhere
you will meet with Iri.sh youths and
Irish miiidens devoted to the love and
service of God. It is the Irish people
that ki*ep alive the drooping fervor in
oiir cities and towns. It is they that
fill our churches, it is they that erect
most splendid fdifices that adorn our
hind.
Most of volt here, my brethren, claim
kindnsl with the nation so illustrious
for her sake. You look up to St. Pat
rick as the patron of your race, you
acknowledge him as a fatlier, you pray
to him as a protector, you love him
when a child. Cherish forever these
holy dispositions.
In whatever land
your lot may be cast never forsake
them. Glory in the faith of your fore
fathers received from our beloved
apostle. Esteem it above everything
else that is dear to you. Show in your
lives its wonderful effects. Remember
that you are a holy nation, a chosen
people, that you /gre children of the
saints, that your forrfathers fought and
hied for tliat
which is yours.
fr-on

Men and wom en, all ages— IS to 65; easy w ork, sh ort hours, su n
JlOO a m onth: Clerk In postoffl,-;, ra ilw a y m all, internal revenue, ci
teacher, m atron, bookkeeper, stenograiiher, typ ist. C om ptom eter open
Inatlons ev ery week, postoftlce exam ination A p ril 6. .B e w a re o f <
m ethods. T h ey hold y ou back, rob you o f both appointm en t and s
the new sh ort cut to G overnm ent efficiency— the Snell (Julck Tral
■
Individu
■ • r id al Instr
I.earn by m all or In person In Just a fe w weeks,
day, ev ery night. W rite fo r fu ll Inform ation.
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1536 Stout Street, Room 222
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Portugal Grows More Tolerant.
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARN
Xews comes from Lislxii’i tliat at the
last council meeting of tlie cabinet the
ministers approved the nioilifu-ations to
lie introduced into the Portuguese law
Repair Work Our Specialty,-While You Wai
of se|)arntioii between Cliiircli and state.
Wonderful to relate, the republican gov 1511 CHAMPA ST,
DENY
ernment lias accepted almost entirely
the claims of the Catholics, and is said
to be anxious that the modifications
mnilc will produce a good inijiresaion on
public opinion. In future, according to
these concessions, tlic Church will be
Warehonte, 1001 Baaneck S t
administeriHl as regards Iicr temporali
ties by tlie clergy, under the control of
a representative from the state, how
ever, which will become fiwner of the
churches, if in any case no service has
lieen celebrated within a (leriod of tlirec
years from the passing of the new law.
1732-34 LAW RENCE ST.
The right of censure which the minis
ter of justice exercised over the bishops’
Estimates G iven
pastoral letters has been suppressed, and Catholic W o rk a Specialty.
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5
the new law permits priests to wear
ecclesiastical dress again. The minister
of the interior paid a visit to the car
dinal patriarch of Lisbon to ask his
authorization to appoint a certain priest
of Ilia arthdioceae mayor of a town!
Thi-sc incidents show that the rulers
of Portugal arc coming to their senses
after a long period of Insanity, and that
they are endeavoring to placate a really
Catholic people.

Irish Want Hearing in Congress.
Declaring that the Irish question must
be weiglicd <)ii its merits by America and
not prejudged, sixteen Irish-.4merioan
men and women, beads of Irish
organizations with a memliership said
to reach three-quarters of a million,
fileil with Chairman Flood of the house
foreign affairs committee on March 14
an open letter asking that a date lx- set
for a public liearing on tlie numerous
re.solutions now pending in congress on
the Irisli question. Among those signing
the letter are: From Xew York- City:
Justice I><iniel F. Cohalan; John Devoy,
editor of the Gaelic-American; Dr. Ger
trude B. Kelly, cliairman of the Irish
Women’s Council; Padraic Coliim and
Mary Colum; from Philadelphia: JosepI
Mt-Garrity, chairman of the Irish Volun
teer Committee of Awerica; Luke Dil
lon, president of the Associated C1an?naGael clubs of Philadelphia; James B,
Given, ehainnau of Fliiladelpiiia branch
of the Friends of Irish Freedom; Francis
,S. tlark, chairman of the Philadelphia
council of the Irish Volunteers; Francis
0. Kane, president of the Philo-Celtic
Society of Philadelphia; and Rev. T. J.

lte.TU‘ inlw*r, t«H). n iy d«.ar h rcth ri-n . th a t
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Phone Main 1310

Office. 601 Fif
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Coast Priest Made Monsignor.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Grace of Sacramento
has received, thru His Excellency, Most
Rev. John Bonzano, apostolic delegate, a
Papal brief appointing Very Rev. L. Ken
nedy, V.G., Of Eureka, domestic prelate
of His Holiness, Pope Benedict XV, with
the rank and title of monsignor.
Holy Cross Head Improving.
\’ery Rev. Dr. Andrew Morrissey, C.
S.C., provincial, who has lieen seriously
ill of pneumonia nt Xotre Dame uni
versity, is very much improved.
St. Louis Society Girl to Become Nun.
Miss Marie Anderson, one of St. Ixiuis’
wi-altliiost and most popular society
girls, a daring autoist and noted ‘eques
trienne, has surprised her family and
friends by joining the order of the Sis
ters of Mercy at tlie Convent of Mercy,
Chicago.
(Continued on Page. 8.)
THE GREATEST FISH MARKET IN
THE WEST
The fi.sh department of the meat sales
room of the John Thompson Grocery
Company is without question tlie largest
fish market in the Middle West. Here
you will find every kind of fresh and
salt water fish possible to have, and
you will find prices very niucli lower
than you expect to find tlicm.
The fish are received fresh by express
every day from the source of supply.
They come heavily packed in ice and arc
as fresh when they arrive as they were
when they left the coast, lake or river.
Y ou will also find here every kind of
salt and smoked fish. There is no
other store in Colorado that will serve
you as well for your Lenten foods as
will the .John - Tiiorapson Grocery com
pany.

V E R Y D E L IC IO U S
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water pepper
all high-class stores, teatooms and restaurants. Insist oi

Deep R ock Art

DEEP ROCK
Main 2 5 8 7

6 1 4 27th St., Cor

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.'

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COM
CEAB. A . S a S E U lE lI

n R S T

CLASS FUEL AN D

O fflo* T elaphon* Cliam pa 926
B eoldeno* F b on * M ain 4356

FEED

T h lrty -illU i and
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BRE
Made With Milk
THC C CN U IN E

IT MATTER
how closely you look at
find it perfect. We clea
thoroughly and do it at
flea competition. It is
the latest improved n
artists in our lire. W
have your next order i
our worth ?

-HOW ARD-.
'A

FUNERALS
TRUST PRICES

T H E GiG

None can excel the perfec
tion and grandeur of
Howard Funeral Service

for Qnal
Cleaners and

Xone can meet the Howard prices,
which are half of Trust prices.

Telephone York 655
when death makes the undertaker
necessary.

HOWARD MORTUARY
1901 East Colfax Avenue
Esn
Hvtate o f B o ie A na Bogfan^ BeceatodL
No. 19998. N otice is hereby given that
on the 1st day o f A pril. 1918. I will
present to the C ounty Court o f the C ity
and C oun ty o f Denver. C olorado, m y
a ccou n ts fo r Fiiukl Settlem ent o f adm in
istration o f said estate, when and where
all persons in Interest m ay appear and
ob je ct to them, if they so desire. Kar>
graret A . Carey, A d m in istratrix.

Wanted— To Borrow
$3,000 at m oderate interest, by
S isters, fo r an addition to a c h il
d ren 's home, w hich is filled
overflow ing. P lease ad d ress D.
care Southern M essenger, San A n 
tonio, Texas.

Five-Room Brick
House
With bath, one lot; for
sale or trade; near Catholic
church and schools; walking
distance from to'wn, on car
line.
FOR SALE BY

Owner
1361 Ealamath.

700 E. COLFAX.

P:

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Char

For Reliable Drugs and Family

IV

Prescription Departmei
In c h a rg e o f State registered ph arm acist
s to r e Oi>«n.AU VlgUX,
P rom p t S eivloe.

Telephone II

F t m D .U v a rr to AU F orts o f th* C ity S a y and B

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Easten
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Gan

The Market Compai
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish an
0 . B . Bmlth, M fr .

15th and California, Denver, Ci
F n on M i B .t a ll, acoln
4903, 4903, 4904, 4906

Tour
w ny

Lavin Bros.’ Fumitiir
The Place of Bargains.

You lo66 if you do not inspect our stock flr«

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,C'
^

NEW AND SECONDE

Phone Champa 3674.
P lb e s l prices paid for

Thursday. >rivrch 21, 1018.
WILLIAM DILLON ATTENDS
IRISH FELLOWSHIP FETE
Littleton.-M r. William Dillon of Cas
tle Rock, who has
in Chinij^o for
the past week, is expected to return
towards the end of the iiresent week.
W ien in Chicago he attendeil tiui >St.
Patrick’s Pay banquet given under the
auspices of the Irish Fillowship cluh.
Mr. Pilhm was at one time president of
this cluh.
Palms will W Idesscd next Sunday
Ix'forc mass, which will tiegin at S:3l)
o'clock. The second mass will lie cele
brated in Castle Rock at 10:30 and
palms will also be distributed there.
The stock of our future Young Ijidies'
sodality took a big jump during the past
week. Twin girls were liorn to Mr. and
Mrs. .T. E. IVarmau on Friday.
Tlie Easter play, which has been a
parish feature for the jmst few years,
will not be given this year. In his Easter
appeal to the parishioners Father tlarke
informs them of this fact and suggests
that tlie amount spent on the occasion
of this play 1h' addial to the usual Easter
■offering.
Seven College Boys on Newspapers.
No less than seven’ Notre Dame stu■dents are employed on the night staff
of The South Bend News-Times, earning
nioivey with which to secure an educa
tion. George Schock is city editor of the
News-Times: Harold Penner is the tele
graph operator: Ixiuis Wolf, Robert McAulille and Walter Sweeney are city
.reporters; Alexander Sr.ezepanik and
Charles W. Call cover the news for the
paper at Notre Dame. Four of these arc
students in the department of journal-

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headaebs. D lu la eaa,
Pal>B at B ase of Braia
N euralgia. F ainting.
W a Afesalatalg • a s ia a t M Oa> • i i im m

• o u t T T L IM • A A n m , M-M

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Mala SUL

*t3l istk St

St. Mary’s Branch No. 208—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 31G— Meets
aecond and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
aecond and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s ball, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
bonding. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi■anti ^ s . C. M. Whitcomb, recorder-

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAIUCS J. McFEELY
Attomey-at-Law
426 Foster Buildftag
Phone 4265
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
W aL IA M H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
516 Cbarlea Building
Tel. Main 1309
Denver, Colo

JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
812-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 567
Denver, Cola

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cor. $8th Ave. and Franklin SL
Phone Main 4275

PheaM:

OaUup 171, GaBnp 183

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
kaOl W. n i Are.

Denver. Cole.
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“ THREE HOURS’ AGONY” TO BE HELD FIRST Beautiful Marble Sanctuary o f Annunciation Church, D
TIME IN PUEBLO IN HONOR OF PASSION
St. Piltrick's Piiiinh, Puchlo.—Holy \haps ttM> feature of the ovoiiing was the
Week sirvict'3 in St. Patrick's church immitable rci'itation by Kathryn White.
will Ix'giii on Holy Thursday morning It was comical and pathetic, with a
with .-ioh'um high mass at 8 o’clock, fol naturalness that belongs to Miss tVhite
lowed by a procession of St. Patrick's alone. Three times she was called on
school ehildreu to the repository. Mem- the Imards. and each one seemed to
la-rs of the cougregatiou must not for improve on its ])redecessor. The younger
get that this day is tlie anniversary of element iu the audience was particularly
the institution of the Holy Kueliarisf, delighted rtnd loathe to let her retire.
and they should honor it by being pres ■Miss White is a graiKldnughtcr of the
ent at mass and visiting our lyonl in the famous "F. W. IV.,” IX-nvcr’s li-ndiiig
rciKisitory during the day. The rosary dramatic critic for a quarter of a cen
with a sermon on the Ulossed Sacrament' tury. She is not long out of school, but
will take place at 7:30 Thursday eve already is teaelilitg elocution and drnmatie expression in a jirivatc .school of
ning.
Good Friday morning, chanting of the her own.
Father Barry's lecture on “ Innisfail"
Sacred Pa.s.sion, veneration of the cross
and mass of the presanctified at 8 took over one hour. It dealt with the
o’clock; stations of the cross at 3 o'clock life, laws, customs and maimers of the
in the afternoon for children. On (iood ancient jieojde of Ireland prior to the
Friday night from 7 until 10 o'cloi'k the advent of St. Patrick. Very few among
magnificent extra-liturgical service of the audience had had any knowledge of
the "llirce Hours' Agony” will be held the high degrees of civilization which the
for the first time in Pueblo. This service (taels had attained even before classic
consists of a series of beautiful prayers, Athens and mighty Rome were on the
anthems, hymns and canticles with nine map. and also the moral cleamioss of
short sermons on the Sacred Passion and their lives, which was assuredly the one
the last words of our Divine Lord. Spe thing that made it easy for St. Patrick
cial music has been in preparation since to convert the whole n:itioii to Christithe iK'gining of l.cut for this occasion. niiity. The Iwturc was well received
-\n exceedingly devotional treat is in and the ancient jokes appreciated.
Make Fine Appearance.
store for all who will come. Children
Take it all in all, the entertainment
will not bo admitted. Adults will be
expectctl to remain during the entire was very creditable to the managerial
time ill commemoratioli of the three ability of Mrs. .1. J. McDonnell, the mod
liours which our laird spent on the cross. erator, and to the cultured talent of the
On Holy Saturday morning the service ladies'and gentlemen who took part in
will begin at 7 o’clock—blessing of the it. Gooil taste and Cliristian modesty
new fire, lighting the Pascal candle, were especially noticeable in the attire
chanting the prophecies, blessing of the worn by tlfe former. All were robed in
bapti.smal font. Saturday afternoon and white with a heavy green sash covering
evening will be given to hearing confes the bri'ast and gracefully tied around
the waist. Tlie aspect of the entourage
sions; there will be no services.
The usual Sunday order will be fol when the curtain was first raised was
lowed on Easter day. Tlie solemn high most pleasing and the big audience did
mass and’ Easter sermon will be at 9 not fail to appreciate it.
o ’clock. There will be an augmented
choir with orchestfal accompaniment for
this service. The regular church choir,
under the direction of Mrs. J. J. McDon
nell, will serve on Good Friday night and
for the solemn mass on .Sunday. The
other services will be furnished by ,St.
Patrick’s school choir, under the direc
tion of Sister Mary Rose.
Old Clothing Wanted.
An appeal for cast-off clothing was
made at all the services last Sunday in
St. Patrick’s church. The Red Cross has
taken up this work in behalf of the un
fortunate people living in tlie war-torn
sections of Belgium and France. Tliere
is great need of men’s, women’s, boys’,
girls’ and infants’ wear, also bed ticks,
sheets, pillow cases, blankets, mufflers,
etc. Those who have a surplus of these
and other such articles can make no
better uso'of them than this. To clothe
the naked is a work of Cliristian mercy
and charity that is on a par with feed
ing tlie hungry. Jfrs. T. A. Duke is
chairman of the Red Cross committee
for this purpose, and will gladly impart
any further information that may be
desired on the subject. ’Tlie “receiving
station” is in the Central black, tele
phone filfl. !March 18 to 2a is the time
appointed for the work in Pueblo. Do
whatever you can ami God will bless you
for it.
Proceeds of Entertainment to School.
St. Patrick’s entertainment on Sun
day night was a grand success financial
ly as well as artistically, Tlie entire
house was “ .sold out’-’ four or five days
in advance—$300 worth of tickets hav
ing been disposeil of. St. Patrick’s school
piqiils did splendid work in this line, the
junior high school section being in tlie
lead, having sold 100 tickets, of which
Madeline Thayer and Irene l^eyes ilisposetl of 08. The first grade, or “baby
room.,” was nc.xt in line; tlic little tots
sold 142. The proceeds will be appro
priated to the bi'iiefit of the school to
pay the expense of the Junior Red Cross
auxiliai'}', also to furnish a set of the
Catholic Encyclopedia for the high
school and to build some extra swings
in the school yard. No doubt it was
these reasons that influenced the chil
dren to work so effectively, for they do
love their school. Tliirty minutes or
more before the doors were opened himdreiis of people were standing on Michi
gan street awaiting admittance, there
being no reservations, and at 8 o’clock,
when tlie curtain went up, every chair
was t.aken and a large nunilier of p<-ople
were obliged to stand during the entire
Mrformanec, which lasted two and a
; » l f hours.

The program, which is appondcil be
low, was Irish from beginning to end.
The singing was splendid thrnout and
the instrumental adjuncts were none the
Opp. n . BUaabetk’a.
less so. A Pueblo audience is not espe
IfMyer Books, Rotarlst, Scapulars, Btt cially demonstrative, but quite frequent
loss ELEVENTH JtTREIT.
ly on Sunday evening it forgot its native
n o n e M ain 8384
reserve and burst into applause that was
long and loud. Vivian Kelly’s magical
flute solo was tlie first to attract special
attention. Jeff Fitzpatrick took the
crowd by storm ami got three encores.
He has a magnificent concert tenor. Mrs.
COR. LARIMER A 17TH STB.
MeGann followed and brought down the
Denver, Oole.
house; the volume of Irish melody that
flowed from her seemingly frail person
ality np]H'iiled to every heart. Again
HEATING AND VENTILATING and again she responded to the thunder
ing encores, but finnllj: she was obliged
CONTRACTOR
to bow herself out. The aeeordeoii duet
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
by Matt .lermau and .lobn Russ had to
Phone Champa 2548.
1m' repeated again and again. I'nfortu126 FOURTEENTH STREET
natcly, Mrs. Ray ileC’arthy was obliged
to absent herself thru sickness, so Vera
PreiidiTgast was tlie last, but by no
Your choice of 4 4 «tylee« colon means the least, to appear on the musi
nd RiicB io ih« fBmous H
■■mI of.
’IIANOKir* bicyelee. Bbown io
The violin is especially
foil color io the big new Free Cete- cal program.
) log. We pay ell tbe freight chergee adapted to Uic expression of Irish mel
fn>m Chictgo to jrooi town.
ody, and when it speaks thru the fingers
3 0 D ays F re e T ria l
Shicyde
select, ectoal riding teet
’n yoor own town for a foil month. o f an artist like Miss Prendergast it
Do not bqjr until you get oar gr«a(
inno triaS ^ tr end low Factory* captures both heart and soul. Tlie audi
IDirect-ToelSder terma and priee«. ence felt this and responded with fre
T IB E C l a m p s *h o r n s , pedala,
I in C w aii^lo w ^ l a ano repair
~nta for all makea of bicydae at quent applauce. John Jfaloney’s oration
if oaoal prieea. No one ala# can was line, very fine, indeed. One almost
Jar toch Tmloea and aoeh terma.
iKNO ftO ftlOWCV but wriU t o ^
it the Ug nrw Catalvw. H*a ffreee felt the presence of America’s greatest
AgmmtB
iC I k n C Y C lB COMPAMY orator in his spirited declamation. PerICJlIlDaptP 144 CMcbc*
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WHAT ANNUNCIATION CHURdW ILL BE
BISHOP IS DEUGHTED CATHOUC W d
UKE WHEN PROPOSED SPIRES ARE BUILT W ITH EFFORTS FOR W EEEY SESSIOf
MISSIONS IN PUEBLO WAR RELIEF 1
Denver, Colo., Feb. 28, 1918
l.)oar Father Sorrentino—I cheerfully
grant the permission for the holding of
a bazaar, the proceeds of which are to
be used for real missionary enterprise
and Church extension work. I am de
lighted to hear that you have aroused
the interest and enlisted the support of
the pastors and people in Pueblo. Tliat
interest and support speak well for the
charity and religious zeal of priests and
people and will ensure the success of the
enterprise. It shall be a pleasure for me
to attend.
With my best wishes for the success
ful prosecution of tHe work, I am, cor
dially yours,
J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop of Denver.

Folowing is the program;
T’ reluile, selected. M cD onnell’s orch es
tra; opening chorus, M edley o f Irish
M elodies, Mrs. J. J. M cD onnell, p ianist;
flute solo, ‘T he IrLsh B lackbird,” M iss
V ivian K e lley ; O ration on D aniel O’C on
nell (W en d ell P h illip s), John A. M alon
ey : tenor solo, " I ’ll Take Y ou Back
A gain, K athleen.” Jeff n t z p a t r lc k . Mrs.
J. J. M cD onnell, accom p an ist: P opu lar
Irish A irs, L ad ies’ orch e stn i— Mrs. W m .
B. M cM inn, p ianist; M iss V ivian K elly,
flu tist; M iss V era Prendergast, violin ist.
.Soprano solo, "K illa rn ey ,” Mrs. John
.MoGann, Mrs. J. J. M cD onnell, p ian ist;
accord eon duet, selected, Matt. Jerm an
and John R u ss ; recitation, “ G eorge
A u gu stu s.”
M iss
K athryn
W h ite;
violin
solo. "K ath leen
M avourneen,”
M iss V era I’ ren d erga st; lectu re, "In n lsfall. the Isle o f D estin y ," Rev.
F ather B arry, S.J.; c lo s in g chorus, m ed
ley. ev eryb od y — "M y W ild Irish R ose."
"K rin M avourneen,”
"Over
T here,’ ’
"O ’ D onnell A boo,” "T h e Dear L ittle
Sham rock,” “ T he M instrel B oy ," "Com e
Back to E rin,” "W h en Irish E y es A re
S m ilin g,” "T h e Shan Van V och t.” P o stlude, "T h e Star Spangled B anner,” ch orists and audience standing.
M oderator— Mrs. J. J. M cD onnell. S oloists and C horlsts— S oprano voices,
Mrs.
John
M cGann,
Mrs.
M.
F.
Neary,
Mrs. W . B. M cM inn, M iss
A gn es M oroney, M iss M am ie Sullivan,
M iss B essie M cGann. M iss K atherine
Maher, M iss B elle B lschoff, M iss K ath
erine Maher, M iss B elle B lsch off. M iss
K athryn W hite. A lto s : Mrs. Luke M c
Lean, Mrs. Lee Coates, M rs. A nthon y
Dcus, Mrs. I’ aul A bell, M iss K ittle M c
Gann. T en ors: Jeff F itzpa trick, G rover
B uckley.
B a ssos:
H ugh G olf, J. W .
Grlesem er, R obert Shiner.
L adles’ O rchestra— Mr.s. W . B. M c
Minn, p ian ist: M iss V ivian K elly, flu tist;
M iss V era Prendergast, violinist.
M cD onnell’ s O rchestra— M ark M cD on
nell, p ian ist; Matt. Jerm an, cla rion etist;
John R uss, co rn e tls t; Jam es Byrnes,
hornlst.
R ead ers— John A. M aloney and M iss
K athryn W hite.
U shers— Carl G reisem er, Ben G relsemer, Joseph N eary, E lm er V oght.

$1,435 RAISED FOR
ORPHANS IN SALE OF
PUEBLO GREEN BOWS

St. Patrick’s Parish Notes, Pueblo, Colo.
The attendance at the solemn high
mass iu honor of St. Patrick on last Sun
day was very gooil. The music, as usual,
was splendid. Father Sehimpf sang the
mass, with Fatlier Barry as deacon and
Father Dreane subdeacon. Father Barry
preached the panegyric. Thirty-six aco Entertainments Held by A. 0.
lytes robed in purjilc and white and red
H. and Schools in Honor
were an attractive feature of the beauti
of St. Patrick.
ful service. Willie Charlesworth was
master of ceremonies, assisted by George
OTHER NEWS FROM CITY
Morrissey, late of Sacred Heart college,
Denver, and .Toseph Neary of the Bene
(By (ieorgia Zeiger, Phone 3258.11.)
dictine college. Hilbert Abell and John
Pueblo.—The annual tag ilay for the
Moylan of St. Patrick’s high school car benefit of the Sacred Heart oiqihanagc
ried the censors, and Hugh Gribbon and held last .‘saturdny, the big Hibernian
Paul Butts the candlesticks. Mrs. J. J. dance of Monday evening, and the enMcDonnell led the choir, whieli was as teitainmeiits alily presented at Kt.
sisted by a ladies’ orchestra composed of Patrick’s and St. Lcander’s, were a
Mrs. Mabel ilcMinn, Miss Vivian Kelly few of the observances of St. Patrick’s
and Miss I'era Prendergast.
Day tliis year. Everyone wore green rib
bon bow.s ami as a result a neat sum
More Boys Go to W§r.
Eddie Keyes, son of Mr. Patrick was realized for Sacred Heart orphanage.
Keyes of 309 Ijikc avenue, lias volun Early iu th^moniing the good matrons
teered for the railroad corps of the U. S. and girls of the city were on the streets
army. He is to report at Chicago and selling the little bows for any offering
may be sent to France shortly. His people wanted to give, and $1,435.00 was
brother, Mill, is in the navy and doing made for the orphanage. Mrs. M. F.
service on the Pacific Coast; a sister, Neary. the iiresideiit of the .\id soeiety,
.Marguerite, will graduate from St. Pat cannot be given too mueh praise for the
rick's High sehoot in .Tunc; another one, work .she has done for this soeiety. A
card of thanks follows:
Eileen, is in the ninth grade.
.Tames .1. Walsh of 15 Block V. has "To the People of Pueblo;
“On behalf of the committee in charge
been notified that he has been cho.sen as
one of the next bunch of drafters from of the tag day eanipiiign. I wish to thank
Pueblo. He expects to leave by the end every one who made a donation to tlie
of this month. The IValshes are long fund for the purpose of aiding the Sa
time residents of St. Patrick’s parish, cred Heart orphanage. We also wish to
coming here from IXuivcr some eighteen thank each and every person who took
years ago. Katherine, tlie oldest girl, part in the campaigii. Their (-fforts on
teaches in the Dnnforth school, and Vir behalf of the oridiniiage arc heartily ajiginia, the youngest, attciuls St. Pat preciated. \Vc also wish to thank The
Star-.Tourmil and Chieftain for the ]mbrick’s.
Ikity fiiniishisl. without which the re
Basketball Now All Rage.
Basketball is the rage among the boys markable results obtained could hardly
ami girls, of St. Patrick’s school. A have been aecomplished. The money
junior team was orpiiiizcl last- week, raised, which amounted to $1.43.5.65.
with Hugh Gribbcn captain and .Tolm broke all records and will lie used for a
.‘smith secretary. The high schmil boys most worthy purpose. I!es]«-ctfully.
played two games with the Benedictine
College club within the la.-t few- days.
The college hoys won the first by six
IHiints and St. Patrick'.s wire lictors in
the second by four point ,, .\iiothir
game was playeil with the*''All .Star.s”
of Centriil High .school. The score ^vas
'28 to ‘20 ill favor of our boys. The plav
was fast and furious iu this game and
was featured by the basket-shooting of
(hirran and Voght.
Will Go With Draft.
Tony Keilbach, of 613 Summit street,
one of St. Patrick’s boys, has been se
lected as one of the twenty-four from
■Pueblo in the approaching draft quota
for the army.

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo.—Everyone is now interested
in the big patriotic bazaar for the bene
fit of the county missions and the com
mittee hopes that when the event is over
several thousand dollars will be ready
to erect several small churches in Pueblo
county. Meetings are held every Thurs
day evening at the Hotel Maine, and all
persons who may desire to help with this
worthy work arc asked to attend.
The purpose of this move*Wient is to
give the county people a church close to
them and especially to encourage the
great number of Spanish-Ainericans,
Mexicans and Italians, to attend more
regularly. The missions arc badly need
ert Zeiger fnniished refreshments for ed and it will be a fine thing for Pueblo
this meeting.
county to have these little churches.
One of the largest affairs of the sea.son
That Bishop Tihen approves of the
was the big Hibernian ball at the New plan is shown by the above letter.
•Torden Monday evening. The'liall was
jiaeked. President IVm. B. McMinn of IRISH ENTERTAINMENT AT
the Hibernians was present to greet all LORETTO ACADEMY, PUEBLO
in attendance, and everyone reports an
Loretto Academy, Pueblo.—Tbe St.
excellent evening’ s entertainment.
The Ijidies’ Auxiliary to the Hiber- Patrick’s Day benefit entertainment giv
iiiaiis held a regular meeting Thur.sday en by the.,junior class wa's a siuxfoss
afteriioon, when one new member was financially and dramatically. Tlio the
initiated. The order is growing and juniors have given themselves a name as
great interest is being shown by the delightfully capable entertainers, they
members. Any ]irospeetive members added to their reputation last ilonday
may .seenre apiilication blanks from the when they presented an attractive Irish
comedy iu three acts. Miss Josi-phinc
president of the auxiliary, Mrs. Harr.
The cliildreii of St. lA’ander’s school Vtmng made as typical a “ Pat” as if she
rendered a delightful program, iu whic’h had just arrived from the “ old sod.”
Irish songs and Irish humorous selections Mi.ss Klgia McDowell, the charming hero
predominated. The proceeds of the en ine, and Miss Nellie Walsh, her pretty
tertainment were turned over to the Red maid, were as natural as life, while Miss
Cross, making the school a member of Lu Beer as the Irish gentleman and
the .Tiinior organization. The program Miss Ijaura McGrath in the role of an
follows: “ When Irish Eyes ‘AVc Smil English major played their parts to jiering” ; eighth grade class work; compet feetiou.
itive thams in science and civics; reci
tation-, “ Kittle Answers ‘No’ Y;
solo.
Perry Waite; recitation, “ Jlystery Ted,”
Theodore Fleming; seventh grade boys;
“ Voice of the Woods” ; seventh grade
girls; sixth grade, class work; recitation,
Lila Klein; music; fourth and ' fifth
grades: "Songs My Mother l'.«ed to
Sing,” Marjorie Coday; music; minims;
“Grandimi’s I.)ancc.”
The I>idies’ Aid society of Sacred
Heart orphanage met at the home of
-Mrs. .1. W. Finlan last Thursday after
noon to make final arrangements for the
green bow sale which took place .Satur
day. Those iireseut were: Mrs. Samuel
Pollard, Mrs. IVilliam Hewitt. Mrs.
.\(him Mauii. Mrs. .lohii Bergin. Mrs.
Nancy Martin. Mrs. J. H. Donovan. Mrs.
.1, J. Prendergast, Mrs. .1. Bryncs. Mrs.
.•\uiiie O’ Brien, Mrs.
O’Coimcll, -Mrs.
M. F, Fariicy, Mrs. C. T. Mallahiiii. Mrs.
K. Pertel, Mrs. J. J. Sweeney, Mrs. .An
drew .McGovern. Jr,, Mrs. .Samuel Taylor.
Mrs. S. Pun-ell. Mrs, M. F. Neary. Miss
Ruth Seiter, Mi.ss Ixirctto Sheehan, the
Misses Marie and Josepliine Finlan. The
next regular meeting will be held iu the
home of .Mrs. .lohn Picrgin, 315 West
Eighth street, Thursday
ufteriioon,
.March 21.
The young Indies of St. Francis Navicr’s church will hold a card party ami
social .Aiiril P2 in the church hall.
The regular annual program at Loretto academy will be held this year on
April 12. It will be of a patriotic na
ture.

"MRS. M. F. NEARV,
“ Chairmuii Tag Day Committw.”
Mrs. p. ( ’. P.cilly received a box of
real shamrm-ks from her mother uiid sis
ters iu In-laml. The little “ lloWcrs of
Ireland” were still iu good condition, so
Mrs. Reilly sent several ]irc.sciits to Rev.
Fathers Barry, .Sihimpf, Drcanc. Wolohan. Cyiinan Bradley ami Mrs. Johanna
Keating.
Mrs. Lucy Fanuey is quite ill at St.
Mary’s hospital.
The monthly social at the Day nur
Mrs. Cole is giving her food demon
sery was held IVednesday afternoon.
strations at K. of C. hall every Monday
Mrs. John Fahey, yie president of the
evening under the auspices q1 tba XiathAid Society, gave thti ladies their cdioicc
oUc Women’s
AlTwomen are in
either to sew or plar s-.»rdg. Mrs. Rob
vited.

Summer School at Notre Dame.
Catholic educators and students will
find interest in tbe announeement of «
new summer school to be opened at
Notre Dame university, Notre Dame,
Ind., this coming summer. This is the
first time since tlie foundation of Notre
Dame in 1842 that the university has
offered summer courses, and the first time
that w-omen students will be found upon
its rosters. One hundred fifty subjects
will be given, under the heads of acixiunting. agriculture, art, assaying, astronomy,
biology, botany, chemistry, education,
elocution, English, engineering, shopwork,
ineehanioal drawing, military—ordnance
and gunnery—radio, mechanics of the
aeroplane, gas engines, geology, German,
Greek, history, journalism, Ijitin, library
science, mathematics, nnisic, philosophy,
physics, physiology, religion, social sci
ence, economics, {lolifies, romance lan
guages—.Spanish and French—and law.
The faculty, according to the bulletin,
which is now on the press, will be eoniposcil of Notre Dame professors assisted
by siieeial talent from without. Iu for
liter summers the only activities at Notre
Dame were the priests’ retreats for the
dioceses of Fort Wavne and Chicago.

Stop at

Colorado Springs Ladi
ive; Corpus Christi St
rick’s Day Fete

OTHER

NEWS FROI^

(By Frank H. Prior.
Colorado Springs.—A large i
was present at the War Belk
in St. Mary’s hall Wednesday
This unit of the War Relief w
every Wednesday afternoon in
hall.
Mr. Renault left last week
where he will engage in war w
The ladies of the .Altar so
Thursday afternoon in St. M
Bassiano Gross! left last
Fort Ixigan, where he joined
lance corps for which he will
driver and interpreter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes
spent Saturday here visiting th
mother and sisters at 415 No
street.
Mrs. G. Chtllen is 'ill at th(
her daughter, Mrs. C. D. Taylo
Prof, and Mrs. Mark J. Swei
tained dinner guests informal
day evening, complimenting .]
I. Jones, who will leave in ano
for her country home to spend
er part of the season. Covers
for twelve.
Mrs. J. F. Dostal, who has b(
ing several months in New
is expected home next week.
Miss Hilda H. Mulloy, foi
Slanitou and a graduate o f th«
Springs high school, was m
William A. Homan ITiursday (
Salt Ijike Cfity, ac(»rding to
ceived here. They will be at
friends at the Brown Palace
Denver, upon their return fro
ding trip.
The nurses of the Gloekne;
school attemled the St. Patric
tainment at the Bums theate
evening.

.IVord has been received 1
Clarence Metz of Denver, semier, left Sunday night for Mine
Te.xas, to join the Oticago
league cluht in training. Met
one time a resident of Colorac
and received his early baseball
on the .sand lots here. Last s
appeared lierc and twirled one
the Knights of Columbus tea
City league, getting away to
win over the Depot Transfen
that time were leading the lea
ing the game he pitched remarl
striking out eighteen men.
A meeting of the Corpus Qi
will be held Friday afternoon
(Tiristi hall.
The St. Patrick’s Day ente
of St. Mary’s parish was wel
and largely attended.

A most enjoyable St. Pati
program was given in Corpus C
Sunday by the children of tl
school, assisted by several of
from the Glockner trainin
Musical numbers were rendere
Rogers.
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OFFIC IAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization eontrolled by the Dioeese o f Denver.
Hiie publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oatholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly reeoamend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy, lliie paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take piide in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
d . N. C. MATZ,

Bishop of Denver.

EASTER

“ T h is is th e d a y xchich th e L o r d h a s mad,e.
b e g la d a n d r e jo i c e th e r e in . A l l e l u i a ! ”

L et vs

O Je.su from the death of sin
Keep us, we pra y; so shalt Thou be
Tlie everlasting Paschal joy
Of all the .souls new-boru in Thee.
♦
♦
*
THE CHURCH IS KOT THE BRANCH.
The life of the branch depends upon the life of the tree to
which it clings; but the life of the tree does not depend uiion
the branch: The spiritual life of the individual depends u]X)n
the life of .the Church of which he is a member; but the spiritual
life.of thesChurch does not dej>end upon the member. Hence, as
the tree still can flourish and bloom and bear fruit, notwith
standing aififeless branch or branches, so (does the Church flour
ish and bearfniit, notwithstanding the spiritual blight, or death,
o f some of hor members. He who calls the Church “ com ip t,”
ev«a tho occatuonally one or more -of her ntcnibers fail, is as
fooUsh as he who calls a tree barren and mseles^ because it may
exhibit a fruitless and lifeless branch.
A* the ocean does not dry up wbcjj some o f its tributaries
cease to supply their waters or are dammed off, neither does the
Church lose her pui’ity or her merits when some o f her tribu
taries, or living members— important oues tho they may be—
cease to add glory to ber, by not giving her their service and
support. God created the ocean and made it so that it .does not
depend upon jts accessories for a continuation o f its exist
ence; and the Church was made by Him, promised life by His
grace, protection by His aid, indefectibility by His very presence.
Members, rather than make her, are made by her; rather than
support her, are supported by her; rather than sanctify her, are
sanctified by her: if the}" withdraw from her by crime, or are
expelled from her by authority, she is not Aveakened thereby, not
disgraced, not left imwerless— rather, are they in this state splrU;oally, until they again graft themselves to her and receive anew
her life-giving grace.
D.
«
*
*
1918, THE CH ILDREN ’ S YEAR.
During the year, beginning with April G, the anniversary of
our entrance into the Avorld Avar, and closing on April G, 1919,
the lives of 100,000 children under 5 years of age are to he saved
in a welfare drive now inaugurated by the Federal Children’s
Buieau. The 19.10 census giA’es Colorado 82,502 children under
.flve^ and hence our quota of Ha’CS to be saved Avill be 7v7. The
complete o r o g r a m , hoAVCA’ c r , a l s o includes t h e w e l f a r e o f th e
30 000 000^>hil(irf-'” under 15 vears in the United States. By this
S
f s “
^^ l e a s : : . o - c u e 100,000 infants. A t present

Only a Blade of Palm.
most of the pari.shioiiers had received
One (Ot tlie young men that acted on tho blessed palm before approaching the
altar railing. The memhers of the
Horace Greeley's suggestion and went
choir immediately preceded him.
west to seek his fortune was Leonard
As Air. AVillialns approached he ob
Williams. ;Born of poor parents W il served- a vacant space next to the or
liams had to quit school at an early age. ganist and crowded into it. Perhaps he
To aid his family in the struggle for felt more awkward in this position than
ea'istence he dabored fo t years in the in the cramped quarters of his mine.
eoal mines of Pennsylvania when other Perhaps the organist paid more atten
l.•»»ys of Ilia age were free from care. tion to the handsome man at her side
Being naturally studious and ambitious than to the distribution of the palms.
the coal mine heeanie both higli school At any rate as the celebrant approached
.'Hill university for young Williams. For with the long blades of palm for the
by the time the family had become self- faithful, AA'illiams caught hold of one
supporting he had -mastered the science end of a blade, while the organist
of geology and become a practical min grasped the other. Wlien both bowed
reverently to kiss the blessed palm their
ing (ingineer.
About that time the-gold-fever of the cheeks touched. To this day neither
Forty-niners had disappeared, and vague knows whether the celebrant observed
rumors luf rich ore deposits in Colorado their confusion, as he calmly proceeded
had been in dinculatiQni thruout the with the distribution, but Mr. AVilliams
eastern states. 'Voung AV.llliams traced is certain that he carried o ff the palm
several of tliesc rumors to their source, that day. After the services Mr. AVil
carefully sifted tlie information ob liams lingered lU'ar the church door to
tained, and finally .decided to set out for offer his apologies to the young lady and
tlie Pike’s Peak region. Aftiir ;prospeet- to beg her pnrdon for the embarassment
ing for a while he -finiSlly staked his his awkwardness had caused her. By
claiKi in a copvenient locality, and began the-time the organist had collected the
operations with the meager rcsoitrees at music and closed the organ the faithful
his disposal. The result verified the had already departed.
“ I wish to
eorrectuess o f his judgment, for in due apologize for my sTupidity and to offer
time Mr. Williams struck a rich dejiosit you the palm I took from you,” began
of gold and silver «re. Instead of Mr. Williams sheepishly. ‘‘ It was all
drinkiag and gambling tio odlehrate the my own fault,” protested the organist
dawn of prosperity, liowever, he persc- With a roguish smile, “ Will you accom
verM in tlie |frnetiee of Jiis religion and pany me to the postoffice? I expect a
redonhhd his efforts to increase the letter from my mother.”
output of his mine. And 'before many
Instead o f a brief apology their meet
years had rolled by Mr. Williams Ix-gan ing was thus protracted into a visit to
to make regular trips to tlie Pueblo an iee-ercam |iari<>r and later to a din
.smelters with trainloads of precious ore. ner at the hotel. Tlie young lady was
On one of thc.se trips an incident oc Miss Cullorton of Missouri, who had
curred that was destined by Providence eo.me to Pueblo in the liope o f saving
to influence Mr, WSlUawa’ ejutire life.. some property lier motlier owned. Thru
It had been his practice to arrange liis the influence of friends she lnOd secured
trips to Pueblo so as to give him tlie a position as teacher in the city schools
opportunity of eelehrating the principal and devoted her talents on Sunday
feasts of the Cliiircli in town. This year nwrniiig to enhance the divine services.
Williams arrived during Passion week Tho married many years now botli
v.ith the intention of remaining for the Mr. and Mrs. Williams still treasure the
Easter celebratioa. On Palm Sunday he Iiicce of blessed palm tliey devoutly
heard mass in St. Ignatius' church. Be kissed at their first meeting in St. Ig
ing a stranger he naturally waited till natius' church.

SUCCESSOR AT LINCOLN OF BISHOP TIHEN
HAS BEEN HEAD OF SMALLEST U. S. DIOCESE
The Rt. Rev. Charles J. O'Reilly,
bishop of Baker City, Oregon, it was
announced last week, has been chosen
bishop of Lincoln, succeeding the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihcn, transferred someweeks ago to the see of Denver. Bishop
O’Reilly has been at Oakland, Cal., reteiving medical* treatment.
' The Baker City diocese, which he
leaves, is the snialiest in population in
the United States, having 7,173 Cfttholics, hut twenty-one churches with fp?ident priests. Despite its smallness, the
diocese has five parochial schools and
four hospitals. Included in the Catholic

population are SCO Indians.
Bishop
O’Reilly is the first licad of the diocese
and was consecrated August 25, 1903.
Tliere are 68,000 square miles in tlie
diocese, so that it is a very large field
territorially, even tho it has a small
population.
The Lincoln diocese is considerably
smaller territorially hut has a popula
tion of 31,138 Catholics, with 135
churches, 76 of which' have resident
priests. Bishop O’Reilly will be the
third bishop of Lincoln, just as his immediate predecessor in tlie Lincoln sec
has bcome the third bishop of Denver.

PALAI SUNDAY.
At that time, Jesus said to His dis
ciples: Y e ’ know that after two days
will be the Passover, and tlie Son of
Afan will be delivered up to 'be crucified.
(Alatt. xxvi.)
Tlie commemoration of tlie greatest
scene ever enacted iqion earth is again
to be celebrated by Christian people:
A picture of the stage, and its principal
Actor, is put before our view.
The
Chiircli rehearses the original act, and
we, as interested, compassionate, loving
spectators have an opportunity to learn
the great lessons it teaches, excite onr
hearts to sympathy, and promise our
great Benefactor and Savior, our homage
and onr service.
Wise is the Church to bring us back
in spirit and in love, compassionate and
sorrowful, to the time and place of
Christ’s passion! If we enter well-dis
posed, showers of grace from Heaven
will fall upon us:
Our hearts will
widen with the purest love; our minds
be stored with the greatest knowledge;
and our will strengthened with a power
ful force. Even the eye—as it gazes
upon the representations of the passion
and death of Christ—must shed real
tears, while the human heart win be
plunged into a flow of healthful sorrow.
To pass it well-ordered, holy and
sanctified, it is necessary to realize
fully Who it is Who made it tlic most
tragic of all days, and yet, the most
rich and hcncficial for humanity. Then,
we must enter, soul and heart, into the
sorrows of that Personage, into the bru
tality of man, into the hcinoiisness of
sin. Tliere is need, too, to ascertain, as
far as human can, the nature and tile
generosity of that love which urged this
great Actor to enter upon tlie stage of
the world, and play Ilis part to His
very death, for the sake of humans.
\Aith these lessons impressed upon
our ^inds, we glance at our own souls
and hearts, and we shall "be struck by
the limitless difference between the per
fection of Clirist, and our own little
worth. Aloreover, we shall be steeped in
sorrow, as we admit to ourselves that
we liave done things as grievous as those
that urged Clirist to assume humanity:
Tlie very tilings that He died to con
quer; the evils that He lived to fight,
we liave submitted ourselves to; and
the love that He manifested at the cost
of His life, we have many a time re
nounce, and, in its place, substituted
the coarse affection for man and the
world.
•
As the act proceeds, not only new
visions are opened up to us; hut also
new reasons for sorrow appear clearly
before our minds: The treasures that
our Saviour gained and laid up for us,
bidding us only to follow a certain
path, to come and partake of them, we
liave neglected and scorned. The gen
erous annihilation of self, done for our
very souls, we have failed to appreciate;
and have desired to build for ourselves
a human greatness. We liave refused to

go to the rich fountain, and drink in
the salutary and sanctifying graces that
flow from it. Rather, have we gone to
tho bubbling waters of the world, or
even to its stagnant pools, and satur
ated our bodies with its poisons, deadly
to our souls. As we contemplate the
life, qiassion, and death of Christ, if we
now do not firiniy resolve to go in
future to the riglit source, and to apply
to our evil nature, tlie antidote witli
which He has supplied us, we are, in
deed, unworthy of the name of CTiristian,
unhceoming to tlie dignity of a liunian.
Of all the things that life and friends
may put before us and suggest, as a
means of happiness and consolation and
peace, there is nothing compared to this
picture of Holy Week, which the
Church bids us come and admire: The
principal faces upon it—those of Jesus
and Mary—are more beautiful than man
can describe; the wisdom the scene
points out, the highest; the love and the
sympathy that it excites, the purest;
the encouragement that it' affords, the
most complete; the hope that it off era,
the most sincere; the faith that it
arouses,’ the strongest. Man who lived
before this picture was painted never
dreamed of its beauty, of its benificence,
of its inspiration. Those who live now,
and know it not or heed it not,-close
their minds and their hearts and their
eyes to the scene nowhere else to be
found, to the treasure nowhere else to
be partaken of, to the love nowhere else
to be infused and fostered.
A\"e as Cliristians are blessed above
measure: The picture is presented to
us in its beautiful outlines. There is
no fading of its colors, no adulteration
of its teachingd, no concealment of its
features. As it is unveiled, there stands
by the all-wise and infallible interpreter,
our Alothcr Cliurch. Every scene is
shown in its entirety. No word is omit
ted that would .q.\plain its richness; and
no meaning neglected that would show
its encouragement.
Worthless indeed, arc we, if we stand
in the presence of this great scene, un
moved and unshaken. A right concep
tion of our past, and an humble recog
nition of it, are the powers that add
strength to onr mind to conceive it
riglitly, to our lienrt to love it sufficient
ly, and to our eyes to see it plhinly.
No matter how much of it we drink in,
or from it, it is ever soothing, ever com
forting, cw r elevating, ever consolingin one word, it is our love and our hope.
It is the only guide that will direct us
over the stony road, and thru the
treaclicrous wilds of life, to the peaceful,
liappy shores of Eternity.

EASTER MUSIC.
(Continued from Page 1.)
F itzgerald. M iss K atherine H ynes, M iss
M ary H ynes, M iss W alker, M iss E dith
S p angelberger; con tra ltos. M rs. Frank
M oore, Mrs. Spangelberger. Mrs. P hil
Clark, M iss R u th S alw a ch ter; tenors,
.h
M osconi, R ichard H ynes,
W a lter A lb ertson ; bassos, F rank Sm ith.
B ernard F itzgerald, D avid W alter, L aw 
rence o N eill, Jaifies M cSw lgan, W . C.
W oeber, T h om as J. H alter.
D irector— C harles L. M osconi,
O rganist— Mrs. H alter.

PROGRAM ANNO
HOLY WEEK AT
(Continued froi
liymns. Pontifical big’
of the Passion' accordini
3 p. in.—^nging of
Alater.

7:30 p. m.—Vespers, i
diction of the Blessed
moil by Father William
March 27, We
7:30 p. m.—Recitatii
of the office of “ Teneb
March 28, Maund)
6:30 a. m.—Communi
9 a. m.—Solemn Pont
“ Gloria” with organ p
ringing—Organ and hi
•’Gloria.” Blessing of
Sick.—Communion.—Coi
Oil of Chrism ainl of 1
IVocession of the Bli
thru the church to Re
ing of the “ Pange Lin;
of Vespers.—Stripping
End of Service. Adorati
Sacrament in the Re]
faithful during the enti
7:30 p. ni.—Oiantinj
brae.”—Church doors v
10 o’clock.
March 29, Good
6 a. m.—Dontinuatio:
tion of the Blessed Si
Repository.
9 a. m.—Solemn Po;
Prostration—Oiantinj
Epistle—Passion accordi
Chanting of Prayers—1
Cross—Cleygy and pcof
words “ Venite Adoren
of the Ooss liy Bishop,
boys and people.—Ri
Blessed Sacrament froi
the main altar.—Ala.ss
tified.—Vespers recited
Onr Txird Crucified du
day. The offerings m.
are sent to the Franc
Jerusalem to he used 1
preservation of the saci
Holy Land.
3 p. in.—Way of the (
7 :3() p. ni.—Tenebrae,
bishop on tile Passion.
Cross.
March 30, Holy
8 a. m.—Blessing of
th& triple , candle—“Li
Singing of “ Exultet” —
Prophecies.—Blessing ol
Singing of Litany of tli
Pontifical High Mass
nients. “Gloria,” with
Unveiling of statues. ‘
nificat.”
Confessions will be 1
thcdral Wednesday ev<
Thursday evening 7:30
to 6 and 7:30 to 9 p. n
6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

300,000 of these die each year, anJ
the conmion conviction
o f -public health authorities that one-han
these deaths are
easily preventable) tUi well as the death of most oi . ®
^^
UOX.Y (4KOST CHURCH.
mothers Avho died in the course of the same year— if babies Avt...
T w entieth and C urtis Streets.
gallery to the Boy $couts for target
R ev. W illia m S. Neenan, P astor.
well bora and well cared for. The great possibilities of preserv
practice. The boys assure the officers
In the H oly G h ost church, on E aster
m orning.
______________
__________
g. w ill be_ rendered
H a yd
n 's M ass
of the reserve watch that Troop No. 11
ing child life are revealed in official reports from England and
in B F lat, under the d irectorsh ip o f
will take advantage of the offer and de P rof. J. F red erick Lam pe, augm ented by
Wales, from France, and particularly from N gav Zealand, Avhere
orch estra and gnale quartet. F ollow in g
velop some good shots among the Catho Is the p rogram :
one baby in twenty dies, Avhereas one baby in ten dies in the
C horus— “ H a llelu ja h " (M e s s ia h ).........
When the Knights of Columlius schol tlnental Europe, and showed that lic Boy Scouts.
Handel
United States.
.
the
ancient
Irisli
universities
had
more
Scout AA’esIey Horner met with an ac K yrie— M ass in B F la t ................... H aydn
''lo^'
loria— M ass In B P la t ................... H aydn
The methods to be used, as proposed by the Children's Bu arships at the Catholic university, students that Harvard and Y’ ale in cident on the last hike by getting hit on G
Credo— M ass In B F la t .......... . . . . H a y d n
reau, arc: Registration of births, care of the mother, children’s Washington, were established, John H. America. Scholars of today agree tliat the left side lyith a stick that slipped O ffertory— R eg in a C oell L aetare (m ale
q u a r t e t ) ............................"Father H am m a
ileddili,
a
member
of
the
supreme
di
conferences, state and city bureaus of child happiness, guarding
it would he impossible to reproduce out of Scout Grant’s hand. Alt ho Scout
Joseph H am ilton, H a rry M orton,
John X . Payne, H a rry Payne.
rectorate
of
tlie
order
and
one
of
the
some of the artistic book covers made Horner had a rib broken by the blow he Sanctus—
o f the milk supply and an income making possible decent living
^ a s s in B F la t ................H aydn
B
enedlctu
s— Ma.ss In B F la t .........H aydn
by
Iijsh
artists.
was
able
to
walk
to
town.
This
is
the
standards. One aspect is OA'crlooked by the Children’s Bureau, gentlemen wlio liad much to do person
A g n u s Del— M ass In B F la t ...........H aydn
Numerous other facts aliout the “ Isle thi*d accident the boys have had since
B ened iction—
the most vital of all, that AA'hich concerns the religious influences ally with the seliolarships, remarked to
O S alu tarls ....................................... Selected
of
Saints
and
Scliolars”
were
brouglit
organization.
Scout
A'inoeiit
Afaloney
M ale Quartet.
which alone can restrain the vices and self-indulgence of count the writer: “ We hope, by means of
out by the young speaker, whose ad cut his knee with an ax. Scout Willie T antum E rgo ................................... Selected
M ixed Quartet.
less mothers, in these times Avheii the shrinking from the burdens these scholarships, to create a class of dress Bishop Tihen praised To the skies
Reilly ran a stick in his eye. F’ortunatelaymen wlio will be intclleetual leaders
C hoir— P rof. J. F red erick Lam pe, di
o f motherhood and the vicious doctrines of birth control are and who will be able to help educate when speaking himself at the K. of C. ly it did not injure the eye, altho the re cto r; Ann R. E gan, org a n ist; F rances
A gnew , a ssista n t organist.
S opranos:
rampant; religion'presumes that all purely natural precautions other laymen in the things Catholics hall'last Sunday nighL
doctor took a stick three-quarters of an Fannie H am ilton. B essie H am ilton, Mrs.
H arry T a y lor. M iss Neum an, Alary Sul
are taken, hut the perfection of physical Avell-being can e.xist ought to know.”
The playlet, “ A Little Bit of Ire inch long and an eighth of an inch thick livan, N o r a O’ T oole, M arie FYeelin, M ary
cG lllicuddy, Ju lia Sm ith. M rs. Pauline
only in a cha.stc and God-fearing generation.
That these scholarships are eminently land,’’ which preceded Air. Higgins’ ad out of his eye a week after the acci M
L ong, H elen E dw ards. M. M cG roarty,
E
m
ily G rover, L u cille L ipp ln cott. C on
dress,
was
one
of
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most
deliglitful
dent.
successful
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this
aim
was
proved
last
We t r u s t t lia t C a t h o l i c s Avill le a r n t h e le s s o n o f t h e n e e d le s s
tra lto s: M ary M angen, N ora B rophy,
E stelle Cam blin, K atherine M cNamara.
loss of s o m a n y liv e s o f m o t h e r s a n d c h il d r e n , a n d t h a t eA’ ei*y Sunday afternoon, when Alartin Higgins, pieces ever presented by Denver cliilT en ors: P rof. J. F. L am pe, H a rry M or
ton, Joseph H am ilton.
B a ssos; H arry
effort Avill b e m a d e A vithin e a c h p a r is h t o preA -ent t h is A vastage who was among the first young men to dren. It was operatic rather than SEMINARY PRIESTS AID
T aylor. L. C. M iller, A. Au.sting, F rank
obtain one of them, lectured in the Ca dramatic, and gave »> true picture of
BISdOP AT ORDINATIONS H errm ann. A. H ogenkam p. John X .
and d e t r im e n t t o C h u r c h a n d n a t i o n .
L.
thedral hall at the parish St. I’atrick’s Irish characteristics. Alice Darrington
Payne, John Y eager, H a rry Payne. V io 
*
»
t lin ists: E. M cG overn, D ora W helan,
Day exercises on “ A Wonderful Band.” was, in the writer’s opinio^ the most
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, E lsie E gerer, M rs. B. Salm on. C ello:
A strange phenomenon Avas recently in evidence before the His talk was illustrated and was one of artistic member of the cast, but she
Shrew sbury.
O boe: Mr.
D.D., who conferred minor orders and M rs. Jo.seph
S hrew sbury.
Maryland legislature, on the occasion of the hearing of tAVO bills the most scholarly ever given before a foimd vci^ strong support in AVilliam the subdiaconate on students from St. Jo.seph
N otice— Special m usic w ill be rendered
uring H oly W eek by Lam pe m ale
aimed at the destruction of Catholic institutions and introduced, Denver audience. He traced the archi Kelley, the little leading man. Dorothy Tliomas’ seminary yesterday morning at dquartet.
at the instance of George Waldron (not
ashingtoii), an auti- tectural and other artistic development Walsh was skilful and humorous as an the Cathedral, was assistcal by the A’ ery
L T F A M IL Y P A R IS H .
Catholic editor and national organizer of the “ Great Secret Or of Ireland thru the centuries, showing old Irish grandmother, and Thomas Rev. Dr. J. J. Oonin, C.M., president of F o rty -foHuOrth
and U tica S t ; R ev. L». M.
Fede, S.J., Paator.
der of America.” In an address, in.stead of speaking for the tAvo that before her siilijiigation by a foreign Doran took the part ot an old man with the seminary, and the Rev. Julian LayB
attm
an’
s
Second
Maas in C.
JOHN McCORMAC
bills, Waldron devoted nearly the Avholc hour to Catholics at the power, she was the intellectual leader of credit. His singing was espeeiplly good. ton, C.AL, vice president, while in tlic O ffertory— R egin a Coell.
S
op
ra
n
os:
R
osem
ary Perrlk, T eresa
James Alarquis did creditably as an Irisli sanctuary were the Rev. Fathers Hugh
$75,000 U. S. 1
head of government bureaus and in other official positions; Cath Western Europe and sent her monks to
Ferrlk, C atherine Gano, A gn es Gano,
Germany, Spain, France and even across dandy. Alisses Tlielnia Rice, Rosa Mur L. AfcMcnamin, E. J. Alanni.x, Joseph E velyn M iller, D oris Secord, R am ona
When
John iIcCorn
olics as soldiers in the UiiitcHl States army, fighting abroad or the Alps into Italy and over the sea to ray, Monica Hayden, Bernadette WeathSchifTendecker,
L eon a
S chlffendecker,
Bosetti and Joseph Ergcr and a number M onica Yaeger, M ary Ryan. A lto s : J ose who appears in the D«
preparing to fight; Catholics on the draft boards thruout the Iceland, carrying the message of civiliza erhead. Alary Louise lUede and Alildred
of seminarians. Alinor orders were given phine E nglehardt. E lean or E nglehardt, for the Red Cross nex
land, “ reaching in and grabbing out of the minority sucli a large tion. She priKluccd a remarkable litera Oliver were encored for tlieir Irish danc to the Rev. Alessrs. Joseph Koch, John B arbara Gano. O rgan ist: M yrtle W alker. turned over a check f(
number of soldiers” : Here he was referring to the fact that, com ture, which was completly destroyed in ing. Frank Traylor in solos and Alias Aloran and Joseph Higgins, all students
ST. L E O 'S C H E S C H .
New A'ork Collector of
10:30; R ev. W m . O’ Ryan,
prising only about 15 jier cent of the population, records shoAV the Danish. Xornian and Anglo-Saxon Eveleen AIcGovem in violin selections for the Denver diocese, and the Rev. Air. H igh M ass atLL.D
for his income tax fc
.. P astor.
M arch.
that the Catholics form at lea.st 35 per cent of the memlKU'.ship of raids, hut which is being restored thriv added to the musical deliglit of the Anthony Prinoic of Cleveland, and the P rocession Calavallo’s
was asked how he felt
O rchestra.
Ihe United States army, and this fact seems to be galling worm the efforts of foreign scholars wlio have afternoon. Afiss Helen Harrington subdiaconate to the Rev. Richard Graf R egina C oell .......................................W ein er so large a sum to thi
( C hoir and Orchestra,
rejilied :
wood for Waldron. Strange phenomenon, is it not? The very recently been gatliering the ancient playi'd lieautifully during portions of and the Rev. Alexander Lynott of the M illard’s M ass in G— Choir.
Afr.
Higgins’
lecture.'
The
hall
was
O
ffertory—
C hrist Is R is e n .........D ressier
Irish manuscripts in the other lands
"It makes me feel
patriotism of Catholics is already being use<i against us as a i where Irish monks had carried them. crowded. Father H. L. AIcAlcnaniin, Sioux City diocese. The Rev. Richard
M iss B ertie Berlin.
Graf and the Rev. Alexander Lynott Serm on P relude— Venl C reator.
bit
for the conntrj' th
weapon for our undoing. “ Damned if you do, damned if you . He told of the many cities Irish who wrote the little opera, directed tin
Quartet and Orchestra.
are to be ordained deacons this morning Serm on— “ V ic to r y ," F ather O 'R yan.
my suweas. It certaii
don’t.” Such is bigotry, and at the bottom of it the hatred of the ' monks had established, there being entertainment. Bisliop Tihen was' pres
at ft, and th e' Rev. Anthony Prinoic is R ecession a l— Orchestra.
S op ranos; M iss B ertie B erlin, M iss feel great wlicn he ki
“ Great Secret Order” for the Catholic Church, or, as they callwl considerably more than 200 on con- ent.
to lie ordained a sulaleacon. Ordinations A lice Chase. C on traltos: M rs. H. S. liis duty. You know: tl
Cooper. M rs. John A, C otter.
T en ors:
her in the present occasion, “ the Roman Catholic [the
A g e 's
to the priesthood will occtir in .June.
H erbert Sess, Joseph H. W ein er, Jr. tlie Ixird giveth an^
snyonym of “ Clerical” .] government,'’ for Waldron, as usual, de
B assos: Glen B. Jones. P eter M enzies. aw'ay. Blessed be the ;
O rgan ist: M iss B essie M cG overn. D irec
clared he intended to make no attack on any religiou!
L.
Well, with me it has
BISHOP RUSSELL PROTESTS tor; P eter Menzies.

MARTIN HIG(HNS SHOWS ERIN IS GETTING
BACK UTERATURE INVADERS DESTROYED

..i ■

W ritten fo r T h is N ew spaper by R ev.
AVilliam D em ouy, D.D., o f St.
R osa 's H om e, Denver.

* * * * * * * * * >
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CALENDAR OF
•I* Alarch 24, Sunday
4* Tlie Passion of Our
+ to St. Alattliew xj
+ *St. AVilliam of Not
♦ martyred by Jews,
♦
Alarch 25,. Alond
♦ tion of the Blessed
♦ ferred to April ,8.)
+ alibot in Ireland.
♦
Alarch 20, Tucsdi
+ cording to St. Alark
♦ Ludger, Bishop, O S
♦
Afarcli 27, AVedi
♦ according to St. Lul
♦ 53. St. Jolin Damas
+ doctor of Clmrch, 7
+
Alarcli 28, Thursda
♦ day: solemn mass
<¥ to the repositoi^'. It
♦ consecration of the I
♦ bishop.
♦
Alarcli 2ft, F’riday
+ after flic lessons, &
♦ tlie Passion accordi
+ xviii-xix, 1-42; sole
the wliole world; ve
♦ -Holy Cross; proccsi
♦ pository and mass o
♦ fled.
+
Alarcli 30, Saturda
♦ day (fast and abstin
♦ only): blessing of i
of tlie Paschal candl
+ of the “ Exiiltet” ;
+ twelve great prophet
+ the baptismal font i
♦ ter; litany of the s
♦ emn mass with “All
♦
League of the S«
+
General Intention ,
♦ Lessons of the Cros
•»<l*4**» + *l*4**»<l*4
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St. Joseph’s parish, Denver, has a remarkable record for the
distribution of Catholic literature. It probably is the banner
parish of the city in this regard. T h e R e g is t e r has many sub
scribers in the parish, but the people there proA-e that families
which read one Catholic publication learn to appreciate religious
literaturiEO much that they generally take more. Six publica
tions have a Avide circulation in the parish. No less than 23G
copies of T h e S u n d a y V is it o r enter it; there are 229 families and
■*32 Individuals in the parish.
S.

t u t

of Denver are to haA'c the privilege of con.onth to .Tim Oootlheart as city chaplain. It is
busiru'ss men wUo -wore tired oE keeping pp the
thought out this plan of shifting a part, or
bi.m
..
■ S.1
■^Mtorial on Page G.

COLORADO SPRINGS CATHOUC BOY SCOUTS
IN THREE KINDS OF PATRIOTIC WORK

Colorado Spring.^, Colo., Alarch 21.—
The Catholic Boy Scouts held a very
important meeting Thursday evening,
March 14. President AA'ilson’s Flag Day
address, whicli has been delayed for
some time, was distributed among the
Scouts to deliver in the districts as
signed to Troop No. 11.
The red cards for selling thrift stamps
and baby bonds were also given to tlie
scouts at this meeting. The scouts
. 1.0 ro.|iuistcd to nstain books for
tlic soldiers in the different camps. Each
troop is cxivctcd to furnish 1(X) hook*
and 03 there arc only three patrols in

troop No. 11 they will have to get their
friends to help them furnish the re
quired amount I f you have a book that
will interest the soldiers please hand
it to one of the Catholic Boy Scouts.
The boys will appreciate it and so will
our soldiers.
Troop No. 11 wishes to think Erwin T.
Beyle for the use of his parlors to hold
the meeting last Thiwsday, as St. Alary’*
hall was used that evening by the St.
Patrick’s entertainment
committee for
1
rohearsal.
—
M a jo r n o R f'i
k im lly o f f r r o i l

^Uio roBprve
»hc| u se o f th e

w a tch
targ et

(Continued from Page I.)
sectarian test.
I^et niq rcpi'at: wc
would quite cordially co-operate with
tlie Y. M. C. A. or the Y. W. C A. or
any otlier Protestant organization in
any^ilan for the good of the community,
but we cannot do so without stultifying
ourselves, so long as these organizations
refuse to recognizes us as Qiristians.
“ Y'ours sincerely,
“ WWI. T. RUSSELL,
“ Tlie Bishop of Charleston.
' “ P. S.—As the A'. W. C. A. publish on
their committees the names of Catholics
without asking their consent or after
they liave refused to serve, it appears to
me that some explanation should be
given."

ST. L O iriS ’ CHTTSCK, E N O IiE W O O S .
R ev. C. V. W alsh, P astor.
P eters' M ass In D.
Solo— R eg in a C o e l l .......................... M illard
Mr. L uke K avanaugh.
S op ranos: M iss G ertrude B eck ley. M iss
A lice Quinn, M iss M ary M cD onald.
T en ors: Jam es R oss, John G oblcr, Luke
K avanaugh.
O rg an ist: M iss M adeline
Brown.
S pecial s o lo s rendered b y MLss A lice
Quinn and M iss G ertrude B eckley.
ST . E L IS A B E T H ’S CHTIHCH.
I K n ow T h at M y R edeem er L iv e t h . . .
............................................................ Handhl
Organ— M iss C lara W oeber.
K yrie— W e b e r's M ass in G.
C-lorla— W eb er's M ass In G.
Credo— W eb er’ s Mans In G.
O ffertory— R egin a C oell ................ W ern er
S an ctus B enedlctu s— W e b e r's M as in G.
A gn u s Del— W eber's M ass In G.
Grand M arch ................................. G ullm ant
S oloists— M rs. M cQ raw , M iss Josephln W oeber, M rs. H. Sleeper, M iss Lena
Ruchen, J. W h y te. E dw ard W olters. A.
K elly , and chorus. M iss Joseph in e W oe “ ipf. d ire cto r; M iss C lara W oeber, oranlst.

America givetli and
away. Bloased be the i
MeCorniack’s income
his public appearances
ties on plionograph n
ciates say liis income I
the records alone amoi
8180,000. Tills is .said
any two otlier singers

YOUNG CATHOL
DIES AT (

Joseph Cummings, I
ing editor of The I
Tablet until he enter
his country, a j’ oiing
abilitv and loftv virt
U p to n la s t w o r k , a fti
o f p n e u m o n ia .

AKJ A ^^

T im r s u a y , x u a rcn z i ,

MASS AT ST. LEO’S ON MARCH 17 PROGRAM HOLY GHOST CHURCH DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
SUNDAY IN MEMORY AT ADELPHIAN SEEN HOLY WEEK PLANS
OF JOHN REDMOND BY 900 CATHOLICS
(St. Leo's Parish.)
The solemn mass at 10:30 Sunday—
Palm Sunday—will be made a memorial
service for John Redmond, the dead
Irish leader. Father O’Ryan will ex
plain his life and activity as a great
Irish patriot. Admirers of Redmond are
invited to attend. There p ill be special
music.
The Holy Week services will be: On
Wednesday night, special sermon, “ Tlie
Eve of the Passion” ; on Holy Thursday,
high mass at 9 o’clock, with procession
of the Blessed Sacrament; Holy Thurs
day evening, special devotions to Jesus
in the Blessed Sacrament and sermon at
7:30 p. m .; Good Friday and Holy Sat
urday mornings, service at 0 o'clock;
Good Friday evening, stations and ser
mon on Passion.

STABAT MATER AT
SAINT EUZABETH’S
Good Friday evening at 7:45 at St.
Elizabeth’s, Pergolesis’ “ Stabat Mater”
wifi be given. The soloists will be Mrs.
H._McGraw, Mrs. H. Murtagh. Miss Jo
sephine Woeber, Mrs. Howard Sleeper,
Mrs. Rughe, Miss Lena Berchen, assisteil
by a chorus of women’s voices.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AT
ST. FBANOIS DE SALES’
(St. Francis de Sales’.)
Frank Smith will sing “ The I’alms’’ at
the 7 and 10:30 masses next Sunday.
• Choir rehearsal will be held after the
last mass next Sunday. There will be
no rehearsal this Friday, owing to the
fact that several members wish to attend
the organ concert at the Auditorium.
’The singing at the ’9:15 mass last
Sunday, under the direction of Mrs. Ma
loney, was especially good. Miss Cecelia
Fitzgerald, who possesses a beautiful
voice, closely follo'wing in tlie footsteps
o f her talented sister, Marie, sang Joe
Newman’s Ave Maria.
The officers of the Third Order of “St.
Francis will meet at the home o f Mrs.
L. A. Lilly, 203 South Sherman, Tluirsday afternoon, March

(Holy Ghost Parish.)
Noon day services will be omitted on
Wetinesday, but will be held on Holy
Thursday and Good Friday, with special
solemnity and at the same hour. A
vested sanctuary choir will sing. Father
O’Ryan will preach on Good Friday noon.
The following is the Holy 5Veek order
of services:
Holy Thursday—9 a. m.. High massand procession to Repository. Adoration,

(Sacred Heart Parish.)
An audience of 900 peopl#' crowded
.■\delphian hall last Sunday evening at
the Sacred Heart celebration of St. Pat
rick's Day. The school string orchestra,
somewhat reduced in numbers by the
illness of a few of its members, oi>ened
the program with a pleasing rendition of
an Irish medley, and prepared the audi
ence for the spirited address on “ Irish all day.
1'2:15 p. in.—Noon day service.
Patriotism," which was to follow. Mich
7:45
p. 111.—Sermon “ The Bread of
ael .1. McEnery gave a thrilling account
of the generous devotion of Erin's sons Life.” Night prayers.
Good Friday: 9 a. m.—Mass of the
to their own as well as to their adopted
country, that evoked frctpient applause. Presanctified.
12:15 p. m.—Noon day service.
“ Dodging the SherilT,” by Ella Bragg,
3 p. ni.—The Way of the Cross.
was ne.xt on the program and made a
7:45 p. m.—Sermon, “ God So Loved
very decided hit. All the characters were
well brought out. Tlie costuming was
rich, the .setting appropriate and the act
ing displayed an ease and naturalness
rarely found in amateur theatricals.
Miss Henrietta Stortz, who had charge
of the play, deserves unstinted praise
for the success of this popular produc
tion.
The I^yola choir, direcferl by Tom
Sullivan, rendered several pleasing selec
tions. “Jimmy” Siilivan’s comic Irish
songs added a peculiar charm to this
part of the program. Jimmy was fre
quently encored.
Tlie exhibition of varied dancing that
followed will long be remembered. From
the lively step of the Irish jigs and lilts
down to the stately movements of the
classic minuet, appropriately costumed,
there was evident a degree of perfection
tliat showed a most thoro training.
Tlie vocal s^os and instrumental mu
sic interspersed in the program were well
received. Two large choruses of boys
and girls brought to a close one of the
most pleasing entertainments ever w it
nessed at Adelphian hall.
T’olowing is the program in full:
Irish M edley— "T h e S h a m rock .............
.............Sacr<Td H eart S chool O rchestra
A d dress— "Irish P atriotism ." ...............

.......................Michael J. McEnery

S elections — M em bers L o y o la oholr.
Piano, M iss F ra nces A g n ew :
“ Come
B ack Ito E rin,” "In D ea r Old Ireland,"
Tom C ahill; "Joan ttfjk rc," M iss Franoas
H ea ly; “ M y W ild Jrish R ose,” L ouis
G reen; voca l solo, selected. M iss G ladys
■Fisher; “ Back in T ipporary T ow n,” Jam es
Siilllvim ; Irish Jig, so lo dance. Catharine
H ea ly; •“ W h isp erin g s o f E rin," dnet,
F rances and M argaret B a rk h a u sen ; ‘T h e
Swan D ances” (S ain t-S aens), Gw enddlyn
B utler; ‘'T h a t's an Irish L u lla b y" (Shan
n on ), v oice ; A lice F itzpa trick , piano,
.........................
H elen M u rp h y ; s ^“ c t e da reading,
................
"A
Gam e o f T ag.” m inim s; "L ea rn in g M ow
to S p sll," Catherine S ta u ter; v oca l edlo,
selected. M iss A nna R ob in son ; vltflln
quartet,
K athleen P o w e r s , M argaret
L aw ler. A nna B alte, Joseph F lem m in g;
"T h e ’F lu te Dance,” C atherine H ealy,
L u cille B rush. A u d rey W o lz ; "B eliev e
M e" (l*ape). H elen M urph y; "T h e S hoog y Shpo& f^M ayhew ), L u cille D avis and
n j«w ey tW oIzT ^ “-MM,0 g L eaves o f Sham 
ro ck " (L a R o s e ). Ju nldT 'rtrls; Irish airs
(m e d le y ), violin, BereilTce M cG roarty,
piano, N ora S ullivan ; m inuet (M oz a rt),
rc.ider, F loren ce R iede; “'L u lla b y ," vocdl
•solo (N eed h a m ), Anna B alfe, piano,
P ra n ces A g n ew ; "Iris h X llt ,” D oroth y
K eefe, A gn es Clarke. E ileen M cEnroe,
G w endolyn Butler, M ndred Felder, P h y l
lis P lam ond on; "W h en T Dream o f Old
Erhri" (F reedm an ), b o y s' -ch oru s; ‘ ‘T he
Star Spangled Banner.*'

W ear
Only
Talent, enfirgy, ^sapital, all derpted to
the one subject,-—
specializing, — thus
assuring particular
men b e s t values,
proper styles, and
satisfactory service,
flnd there is no rea.
60S why every man

SOLDIER HOME ON VISIT
GIVES ADDRESS IN SCHOOL

“ DODGING T H E S H E R n fF ,"
A C om edy in One A ct.
Cast o f Characters— M iss Sara Adams,
(St. Domimc''s' Parish, by Margaret
the rich aunt. M ay Jenningrs S tortz;
Hepburn.)
M abel, her elder niece, the bride, C o rttelia V aD ce; Inez, her you n ger niece, the
Albert Fra-ter, wlio was liome on a
m aid o f honor. F ra n ces S to rtz; P ra nces
Page, E velyn B irch, E thel R oss, brides furlough, lias i«eturned to San Diego, O l.
m aids, M enard M offatt, E lsie "Fallee,
M arie H ylan d; Anna, the colored maid, I-ast Thursday he gave an interesting
Jeanette S coon; John P help s, a rich old talk to the pupils of tlie eighth grade
bachelor, L ou is G reen; C hester Phelps,
his nephew, th e groom , Jam es Sullivan; of St. Dominic’s scliool.
P ark er Glen, the best man, Thom as D on
Mrs. Thomas Keougli is spending a
ahue. A1 the hom e o f MTi-ss Adam s, R e s tview . M a b e l's wedStng day.
-ss'edk with her brother and family at
T he 'W edding M arch— Piano, ICaJhleea
P ow ers; v iolin , HowaiMine Donahue.

Men’s

the World.” Veneration of the Cross.
Holy Saturday: 0 a. m.—High mass
and Vespers, proceeded by the Holy Sat
urday Ritual at 7:30 a. m.
The Easter program is published else
where. At the 9:30 service on Palm
Sunday, a special musical program will
lie rendered by the entire mixed choir.
The Passion will be read in English and
in Ijatin. At tliis Church of the Holy
Ghost, the “ Veni Creator Spiritus” will
be frequently rendered during the week
by the surpliced choir; also, the “ Benedictus” 'and the “ Miserere.”
“ Christus
Factus Est,” on Good Friday, and “ Ecce
Panis Angelorum" on Maundy Thursday,
will be features. The sanctuary singers
will comprise Messrs. Harry and John X.
Payne, bassos, and Joseph Hamilton and
Harry Morton, tenors, under the direc
tion of Prof. J. Frederick Lampe.
Confessions will be heard on Monday
and AVednesday evenings and on Satur
day afternoon and evening.
Donors of flowers and potted lilies for
the repository of Holy Thursday and the
Easter altars are requested to send their
contributions on Wednesday morning.
White and green tones only will he used.

Next Sunday will be Communion day
for tjie Gentlemen's and the Boys’ sodalitiss. In the evening. Bona Mors or
Happy Deatli devotiojis.
Tommorow,
Friday, feast of the Sorrow_s or Com
passion iof the Blessed Virgin; patronal
feast of the Married Ladie4’ sodality, a
day of -jdenary indulgwBev for the soitlnliste-aB’ l all the faithftd.

OFTOltSTaiST
o v s io iA ir

Lataat B golpm ent
and
C oav an u n oes
used in exam ining
o f E yes. SO years'
p ra ctica l experience.
G l a s s e s'fltta d , re-

8 aired and adjusted.

shouldn’t be partic
ular-^

c u llsts’
p rescrip 
tions
a ccu rately
filled. P rice s righ t.
S a tisfa ctio n guaran-

te e d .

nisunOBas,

W a to h e a
Jew elry ,
eto. W a tch an d J ew 
elry repairin g.
Oluinipa :S37.
1744 W e lto o <«.

Suits
$20 to $50

Greeley, Colo.
Claire, tlie small son of Mr. and Mrs,
R. H. Young of 3323 IVest Twenty-third
avenue, has been critically ill for a num
ber of days, but is now somewhat im
proved.
/
The ladies of St. Dominic's parish are
taking an active part in the Red O oss
work nt the Knights of Columbus’ hall.
'St. Dominic’s Red Cross club will meet
(Saturday evening with Miss DoroOiy
Stock.
Mr. William E. Friend and family
have sold their home on West TVentysixth avenue and are now located at ‘M15
Grove street.
St. Thomas’ sodality will receive holy
Communion next Sunday at the 7:30
mass.
Joseph O'Gara, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JI. J. O'Gara, has been quarantined 'for
scarlet fever for scvctbI -weeks, but is FATHER C. V. WALSH TALKS
much improved and will soon return to
ON APOSTLE OF ERIN
school. Francis and '’Perry Osnahan, who re (St. Louis’ Parish, by Elisabeth Miller,’
Father C. \ . Walsh, the pastor, de
cently visited their aiiilt, Mrs. Holland,
have-gone to Casper, IVyo.
livered a sermon oTi St. Patrick, tlie
apostle of Erin, last Sunday moiming
Claiming the Emeiahl I.slc ns ’his birthLARGE ATTENDANCE AT
MEETING OF SODALITY jilaec. Father 5Valsh paid tribute to St,
Patrick and his glorious coimtiy.
Fatlicr .1. F. hlcDonoiigh of the
(St. Patrick's Parish.)
. A fine showing was made 1^' the Blessed Sacrament drarch delivered
Young Iia'dies’ sodality at Holy Com- sernion in our elmrch last IVednesdny
nimiion la.st Sunday. Tlie meeting also night. Ills subject being “ Cliris-t the
met -With great success. The lecture Messiah.”
The -41tar and Bosary society will
given by Father Lappen proved very in
teresting-an'd-was the source of enjoy meet next Thursday afternoon at tlie
liome of Mrs. Clias. John.son, 1821 South
ment to all -present.
Great enthusiasm marks prepara'tion Broadway, to make fiqal airangenients
for Oie Red ;Ooss lienefit dance to be for Easter decorations.
The many friends of the Hays family
given , at K. -of C. hall by the yo-nng
ladies o f the parish, April 10. Equally ■will be glad to kno-w Miss Mary is con
enthusiastic patrons are eagerly waiting valescing and wilh in the near future be
released from quarantine.
in anticrtiartion of a good time.
The CbJldren of Mary will receive
Communio*! at the'7:30 mass next Sun
day.

HELEN WALSH

Bishop H-allinan Consecrated.
The consecration of the Right Rev. Dr.
All work receives my personal
Hsillinan, bishop-elect of Liuieriek, took
attention.
plaoe in St. Jo'ha'-s Cathedral, Limerick,
OPTICAL SHOP
Ircltaid, on Sunday, Mareli 10, The Rt.
335 SixteenUi Street
Rev. (Dr. Hackett, fejqhop of Waterford,
; Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
^ j-gonas •tjlie preacher.

Optometrist and Optician

PowersBehoifi
_IFORNIA
I6tb_St . AT dAUFORNIA

DENVER.

Edward J. Oeiscr left Tuesday at 1:10
for Camp Green, North Carolina, Iiaving
been sent by the local board to work for
the government at bm tjade. He is tlic
brother of Cliarles ILvmser, Jr.
5Irs. Halter, Miss Evaline Kenney, Mr.
Ed Freeman, Masters Norbert Hynes and
Jack Halter tok part in the St. Patrick’s
entertainment given by an auxiliary of
the Woman’s club Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. E. A. Fischer and daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Vanden Boone, mother and
sister o f Frank A. Fijeher, popular
Catholic young man who died in this city
last August, arc spending a few days in
Denver on tlieir way back home to Quin
cy, 111., after a short visit in California.
Mrs. John Morrissey, wife of the wellknown Denver attorney, is recovering
nicely after a serious operation at St.
Josepli’s hospital.
Mrs. Andrew Welcli of 1582 Washing
ton is very ill of pneumonia.
The nifinc of Edmund Mullen should
liave been included in the list of those
wlio gave $25 in lA-nver to the K. of C.
war camp fund.
St. Anthony’s liranch -No. .390, L. C.
B. A., will receive Communion in a
body at St. Elizaiieth’s cliurch next Sun
day at tlie 8 o’clock mass.
A liahy daughter has been liom to Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Reid of 10‘27 East
24th avenue.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of St.
Leo’s church will give a social in the
Knights of Columbus hall on April 9,
Wednesday evening, in order to raise
funds to join the war savings fund thru
the purchase of thrift stamps. Miss
Ella Cronin is president of the sodality.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sevier are the par
ents of a baby boy, weighing eight and
a half pounds, born March 14 at St. Jo
seph’s hospital. The child will be named
Lewis Valentine Sevier.
Tlie Rev. J. M. Desaulniers will leave
for Ia Junta today to take up the duties
of his new pastorate.
The Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., pas
tor of tlie Sacred Heart parish,'is preaehiijg a retreat for the nurses at St. Jo.seph’s hospital. It opened on Tuesday,
the Feast of St. Joseph, and closes Sat
urday morning.
The Rev. M’ illiam Higgins is now aide
to U’alk around St. Joseph's hospital
and will be ready to leave that iiistitu
tion in about a week.
Mrs. Jolin R. Walsh, of Cliieago, is
visiting her brother, the Rev. Walter
Grace of Annunciation parish.
Miss Mary Beeler of the Blessed Sac
rament parisli, who recently underwent
several blood transfusions, is now able
to be around the house.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector
of the Cathedral, preached in the Blessed
Sacrament cliiircli Tuesday evening.
James Martin, sexton at the Blessed
Sacrament church, is a patient at St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Stephen William, the infant son of Mr.
and Jfrs. Bob Sullivan, was baptized in
tlie Blessed Sacrament church by the
Rev. J. Frederick McDonough last>Sun
day. Dr. and 5Ii-s. T. J. Carlin were the
godparents. A christening dinner was
afterwards served in the Sullivan home
Miss .Tosephine Jloiiahan and George
Peavey, two well-known Catholic enter
tainers, were among those who appeared
on a program given last'Wednesday eve
ning for the Sammies at Fort Logan by
tlie Stage Women’s War Relief,

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

Funeral Chapel
All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family
Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

THIRD ORDER TO MEET
AT ST. ELIZABETH’S
The Tliird Order of St. Francis -aiU
m ortat St. Elizabeth’s next Sunday. At
3 p. ns. 'the professed members will meet
in the ichurch for prayers and at 3:30
will assist a t vespers and Benediction,
with instraetions at 4. The novices and
postulant* will meet in the school hall
at 3 for instruction on the rule, going to
the church for tjie vespers, Benediction
and sennon.

FATHER MANNIX TO GIVE
LECTURE AT ANNUNCIATION
The Rev. E. J. Manaix will give liis
famous lecture on the Olierammergau
passion Play next Sunday e^•ening at the
.'Uinimciatioii school hall. 37th and Hunilw*lt Sts.

P ro fe sso r J .
F r e d e r ic k
Lam pe

Voice Teacher
Italian Method

Main 1368

1527 Cleveland Place

Studio 1627 LasTvrence St.
Phone Main 8280.

-^ n v e r , Colo.

Choice Easter Gifts
SCAPULAR BRACELETS, BRACELET ROSARIES, JEWELLED
ROSARIES, in Imitation and Pure Stones; SCAPULAR LOCKETS, in
Plate and SoUd Gold; SCAPULAR RINGS, SCAPULAR MEDAL and
CHAIN, and many others that would make a very nice Easter Present.
Prices most reasonable.

The Jam es Clarke Church Goods H on»
Phone Champa 2199.

1645-47 California Street, Denver, Col

LADIES TO FURNISH
ROOM IN RECTORY
The 5rareli meeting of the Altar and
Rosary society of the Cathedral, which
was lield at the home of Mrs. Harry
Humphreys. 14‘2;i Race street, was one
of the largest and most enthusiastic of
the entire year.
The ladies present
numbered close to 100 and displayed an
unusual interest in the affairs of the
society. Seldom has more been accom
plished at one meeting.
The address given by the reverend di
rector, Fatlier Hugh L. McMenamin,
commended the work of the Indies of the
society. Father McMenamin said tliat
invaluable financial assistance has been
rendered and is lieing rendered by tlie
workers. His kind words of encourage
ment and approliation were considered a
recompense for the efforts the members
have made.
*
The subject of furnishings for the new
rectory was discussed. It was suggested
that the members furnish one room—the
dining room—and the idea met with
hearty approval. The members declared
that they considered it a privilege to
do this miieli for the equipment of tlie j
home of the Cathedral priests.

SPRING EXHIBITION OF

A m erica n M ade'
Cotton F abrics

A Truly Wonderful Exhibition of American-Made Co

At no time in the history of our merchandising have we been al
allow a more beautiful assortment of dainty cotton fabrics, and it is
distinctive patriotic enthusiasm that'w e announce this beautiful e:
as exclusively

In order to meet tlie expense of fiirnisliing the room, it was decided to give
a large card party on Tliursday after
noon, April 4, at Daniels & Fielier’a.,
The arrangements committee consists of
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, chairman, and
Mesdames J. K. Mullen, W. P. Horan,
Ella M. Wilkin, Edward F. Murray, May
M. Tettemer, .1. J. O’Neill and Ralph IV.
Kelly.

AMERICAN-MADE—^Just another demon
stration of the resourcefulness of the Amer
ican manufacturer, designer and workman.

“Necessity is the mother of invention,” and the great world wa
forced upon us the necessity of producing fabrics formerly imported
over the seas. How well our resourceful Americans have succeeded is
somely reflected in the endless variety of beautiful cotton fabrics oi
play ill our great Cotton Goods department.
As a loyal American this exhibit will inspire you with a pride i
wonderful eoimtry and a feeling of gratitude that you are enjoyin
privilege and honor of being one of its citizens.

The following ladies have already
taken tables for the card party; Mrs.
.1. K. Mullen, three; Jlrs. Mary Mannix,
one; Mesdames Schott and Griffin, one;
Me.sdames Irang, Robinson and Parr,
one; Mesdames Prada, Scherrer and
laiwrence, one; Mesdames M. A. Murray
and Kate Daly, one; Mrs. Ella M. W il
kin, two: Mrs. .Jennie Sullivan, one;
Jfiss Mary Horan and Mrs. T. J. Coates,
one; Jliss JYhitelioiise, one; Mrs. Harry
TIumphreys, one; Mrs. T. J. Earley, one;
Mrs. John Schilling, one; Mrs. W. R.
Leonard, two; Mrs. H. L. Luckenbach,
donation of Sfo: Mrs. G. W. Nichols, one
table: JIrs. Margaret .C. Dick, five; Mrs.
F. McGovern, one; Mrs. C. 1). Bellmirc,
one; Dr. Lida B. Russell, two; Mrs. Ed
ward F.'Murray, two.

EXPOSITION OF AMERICAN-MADE WASH COH O
Colored Voiles

Colored Nainsook
JVe have just received a ship
ment of this nahisook in two po]iular qualities for iindergariiienta;
colors are blue, pink and llesh;
the yard, 40c and 60c.

A wonderful display of ]
new white goods for waistinj
skirtings. All very mode
jiriced; yard, 35c, 50c, 60(
$1.00 and $1.25.

Ginghams.

Beautiful plaid and s
plain colors to match; a rai
qualities; the yard, 30c, 40i
6Sc.

The ladies hope to receive the co-op
eration of all ladies of the Cathedral
parish to make this card party a suc
cess. The Altar and Rosary society,
al.so supplied the linens for the new
rectory, liy means of a very successful
linen shower held at the home of 5Irs.
■I. K. Mullen.
A new committee was formed for the
purpose of calling on new members of
the Cathedral to invite them to join the
Altar and Rosary society, and also to in
terest others of the parish who arc not
members. Tlie committee consists of
Mesdames R. W. Kelly, chairman; E. F.
Murray, M. E. Rowley, James MeParlanfl and Ella M. JVilkin.

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPA

The committee to solicit donations for
the Easter decorations for the Cathedral
consists of Mrs. Charles .1. Dunn, chair- •
man, and Mesdhmes M. E. Rowley, John
Sehitliiig, John Murphy, James Aiitrey,
.Schott. George I.aws, T. J. Donnegan,
R. W. Ivclly and Dr. Lida B. Russell. A i
splendid musical program was rendered j
by Miss Helen Harrigaii, pianist, and i
Miss Fannie Hamilton and Mrs. Howard i
Sleeper, vocalists. The next meeting I
will be held at the 'home of Mrs. Frank ’
Kirclihof. 1200 Franklin, on the second I
Friday in April.
'
Mrs. Halter,
teacher of voice
and piano, or
ganist and in
structor for five
y e a r s of St.
F r a n c i s de
Sales’ c h o i r .
Mrs. H a l t e r
g i v e s all her
c h u r c h work
g r a tu ito u s ly .
Excellent m u sic is g i v e n
MRS. H-4LTER.
every Sunday
by a well-trained choir, Many of her
vocal students have receiviM flattering
offers for the stage, iirs. Halter’s early
musical training was obtained from the
.Sisters of St. Josepli, Hamilton, Canada,
and at Loretfo Abbey, Toronto, Canada.
I.*ter she went to New York, where she
studied and finished under the best Italion masters. She has two sons* Thomas
J. and Jack E., both unusually talented
mu.sicians. Her home is at 350 Soutli
Lincoln street, and she prefers a home
studio.

WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, ti
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
JVIRE—JVire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain ga
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished m
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galva
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wstave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting st
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, b
staples, tub staples, lianie staples, electricians’ staples, speaking
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and othei
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, K)ULTRY FENCE,
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAIIvS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets,
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinl
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt.

BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, £
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
’ ____________ STEAM AND DOMESTIC CO.YL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, CC

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TO RAISE FEE;
PLAN CLASS AND DINNER AP
The Denver Knights of CVjlumbus are
considering an increase in their initia
tion fee. The local council is the only
one in America of over 200 members, it
is said, with an initiation fee of less
than $‘25. The Denver one is $15. A
rqsolution calling for an advanee to $25
was introduced at tlie session on Tues
day evening.
Three degrees will he given to a class
on Sunday, April 7. The members and
candidates will atend mass in a body at
the Cathedral at 8:3o'and the first de
gree will be given in the council chambets immediately afterwards. T1»|,-*SC^
ond degree will be given at l;3 d
then the third. A war dinner, wit^ “

^

r
n

White Goods

An exquisite array of choice
novelty patterns on display. All
designs of the moment at moder
ate prices; the yard, 35c, 40c, 50c,
75c, $1.00.

4

program of addresses, will be
0:30, probably in the Denver
club building. The “ pep” and
committees are in charge. The
initiation fee will not affect th
class.

The club rooms of the order i
renovated and partly refurnis
Tuesday evening a resolution t
$600 for new furniture was intr

AxeWriUv
Tnua Dii
fuBin.jl6BidrHardi 17.— !
•ly, areiibishop
died Saturday. He had occu
arclibishopric suice IR03.

f

Preferred Parfsti Trading L

tmiUKlAL KtYltVY

uy uli'iimi'iil fm |it'ti<'U« »lit (u utukc,
uild go «• pilgHm* (ii Hu* Huly l.niul
nd vintl Ihi’ «ct’ m*ii of Hu* (Suclfivloti.
(Continued from Page 4.)
Till' folUnvIiin ili'iili'i’B, wiHliiim lo BPini'p ('(illiollr IinI roil fi no, nro nmong the mfwt rr-itabb h n ttf fe tit*
Iicy wuubl (olliuv, «lth pvi'i-y ui«iK of
THE STATIONS OF THE CROSS.
Immllily aud-aonow, (he vciy pnH* m\ wi'll worlliv of >our |iii(roiin({i'. If voti hnve cvi'r flolicilotl ndvorliHiiijj for n f'afliolir iipwfrpnppr, y m t a r e a-xan c/f 1
And there followed Jesus a multitude very grouml on which our Savior suf
hich rlll-i«l ottVi'li’il Mi« ciiwo* to I'al Homo of llio moil who ilo im( mlvi'i liwo nro not movorl liy n four (Iinl thoy won't got romiltH, but btrant^ tlH»y kmn*'
of men and women who lamented and fered, in their natural reverence for
uy. pinj mg to ulmiv iu llu* bi-m'til* l>ii|ior onn Mtir\ |vo wlllimil, nilvorlininii: nml tlioy ilo not avIhIi n Enfliolio jotiriinl to wirvivo. ft is,xvfrl| to
ti
every spot made sacred by the touch of of His iiloui'iucul,
bewailed Him. (Luke xxiii, 27.>
**.
BOO nil nd in n OiiUiolio pnfior.
Today I shall say a few words in His luccrated feet, and bic.ssed by the
But an rhH»liaui(y '<|>fiail lu (he
explanation of our Friday devotion.s, the falling drops of His precious blood.
('*<1, many t'lulntiaux fiumd a pilgiimThe first to make the Stations of the agi' (o .IcntKalcm both iliffinilt aiul
Stations of the CVoss.
The Way of the Cross is one of the Cross were really the imiltitude of men daiigcrou.'*.
.\liHlcni coiivi uicio * ■ of
most impressive of Catholic devotions, and women who followed .lesus on the ravel wen* imkuowii.
TIh' |iilgllma
bringing out strongly Tlie malice of sin day of His crucifixion. The most de
cre commonly forced to go on foot, in
WALTER EAST
COTTON PHARMACY
T. 0. BOWLES & 00.
Estimates cheerfv
and the ineffable Igve shown in its at- voted of these were Mary, llis Mother, banda, and were (hua cvpoHcd to Ilia
C. W . C otton, M gr.
Mary Magdalene, and St. John, the disorder and lawlcHKlieaB of the dislrlcta
tonment.
Fanoy Qrooerlos and Meats
W bole*aI* and R eta il D *al*r In
A. J. OUMLI<
This devotion is especially fitted for Evangelist. Every incident and every (lint which they traveled.
T ou r C redit G ood fo r T h irty Day*.
WE DELIVER FREE.
the Lenten season, during which we mark of His suffering pierced their,
PLUMB
'I'he Church sought to avoid these
MEATS AND GROCERIES
No. Dalano** C arrltd.
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Pilate; “ Ecce Homo"— Behold the Man. in a closer resemblance to the Divine her cemeteries. The principal incidents
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The.se words express fully the spirit of Heart of Christ.
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man who shed His blood for your sins, Virgin and the apostles sometimes visited the hallowed memories of Jerusalem
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Temple Drug Stores Company
and turn from sin to your Reedemer and the scenes of the Passion in later years.
ere transferred to every Catholic
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your Lord. Christ is not merely the A mother cherishes every association of church. The incidents of our Savior’s
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study of Cliristians; He commands the her dead child. She will recall the in passion were brought vividly befpre our
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interest of all cultivated minds. His cidents of his death, and dwell on them, minds, and by this devotion we were
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life is one of the overshadowing facts, even when they add intensity to her mibled to make, in spirit at least, a
Why has the scapular medal been
Ninth Avenue Branch
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deemer, the Sanctifier of humanity.
In making the'Stations of the Cross granted.
The vicar apostolic of the
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There could he but one Christ, because tells us that she was wont to travel wo thoughts should possess our minds Congo in the beginning of the year IDflO
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the Deity.
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a Divine Being we cannot realize His
over your sins, which have inflicted them from the pagans, became so dirty
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suffering, because we feel that God is of the disciples would accompany her them.” The sins of the world and every owing to dust, oil and sweat, that they
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strong and that His strength bears Him and hear the narrative that had been individual in the world, inflicted these became nothing more than an unbecom
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great and good man we cannot realize the ])illar He was scourged, in this court Pilate, thd Jewish Priests, and the prayer the Holy See granted to tlie nmuion) can gain all indulgences with
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superhuman greatness of the Incarnate He was sentenced to death, at this imint Roman soldiers were only instruments negrm's tlie privilege of wearing a medal out actual confession whii-h otherwise
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today arc acts of torture tliat produced soon received the same faculty and jubilee indulgences.” (Canon 931). The
Way of the Cross. This Being is the
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And all their effect on that day of darkness, finally tlie permission was extended to reason for tliese concessions is, of course,
second Person of the Blessed Trinity, ground of the crucifixion.”
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is eternal, all-powerful, all perfect, the
nrolleil and wear the scapular medal spond to tlie invitation of the Church
should cease’ their cruelty and their sin,
Nor can we plead the excuse which are enabled to sliare in all the and the call of God for frequent comone self-existing Being.
Littleton,
^ But -wo must not regard Him as a and that the seed plante<l by Clirist,' our Savior offered for the Jews; spiritual favors and all the indulgences lumiioii and wlio might not always find
Divine Being simply appearing in a and watered by His precious blood, 'Father forgive them, for they know attached to the scapulars. This even it possible or convenient to go to con
Dry Goods, Men’
human form. We must never forget His should grow, until all were gathered not what they do.” We know, for St. includes what is known as the Sabliatine fession on tlie day preceding tlie day of PhOB* (iallap 473
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human soul.
A Divine Being in a within the Shepherd’s fold to worship Paul has told us that when we sin we privilege of Our Lady of Mount (.'iirmcl. indiilgenee. In -a few words, the rule is
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are “crucifying the Son of God and mak
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As we think of the Blessed Mother, ing a mockery of liim.” Christ Himself
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vinity cannot suffer and a soulless body
Who are the patron saints of farmers, confession atioiit twice a inontli, and to
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went the human soul, a soul that united “ Font of love and holy sorrow. Mother, persecutest thou me?” The part our
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personal sins played in the Crucifixion Isidore of iladrid, who died in 1170. St. jubilee.
strength and tenderness, a strength that
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Christ with pure emotion.
We often hear the Apostles spoken of
from this touching devotion.
that wept with the sisters of LazaruS
clianics. He was rich, but having given
P hon e L ittle to n 69.
Take for example the first station: all to tlie poor he preached tlie Gospel, as Disciples. What is the difference be
and with the widow of Xmm. It is the Raise our heart’s sincere devotion.”
Y ou r Pi
Groceries and Meats
The practice of visiting the scenes of It recalls the court of Pilate, which is and made shoes for his own support and tween the two,
suffering of the human soul, and of the
THE LITILETO
The term Apostle ai>plH*s to the The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
human body made sensitive by that soul, our Savior’s passion, thus begun by His a type of the htunaii soul. The noisy for file poor. St. Wendelin of Trier, the
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that we contemplate in the Stations of
the Cross.
The beginning of this devotion is
Jound in the love of Christians for the

□DC
□□C

□DC
□DC

W

il l ia m

J. B

u r n S;

R aym ond

rabble, frenzied by the crafty words of
those who sought the death of Clirist
represent man's thoughts when the mind
is passion-tossed by suggestion. Christ
there accused, represents some virtue
□CDDD against which passion is rebelling. The
□C JOD
false witnesses represent the deceiving
□ □ excuses that are suggested. The choice
between Jesus and Barabbas represents
the choice between virtue and vice. As
the Jews clamored for the freedom of
Barabbas, and the cnicifixion of Christ,

Blessed Mother, grew into a devotion
that has made every place associated
with Christ the object of loving rever
ence. It became a practice that those

□ ca c

P r e s id e n t.

J. B

urns,

so the (lassions urge that our vicious
instincts may be unchained and virtue
distroyed. And too often the human
will takes the course of Pilate, the
course of least resistance, unchaining
vice and crucifying virtue.
In this ■nay one jnay read a salutory
lesson into each station. Every action

T rea su rer.

W . Sherm an B

urns,

S e c r e ta r y .

The
William J. Burns
International
Detective|
Agency, inc.

and every suffering of our Redeemer is
a sermon.
„
□
May our loving Savior speak cffectu
ally to our souls during these devotions
May He enable us to realize the malice
of sin and impress on us a sincere, deep,
and abiding sorrow for our own personal
sins, the sources of His suffering. May
His example and His grace give us the
moral courage to bear patiently the
trials of this life and to offer them in
union with His passion, as atonement
for our offenses. By the sacred passion
of our Reedemer, 0 Lord, have mercy
on us and wash us still more from our
sins, because they are displeasing to
Thee.
□□
By RE\L J. J. DONNELLY,

421-424 C ooper Building

FOR THE WOMEN

Denver, Colo.
Telephone Afaiii 4439.

R e p r e s e n t in g : Ameriean Bankers Association.

□

Special Service:
Burns Hotel Protection Department.
Burns Store Protection Department.
Burns xVuto Protection Department.

Baltimore,

Birmingham,

Boston,

Bridgeport,

Brussels, Buffalo, ( ’ hicago, Cleveland, Dallas,
Denver, Des Jtoine.s, Detroit, El Paso, Houston,
Kansas City, London, IjOS Angele.s, ^Minneapolis,
Montreal, Memphis, Kciv Orleans, Oklahoma
City, New York, Paris, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Portland, Providence, Salt Lake City, San Fran
cisco, Seattle, Spokane, St. Louis, Toronto.

□□
□□

son of li Scottish king, tended the J^Qcks
of a nobleman near Trier, Germany, and
is recognized as patron of sheplierds, to
whieli class stoek-raisers may be said to
lielong. -As for liookkeepers, we know
of no particular patron saint.
In order to gain indulgences is it nec
essary for a person who is a frequent
or daily communicant to go to confes
sion (when free from mortal sin) on
the day of gaining the indulgence, or
would it suffice to communicate and
fill the other requirements? Do I make
the nine first Fridays if I go to Com
munion on Those days, but do not go to
confession?
_
The ordinary conditions f<fr gaining
an indulgence arc confession, communion,
and otlier prescrilied works, such as
visits to a certain church, the giving of
alms, praying for the Pope, etc. Your
query regards the confession. Tlie first
Friday indulgences may be gained with
out previous confession. Tlie new Code
of Canon, or Cliurch, iJiw answers your
query in the following words: “ To gain
any indulgence, the required confession
may lie made within eight days of the
‘lay to which the indulgence is affixed
coniniiinion may be received within two
days of the indulgence-day; and Iiotli
may lie made witliin the octave follow
ing the feast, or indulgence-day.’’ “ Tlie
faithful who usually go to confession
at least twice a month, and to com
munion every day (altlio once or twice

0508 16 T K S T R E E T
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‘Have you ever been in No Man’s
Ijand-J” ■
“ Yes, I was the guest at niy wife’s
bridge club one afternoon.”

P hon e Y ork 141.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
T m R D A N D D E T R O IT
W e guarantee p u rity o f d ru gs used and
absoTi
ilute a ccu ra cy in com p oun din g p h y 
sicia n 's p rescrip tion s or y ou r fa m ily
receip ts at reason able p rlcee. W e-w ou ld
like to be y ou r
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Arapahoe Count
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Prescnlptioiis GarefuUy Filled
CM'ner 20th and Champa St*.

Blessed Saciament
P A R K H ILL PH ARM ACY
N. A . Stelnbrunner, Prop.

23d and Dexter 8t*.
Boy—How often does your line kill
a man ?
«
.
Conductor—-Tust once.
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The Five Points
(In co rp o

Tin, Sheet Iro n am
2648 Welto
Phone Champa 2078.

Wifey—I was outspoken in iny senti
ments at the club today.
Hubliy—I can’t believe it; MTio »ut
C. M . M A S S E Y
Schmidt, who lives in the alley back of spoke you?
them, lias been wicked enough or foolish
Groceries, Meats and Hardware
AURORA 4
enough to Iiave six or seven children
Mother (to Frank)—How is it that
L W . Hun
—the ‘wickedness’ or tlie ‘foolishness you're late home nearly' every after
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Antomobile Repai
of the act depending upon just how noon ?
P H O N E SOU TH 299
‘educated and cultured' the Modem
Frank—Well, no wonder: we’ve got
760 K n ox C ourt
.American Mother may be—and she won such a big clo<’k in our school.
•FO RD A(
H.C..SMITH
ders ‘just how any woman who has more
Motlier—Why, what has the clock to
Phone A u ro ra 2.
tlian two children can manage to raise do with it?
GROCERIES AND MEATS
them properly, and liow she can reconcile
Frank—'Cause it’s so b'g >t takes the
The Chapin Lun
P rom p t D eliv ery and
her conscience to such a |hing.’ With hand an awful long wjiUe to get roiihd
C ourteous T reatm ent
The Home Lumber Y
such an example before their eyes, we it. If we had a clock like papa's little
Montclair I
P
R
O
N
E
SOU
TH
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should like to ask our American mothers one I ’d get home a great deal quicker.
C o m e r W . 1st A ve. and Mead*
what they think their daughters are
Everything in th
going to be. And we siiould like also to
“ Mamma," said little Elsie, “do men
Phone Au
draw attention to the injustice of those ever go to Heaven ?”
Catholics who wonder why convents sue
“ Why, of course, my dear.
M'hat
ceed in doing so little for girls ‘wlio have makes you ask ?”
THOMPSON THEATER
been with the nuns for years.’ The
“ Broause I never see any pictures of
COEFAX A R E A D A JU
Modem American Parent, feminine gen angels with whiskers.”
O PE N E V E R Y N IG H T
dcr, is sufficient an.swer to tliat.”
“ Well," said the motlier, thoughtfully
F. W. FEL]
R eg u lar M atinees Saturday and Sunday
•‘some men do go to Heaven, but tliey SiMcisd M atinees A nn oun ced in P rogram
get tliere Iiy a close shave.”
Recipes.
F A N C Y G R O C ER D
O n ly H ig h -G la s s P h o t o P la y s

St. James Pmi

Language of Love.
Tlic Irish tongue is so much more ex
pressive and meaningful than the English
that, even when ■we translate freely,
using all the sentiment we possess, w
still fall far short of the original. Take
for instance, that one little poem of
CaUierine Higgins—“ Irish Love Words’’
—we find such expressions as these:
"Agra machrM,” love of my heart.
“ .\lanna,” sweetest child.
“ Acushla,” my pulse.
“ Asthore,” my treasure.
“ Mavourneen,” beloved darling.
“ Colleen bawn,” beautiful white girl.
“Colleen dhas,” pretty, liandsome girl.
In English they moan much; but even
so, that tongue cannot begin to speak
tlie golden honey music of the Irish. It
Codfish Pie— Skin, bone and fiake tw o
is the language of love and poetry itself.
pounds or leas o f cold boiled codfish;
—Columbian.
add tw o chopped cold boiled eg fts, tw o
Nun Scores Modem Mothers.
An Ursuline nun, an educator, writing
ill Tlie Pittsburgh Observer, lias some
surprising things to say for a nun. but
every .-Vinerican woman of intelligence
knows that tlie class of mothers she
scores is becoming far more common than
most of us care to admit. She say.s:
“ There is a far more serious indict
ment against the modern mother than
her lack of control over her children, bad
tlio that is. By her teaching and exam
ple she fatally lowers her children's feel
ing of responsibility towards the duties
of the married state. Her daughters
hear her ridiculing or more often pitying
tlie woman who has more than two or
tliree ehildren. They see her raising her
liands in holy horror because Mrs.

twelve men whom our Divine Savior
chose ami educated to carry on the
work of preaching His divine doctrine
to men. Tliey were Sts. Peter, Andrew,
Janies.
-101111, Philip, Bartholomew,
Thomas, Matthew, James tlie Ijcss, Jude,
Simon and Judas Iscariot. Others were
added after Christ’s death. Tlierq were
other .seventy-two Avliom the Divine
Mast-r .sent forth to preacli in His name.
Tliey were sent two Iiy two and given
sjiectal instructions together with spe
cial powers in winning souls to God. In
the strict senst* the term. Disciple refers
to these .sevciity-two. Broadly speaking
ttie term DLsciple would include not
only the Apostles and the seventy-two
Disciples, but »lso those who lielieve in
the teacliings of the Master and who,
tliru love of Him, keep His Command
nieiits.
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Our T heater is w ell .ventilated and
heated w ith fresh air.
‘"Did your late uncle remember you
W e Bell at dow
when lie wrote his will?”
Shop T eleph one
R es. T eleph one
Phone
Gallup 297.
T o rk 1698
Y ork 4626
“ Guess so—he left me out.”

tablesp oon s o f bread cru m b s that have
been fried In bu tter and cream sauce
enough to fill pie. Put on cru st .and bake
until the pie cru st Is done.
ALBERT E. PARADICE
F ru it P udding— One cu p fu l o f m ilk
and one c u p fu l o f canned fru it Juice; add
Tommy went fishing without permiPlumbing and Heating
tw o tablesp oon fu ls o f pow dered sugar
and brin g -to a boil. R em ove from the sion. The next day Bill asked: “ Cateh
New
and Repair W ork Solicited.
fire and .stir in q u ick ly the well-l>eaten anything. Tommy?”
y olk s o f fo u r eggs. B utter a pudding
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
dish and put in a large- cu p fu l o f canned
“ Not till I got home,” .said Tommy.
R esidence. 1476 F illm ore
D E N V E R W . H. H en sler
fr u it; be.it the w h ites o f the eg g s to a
stiff froth , stir into the custard, pour
DOWNEY’S GARAGE
ov er the fr u it and bake.
HENSLE]
“ .Alice married a nonagenarian.”
C abbage Soup— T h is is a m ost useful
P. V . D ow n ey, Prop.
“
.And
did
slie
change
her
religion
for
w inter soup. One firm, w hite cabbage,
MODERN P
A n tom ob iile S torag e and R ep air*
one sm all onion, one leek, tw o ounces his ?■’
bu tter or drippings, one and a h a lf pints
Qo*oUne and Oil*.
RemoOelliig and Jo
o f m ilk, one oun ce o f .*=ago or rice, salt
and pepper and one slice o f toasted
F u ll lin e o f T ires and A ccessories.
1 4 ^ MARI
“ Don’t you find it hard these times
bn-ad. W ash and trim the cabbage, cut
the leaves into- fine shreds, cook in boil- to meet expenses?”
3S12 E ast C o lfa x Ave.nue, at A dam s St
Fhon* M
In'g. salted w ater fo r ten m inutes, take
Phone Y ork 8998
Denver, Colo.
off and drain w ell. M elt the blitter or
“Hard?”
Man alive!
I meet ex
d rip p in gs in a stew pan, add the onion
CHARLES I
YO R K
— d .......................................................
and
leek (p r e v io u sly cleaned, peeled and penses at every turn.”
slice d ), fr y a little, then add cabbage,
GtATel Roofing ai
SHOE R E PA IR IN G
and stir the w h ole, ov er the fire fo r a
Many troublesome inscriptions have
fe w m om en ts longer.
M oisten w ith a
R
e
in
fo rc e d co n cre te
First-Class
Workmanship
qu art o f w ater, b oll up. skim and let we read, but never this one, which would
ered and
sim m er gen tlj- un|il all the v eg eta bles
are tender. S e a sq i-w ith pepper and salt, apply to many men: “ He was liberal
S. B. DeLacy
1317 E alam ath St. I
add the m ilk (b o lA n g ), put in the sago
or rice and cook
another 20 m inutes. with advice.”
2318 East Colfax Avenue.
F hon e Cham pa 64.
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any atonment for serious sin to make,
would go as pilgrims to the Holy Land
nd visit the scenes of the Oucifixion.
(Continued from Page 4.)
They would follow, with every mark of
The following dealers, -wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State
THE STATIONS OF THE CROSS.
humility andveorrow, the very path on ■\vell worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are awai-e of t
And there followed Jesus a multitude very ground on which our Savior suf
hieh Christ carried His cross to Cal- some of the men w'ho do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know tl
of men and women who lamented and fered, in their natural reverence for
:iry, praying to share in the benefits
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is,well to remember th
every s|)ot made sacred by the touch of of His atonement.
bewailed Him. (Luke xxiii, 27.)
.' " ,
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
Today I shall say a few words in His lacerated feet, and blessed by the
But as Christianity spread in the
explanation of our Friday devotions, the falling drops of His precious blood.
West, many Christians found a pilgrim
The first to make the Stations of the age to Jerii.snlera both difficult and
Stations of the Cross.
The Way of the Cross is one of the Cross were really the multitude of men dangerous.
iloilern conveniences of
most impressive of Catholic devotions, anil women who followed Jesus on the travel were unknown.
The pilgrims
bringing out strongly the malice of sin ilay of His crucifixion. The most de
ere commonly forced to go on foot, in
COTTON PHARMACY
WALTER EAST
T. 0. BOWLES & CO.
and the ineffable Iqve shown in its at- voted of these were Mary, His Mother, bands, and were thus exposed to the
E s tim a te s c h e e r fu
C. W . Cotton, M gr.
Mary Magdalene, and St. John, the disorder and lawlessness of the districts
tonment.
Fancy Groceries and Meats
W holesale and R eta il D ealer In
A. J. GUMLK
This devotion is especially fitted for Evangelist. Every incident and every thru which they traveled.
Y ou r C redit G ood fo r T h irty Days.
WE
DELIVER
FREE.
the Lenten season, during which we mark of His suffering pierced their,
The Cliiireh sought to avoid tliose
PLUMB
MEATS AND GROCERIES
No. B alan ces Carried.
study Christ more than ever that we may hearts with intense pain. This day of dangers. She knew that God looked to,
O AQ
Tt
II
2902 Irving St.
Phone Gallup 2007 *300-2306 Ziarlm cr Bt.
TaU pbona 1461
1603-7 34th A r t .
intelligently commemorate His passion trial brought out the fullness of their the will rather tlian to the conditions P hon e Chuni>a 873.
F b o a a B ontb 153. Baa.
and resurrection, the crowning mysteries love and left an impress on their souls
liieb enabled man to aceomplisli His P hon e K n ln 1018.
H. A. HAMES
D ecoratin g In all Its bn
of His Divine life. During this entire forever. Tlieir hearts were melted in
ill, and therefore she instituted the
E stim ates o b e e r fu lly fi
MODEL
Q U A L IT Y A N D S E R V IC E
season, the Church repeats the words of the furnace of suffering and were recast Way of the Cro.ss in her churches and in
Grocery
and
Market
H. A. HOLl!
Pilate: “ Ecce Homo”— Behold the Man. in a closer resemblance to the Divine her cemeteries. The principal incidents GROCERY & M ARK ET CO.
Frloaa G-narantaad. P lesae Call a sd
S T A P L E A N t) F A N C Y O R O C E R IE S
Take
your
next
prescription
to
These words e.xpress fully the spirit of Heart of Christ.
WALL
PAPER A
of the passion were represented by pic
O ive X7a a T ria l
F R E S H A N D S A L T E D M E ATS
We cannot doubt that the Blessed tures, or by gioups of statuary. Thus
the Way of the Cross—behold the Go<l3000 C h u n p a Street
252
SOUTH BE!
3702-4 CHA2CFA B TUEET
Cathedral Branch
Saplro, M anager.
D E N V E R . COLO.
man who shed His blood for your sins, Virgin and the apostles sometimes visited the hallowed memories of Jerusalem
R hone South 482.
F b oa a M ain 3281
and turn from sin to your Reedemcr and the scenes of the Passion in later years,
Temple Drug Stores Company
e transferred to every Catholic
De TUECK BI
your Lord. Christ is not merely the A mother cherishes every association of chureb. The incidents of our Savior’s
Colfax and Logan.
A. A. GEISLEB
study of CTiristians; He commands the her dead child. She will recall the in passion were brought vividly befpre our
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
inten-st of all cultivated minds. His cidents of his death, and dwell on them, minds, and by this devotion we were
Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber FANCY GROCERU
life is one of the overshadowing facts, even when they add intensity to her enabled to make, in spirit at least, a
Goods, Patent Medicines.
Why has the scapular medal been
Ninth Avenue Branch
701 South L(
like the human conscience, or the im grief. Her sweetest consolation is a pilgrimage to Jerusalem. To encourage substituted for the scapular?
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
Temple
Drug
Stores
Company
mensity of the universe, that catch visit to his grave.
this devotion the Church enriched it
The poor negroes of the BelgianPhone South 764,
3221 Downing Ave. Phone Champa 638.
In Mary a mother's heart pulsed with with countless indulgences, that may 'ongo are tlic ones to wlioin the conand hold those who really think. He
Ninth and Corosa.
LUSK PHAI
stands alone as the Uplifter, the Re fullest love. She could not forget the still he gained.
ession of the scapular medal was first E lam estly s o lic its y ou r v aluable p atron 
age. P rom p t d elivery service.
deemer, the Sanctifier of humanity. incidents of Clirist’s passion. Tradition
In making the Stations of the Cross granted. The vicar apostolic of the
U. S. P. O. S ta tion 17.
Cor. S ou th L og an Ave.
There could be but one Clirist, because tells us that she was wont to travel wo thoughts should possess our minds !’ongo in the beginning of the year 1900
P hones— Y o r k - 361, 362.
there has been but one incarnation of from Pilate's house to Calvary, to pause
sympathy for Christ and sorrow for wrote to the Holy See calling attention
W e g iv e Service, Quail
R eason able
L ead ers In Q u ality and L o w P rice*.
on those spots marked by some insult oiir sins that have caused His suffering. to the fact that the scapulars, which THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
the Deity.
In the study of Christ we can afford or some cruelty to her Divine Son, to The words of Jesus to the daughters of these negroc's wore on their uncovered
BvMTtblng pertaining to the Creamerr
P h on e 221 South
THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 00
to neglect neither His Divinity nor His think of the sins that inflicted this spe Jerusalem: “ Weep not for Me but for breasts as a pntilie profession of their
line.
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cial
tortile
on
Him
and
to
pray
that
humanity. If we think of Him only as
yourselves and your children,” “ Weep faitli and a means of distinguishing
B eet C orn fed M eats.
2145 COURT PLACE
a Divine Being we cannot realize His men might cease to commit them. Some over your sins, which have inflicted them from the pagans, hceaine so dirty
O rders called fo r and p rom p tly delivered FANCY A STAPLI
suffering, because we feel that God is of the disciples would accompany her them.” The sins of the world and every owing to dust, oil and sweat, that they
813-816 B aata F a D rive.
Fruits, Vegetables, F isl
l e l . M ain 1112.
B ontb 116.
strong and that His strength bears Him and hear the narrative that had been individual in the world, inflicted these hecaine nothing more than an unbecom
W ANTS YOUR ]
up. If we think of Him merely as a burned -into her memory. ‘‘Here at this torments on the Lamb of God. Judas, ing bit of cloth. In answer to bis a week they may alwtain, from com Ordera Called fo r .
P rom p t D allvarv
381 Bonth Doffi
F leh and Gam e In Season.
great and good man we cannot realize the jiillar He was scourged, in this court Pilate, thd Jewish Priests, and the prayer the Holy Sec gianted to the munion) can gain all indulgences with
Phone South 1696.
THE A. PETERSON
superhuman greatness of the Incarnate He was sentenced to death, at this point Roman soldiers were only instruments negroi's the privilege of wearing a medal out actual confession which otherwise
GROCERY 00.
Word, whom we see moving on in the they placed the cross upon His shoulders, in the hands of sinners. Our sins of instead of the scapular. Other missions is prtwcribcd; an exception, is made for
G R O C E R IE S, M E A T S , F R U IT S
Way of the Cross. This Being is the here He fell, and, oh, here is the sacred today are acts of torture that produced soon received the same faculty and jubilee indulgences.” (Caujoa 031). The
V E G E T A B L E S , ETC.
And all their effect on that day of darkness^ finally the permission was extended to reason for these concessions is, of course,
second Person of the Blessed Trinity ground of the crucifixion.”
P h on es: South 1792-1728.
7X4-738 BAITTA F E DSTV E
the Word of God, made man for us. He would fervently pro}’ that the sacrifice when the lieavtms were appalled and the whole world. Those who have been patent. It is to reward those who re
H. F. McAI
is eternal, all-powerful, all perfect, the of Christ' might .not be in vain, that men tile dead went wandering over Morah.
enrolled and wear the scapular medal spond to the invitation of the Church
should cease" their cruelty and their sin
Nor can we plead the excuse whioli are enabled to share in all the and the call of (rod for frequent comone self-existing Being.
Littleton,
But -wo must not regard Him as a and that the seed planted by Clirist; our Savior offered for the Jews; spiritual favors and all the indulgences luimion and wlio might not always find
Divine Being simply appearing in a and watered by His precious blood, Fatlicr forgive them, for they know attached to the scapulars. This even it possible or conveuieut to go to conDty Goods, Men’i
human form. We must never forget His should grow, until all were gathered not what they do.” We know, for St. includes what is known as the Sabbatine fes,sion on tlie day preceding the day of Phone Gelliip 473
Phone Gallop 740W
human soul. A Divine Being in a within the Shepherd’s fold to worship Paul has told us that when we sin we privilege of Our Lady of Mount Carmel. indulgence. In a few- words, the rule is
Furnishings a
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
are “crucifying the Son of God and raak
human body could not suffer; the Di and to follow the Crucified.
tliis: All who are accustomed to go to
T a r d 140Q W . 38na A t *.
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As we think of the Blessed Mother, Lug a mockery of him.” Christ Himself
vinity cannot suffer and a soulless body
OBloa 1401 W . 38th A r t .
Who are the patron saints of fanners, confession about twice a month, and to
Phones Littletea
thus
occupied,
■«e
may
well
repeat
the
accused St. Paul, before the great of mechanics, stock-raisers and book communion iiractically every day, may Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
is insensible to pain. But with the
.Apostle’s conversion: “ Saul, Saul, why keepers?
Divinity and the human body of Christ words of the hymn:
LITTLK
gain all the indulgences during that
and Poultry Supplies
went the human soul, a sold that united “ Font of love and holy sorrow. Mother, perseeutest thou m e!” The part our
S ervice and Q u ality our M otto
The patron .saint of farmers is St, perioii, except the indulgence of the
R em em ber the name.
may our spirit borrow
personal sins played in tlie Crucifixion Isidore of Madritl, who died in 1170. St. jubilee.
strength and tenderness, a strength that
Phone G allup 264 or 104.
R e p a ir W o rk an
bore the agony of Cavalry, a tenderness Somewhat of thy woe profound. Unto is the supreme lesson we should learn Crispinus of Rome is the patron of me
Never CU
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Christ with pure emotion.
from this touching devotion.
We often hear the Apostles spoken of
that wept with the sisters of LazaruS
chanics. He was rich, Imt having given
P
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n 69.
Take for example the first station: all to the poor he preatlied the Gospel as Disciples. What is the difference, be
and with the widow of Naim. It is the Raise our heart’s sincere devotion.”
Y o u r Pa
Groceries and Meats
suffering of the human soul, and of the
The practice of visiting the scenes of It recalls the court of Pilate, which is and made shoes for his own support and tween the two,
THE LITTLETO]
The term Apostle niiplies to the T he S tore T h at A p preciates Y ou r Trade.
human body made sensitive by that soul, our Savior’s passion, thus begun by His a type of the human soul. The noisy for the poor. St. Wendelin of Trier, the
that we contemplate in the Stations of Blessed Mother, grew into a devotion rabble, frenzied by the crafty words of son of a Scottish king, tended the flocks twelve men whom our Divine Savior 3505 lE T B S T B D E T
DEVVEB, OODa
S u ccessors to E
that has made every place associated those who sought the death of Christ, of a nobleman near Trier, Germany, and chose anil educated to cany on the
the Cross.
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The beginning of this devotion is with Clirist the object of loving rever represent man’s thoughts when the mind is recognized as patron of shepherds, to work of preaching His divine doctrine
L IT T L E T O N .
Jound in the love of Christians for the ence. It became a practice that those is passion-tossed by suggestion. Cluist, which class stock-raisers may be said to to men. They were Sts. Peter, Andrew,
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there accused, represents some virtue belong. As for bookkeepers, we know ■James, John,
Philip, Bartholomew,
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between Jesus and Barabbas represents essary for a iierson who is a frequent other seventy-two whom tlie Divine absolute a ccu ra cy in com p ou n din g p h y 
sician ’ s p rescrip tion s or y ou r fa m ily 1 0 7 J M ISaln St.
the choice between virtue and vice. As or daily communicant to go to confes Master sent forth to jireacb in His name. receip
ts at reason able p r lc e a W e w ould
T. HI Jenkins,
the Jews clamored for the freedom of sion (when free from mortal sin) on They were sent two by two and given like to be you r
FAMELY DRUGGIST
Barabbas, and the crucifixion of Christ the day of gaining the indulgence, or sjiecial instructions together with spe
W i l l i a m J . B u r n s ^ P r e s id e n t.
so the passions urge that our vieions would it suffice to communicate and cial powers in winning souls to God. In
R a y m o n d J . B u r n s, T rea su rer.
in.-»tincta may be unohained and virtue fill the other requirements? Do I make the strict sense the term Disciple refers
dtstroyed. And too often the human the nine first Fridays if I go to Com to these seventy-two. Broadly speaking,
W. S h e r m a n ' B u r n s , S e c r e ta r y .
0. EBB i
will takes the course of Pilate, the munion on .those days, but do not go to tlie term Disciple would include not
The Five Points Fuel, I
only the Apostles and the seventy-two
course of least resistance, unchaining confession?
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vice and crucifying virtue.
The ordinary conditions fdt gaining Disciples, hut also those who believe in
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FOR THE WOMEN

Schmidt, who lives in the alley back of
them, has been wicked enough or foolish
enough to have six or seven children
—the, ‘wickedness’ or. the ‘foolishness’
of the act depending upon just how
‘educated and cultured’ the Modern
American ifother may be—and she won
ders ‘just how any woman who has more
than two cliildren can manage to raise
them properly, and how she can reconcile
her conscience to such a thing.’ With
such an example before tlieir eyes, we
should like to ask our American mothers
what they think their daughters are
going to be. And we should like also to
draw attention to the injustice of those
Catholics who wonder why convents suc
ceed in doing so little for girls ‘who have
been with tho nuns for years.’ The
Modem American Parent, feminine gen
der, is sufficient answer to that.”

Language of Love.
'Five Irish tongue is so much more ex
pressive and meaningful than the English
that, even when we translate freely,
using all the sentiment we possess, wi
still fall far short of the original. Take,
for instance, that one little poem of
Catherine Higgins—“ Irish Love Words”
—we find such expressions as these:
“ Agra machree,” love of my heart.
3C
“ -■Uanna,” sweetest child.
“ Acnshla,” my pulse.
“Asthore,” my trca.sure.
“ Mavourneen,” beloved darling.
“ Colleen bawn,” beautiful white girl.
“ Colleen dhas,” pretty, handsome girl.
In English they mean much; but even
so, that tongue cannot begin to speak
Recipes.
the golden honey music of the Irish. It
Codfish Pie— Skin, bone and fiake two
is the language of love and poetry itself.
pounds o r le ss o f cold boiled codfish;
—Columbian.
add tw o chopped cold boiled e^^s, tw o
Nun Scores Modern Mothers.
An Ursuline nun, an educator, writing
□ □ in The Pitt.sburgh Observer, has some
□ □ surprising things to say for a nun, but
every American woman of intelligence
knows that the class of mothers she
scores is becoming far more common than
most of us care to admit. She says:
“ Tliere is a far more serious indict
ment against the modern mother than
her lack of control over her children, bad
tho that is. By her teaching and exam
ple she fatally lowers her children's feel
ing of responsibility towards the duties
of the married state. Her daughters
hear her ridiculing or more often pitying
the woman who has more than two or
three children. They see her raising her
hands in holy horror because Mrs.

tablesp oon s o f bread cru m b s that have
been fried in bu tter and cream sauce
enough to fill pie. Put on cru st .and b.-ike
until the pie cru st is done.
F ru it P uddin g— One cu p fu l o f m ilk
and one cu p fu l o f canned fru it ju ic e ; add
tw o tablesp oon fu ls o f pow dered sugar
and brin g to a boil. R em ove from the
fire and stir in qu ick ly the w ell-beaten
y olk s o f fou r eggs. B utter a pudding
dish and put in a la rg e-cu p fu l o f canned
fr u it; beat the w h ites o f the eg g s to a
stiff froth , stir into the cusfard. pour
ov er the fru it and bake.
C abbage Soup— Thi.s is a m ost useful
w inter soup. One firm, w hite cabbage,
one sm all union, one leek, tw o ounces
bu tter or drippings, one and a h a lf pints
o f m ilk, one ounce o f sag o or rice, salt
and pepper and one slice b f toasted
bread. W ash and trim the cabbage, cu t
the leaves in t o fine shreds, cook in b oil
ing. salted w ater fo r ten m inutes, take
o ff and drain w ell. M elt the bu tter or
d rip p in gs in a stew pan, add the onion
and leeK (p re v io u sly cleaned, peeled and
slice d ), fr y a little, then add cabbage,
and stir the w hole, ov er the fire fo r a
few m om en ts longer.
M oisten w ith a
quart o f w ater, bdll up. skim and let
sim m er g e n tly un|il all the v eg eta bles
are tender. S easqr w ith pepper and salt,
add the m ilk ( h o l i n g ) , put in the sago
or rice and cook fS - another 20 minutes.

spoke you!
Mother I.to Frank)—How is it that
you’re late home nearly' every after
noon !
Frank—Well, no wonder; we’ve got
such a big dock in our school.
Mother—Why, what has the clock to
do with it !
Frank—'Cause it’s so big it takes the
hand an awful long while to get round
it. If we had a clock like papa’s little
■one I ’d get home a great deal quicker.
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C ourteous T reatm ent
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C o m e r W . 1st Ave. and Meade

St. Philomeiia’s Parish

Our TTheater is w ell ventilated and
heated w ith fresh air.

“ Did your late unde remember you
when he wrote his w ill!”
Shop T eleph one
Y ork 1698
"Guess so—he left me out.”

R e a T eleph one
Y ork 4526

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating

Tommy went fishing ^without permision. The next day Rill asked: “ (’ateh
New and Repair Work Solicited.
anything. Tomm y!”
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
"Not till 1 got home,” said Tommy.
R esidence. 1476 F illm ore
DENVER

DOWNEY’S GARAGE
P. V . D ow n ey, P rop.
Antom ohU le S torage and B ep airs
G asolin e and OUs.
F u ll lin e o f T ires and A ccessories.

“ Don’t you find it hard these times
3812 E ast C o lfa x Ave.nue, a t A d am s St
to meet expenses!”
P hon e Y ork 3998
Denver. Colo.
“H ard!” Man alive!
I meet ex
YO RK
penses at every turn.”
Many troublesome inscriptions have
we read, but never this one, which would
apply to many men: “ He was liberal
with advice.”

AURORA C

P H O N E SOU TH 299
760 K n ox Court

“ Mamma.” said little Elsie, “ do men
ever go to Heaven!”
“ Why, of course, my dear.
What
makes you ask! ”
THOMPSON THEATER
“ Because I never sec any pictures of
OOD FA X AMD ADAM B
angels with whiskers.”
O P E N E V E R Y N IG H T
‘'Well," said the mother, thoughtfully,
R eg u la r M atinees S aturday and Sunday
“ some men do go to Heaven, hut they S pecial M atinees A nn oun ced in P rogram
get there hv a dose shave.”
Only High-Class Photo Plays

“ Alice married a nonagenarian.”
“ Ami did she change her religion for
his! ’’

St. James Pari
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FATHER CARRIGAN TELLS OF ANCIENT
JUSTICE AS HANDED OUT BY IRISH
(Continued from Page 1.)
Sanchus Mor.
Their code of laws «aa called flic
Sanchus Mor. It gives an insiglit into
the lives of tlio Irish of Ihe earlii>st jh-riod. It shows the social condition of a
eontented, upright, and civilized iieople.
With the Sanchus Mor in hand, we go
back in spirit to ancient Ireland, jour
ney along the roads and pathways kejit
clean and free from brambles. We sec
the old streams with their rustic bridges,
pass the well-kept farms of the Clans
man, liehold his children at play, on
ward thru the orchards fillcrl with the
humming of the bees, li.stcn to the tink
ling of the bells on the necks of the
cattle, hear the sound of the mill by the
pond, trespa.ss on the irrigated grass
fields, enter the sanctuary about his
home, and are entertained by his Irish
hospitality. Kvery detail is laid down
in this ancient book for the King of
Tam and for the humblest member of
the clan.
St. Patrick and the Irish Laws.
When St. Patrick went to Ireland in
the year 432 he found this contented,
generous, upright people, obeying and
venerating their laws, but unacquainted
with the Christian religion. They listened
eagerly to the teachings of their apos
tle, and generously embraced the relig
ion of Christ.
Patrick left the laws as he found
them, clianging only here and there
whatever conflicted with the Cliristian
religion. This great and ancient lawgoverned the people of Irshind thru the
vicissitude of war, and in times of peace.
It was the same in the fifteenth century,
it ha<i been in the fifth; tlve same in the
fifth it had been for centuries previous.
The Clam
The early Irish lived in the country
and mainly by industries connected with
the land. Private ownership in land was
not known, as we understand it. Every
thing belonged to the Clan, so that the
owner could not dispose of his land with
out the consent of the Clan. There was
also common property belonging to the
Clan, which might be worked by those
who had no land.
Punishment.
The punishment laid down in the law
for all kinds of crime, and all manner of
wrong-doing, was a fine. The law left
the individual to prosecute in all cases.
He must summon the accused before one
of the judges, ftillerl Brehons, who acted
as an arbitrator. The man who had right
on his side was sure of justioe, no mat
ter who the offender might be. The Brchon who rendered an unjust judgment
was deposed by public opinion, ostracised
and disgraced. There was no officer to
enforce the judgment of the Brehon, no
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F a t steers, ch. to p r i m e .. . J12-5O0H.OO
F at steers, g o o d to c h o ice . 11.75(h'12.60
F at steers, fa ir to 8 0 o d . . . . 10.50@11.50
H eifers, p r i m e ..................... . 9.50@10.25
C ow s, fat, g o o d to c h o ic e . . 9.00@ 9.75
C ow s, fat, fa ir to g o o d . . . . 8.00@ 9.00
C ow s, com m on to f a i r . . . . , 6.50@ 7.75
V eai c a i v e s ........................... . 12.00@14.00
liu iis ........................................ . 7.25@ 9.00
F eeders, g o o d to c h o i c e .. . 9.50@11.00
F eeders, fa ir to g o o d ........ . 8.75@ 9.50
F eeders, com m on to fa ir.. . ■ 7.75@ 8.50
S tock ers, g ood to ch o ice .. . 9.251410.76
Ijtockers, fa ir to g o o d . ... . 8.25@ 9.15

Cood H ogs ................ ......... n « . 75@17.15
Sheep.

I.AmbB. lig h t .......................... J17.00@17.50
Lam bs, h eavy ....................... 16.00® 16.75
E w es .......................................... 12.00@13.00
Y e a rlin g s ..........
13.75@15.00
IVethers ................................... 12.75@18.76
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(F. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.)
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C o lo , upland, per to n ............ 2L00^?22.00

Nel»r. upland, per t o n ...........
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hay

(n e w
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c r o p ),

Colo, and Nebr., p er to n . . K .00@ 18.00
T im othy, per t o n ...................... 28.00tt’ 24.00
A lfa lfa , per t o n ....................... 18.00(ii‘ 20.00
ISoiM-h P ark , per t o n ............... 23.00<U 24.00
UunnUion V alley, per t o n . . .
21.00
i»tiuw. per ton ....................... $.00® 7.00

Grnln.

Oats, N'ebr., 100 lbs., buying?.............8 .0 0
C olo., oats, bu lk, b u y i n g ...............3 .0 0
C orn chop. su ck, sellin t;..
eS.lO
Corn Jn su ck, selling:.............................. 3.07
Gluten Peed, sacked , s e llin k ..............8.32
Bran. C olo., per 100 lbs., se llin g 1.77 Vi

Pt-our.
H u n garian patent, 98 lbs. sacked,
su b je ct to d is c o u n t .......................... ^‘8$
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Less 10 per cent commission.
TurUey.s. fancy d. p ..................32 ®34
iu ik e y s, old toms .................34 ® 2i
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Oucks. young ...........................27 ®30

Geese ........................
25
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®27
® 18
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t l’ ricra net F.o.U. Denver.)
Hoosters, Ib................................. 15 ®18

Vobug ....................................... 21
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Ceeso ...........................................16
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B a ck in g s t o c k
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Apfiles, Colo., new fancy, box. 1.00@2.50
Fears, Colo....................................
3.00
Vegetables.
-Ceans, Navy, c w t ................... 12.00@14.00
Beans, Pinto, cw L ..................
10.00
B eans, Lim a, l b ...............................I 5 @

.16

Bests, Colo., c w t . ...................
2.00
Cabbage, Colo..........................
2.50
Carrots, cw t............................... 1.50@ 2.00
Cauliflower, l b . ............................10@.12U
U nions, table, d o z ................

.25®

.35

Potatoes cwt. .......................... 1.25® 1.75
Turnips, Colo., c w t .................. 1.75® 2.00
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GLENWOOD HAS ITS MOST
SUCCESSFUL MAR. 17 PROGRAM
--------Tlie most suceessful celebration
of St. Patrick's Day ever held in
Glenwood Springs was that of last
Sunday, when an audience of 000
people gathered at the CMeon theater to enjoy the Irish concert under
the auspices of Rev. .1. P. Carrigan.
The program, which was a splendid
one from start to finish, included an
address, ‘•Ireland—Past and Prescut," by Rev. J. P. Carrigan, humorous songs by Joseph Xewman of
Denver, and instrumental and vocal
solos and quartets by the following
local talent: Jliss IVilla Clanton,
Mrs. E. B. Everett, Jr., Mrs. F. B.
Maloy, Miss Florence McHugh, Miss
Eleanor N'tKmaii. Miss Helen Hughes,
Miss Hope Cleveland, Miss Ruth
Driimm, Jliss Meldon Bryant, Miss
Helen Patterson, Miss Gladys MeRae, Miss Teresa Holland, Mrs.
Harold Parkison, Mrs. H. I.,. Tarry,
and Messrs. Hugh Moore, Morgan
Gavin, Ollie Thorson, C. A. Bartlett,
H. L. Torrey and T. P. Llewellyn.
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police, no detectives, no prisons, no hang
man. There was no need of them; the
judgment of the Brehon was precise, and
there was no escape, because the senti
ment of the whole people was in favor
of the law. If one should try to escape
he only encountered greater evils. If he
left the Clan, he became an outlaw, and
could only become the lowest slave 'in
another Clan. A murderer must make
compensation to the relatives of the
slain; if he refused, he became an out
law, and any relative could put him to
death.
Sympathy and Hospitality.
In Ireland a stranger was entitled to
sympathy and hospitality. His property
could not be taken from him. He could
appeal to the courts, and choose his own
judge among the Brehons. The Irish took
great pride in their long hair; the law
laid down a fine of two cows for shaving
a man’s head against his will. Tlie
owner of bees must distribute every
three years a portion of the honey to his
neiglibors, because the bees took the
honey from their ncighbors’ garden flow
ers. If one Clansman wounded another,
he must pay the doctor’s bill, and fur
nish a substitute until the man got well.
The doctor could only recover his fees
on condition tliat the patient got well.
.Around every Clansman’s home, as far
as he standing at his door could throw
a sledge hammer, was sacred ground for
him and his family; he planted a hedge
and within it was his sanctuary. The
Clansman could extend his protection to
anyone fleeing from pursuers. Tliey dare
not trespass witliin it, but must resort
to legal means.
English Laws.
The nation’s law is the mirror of its
people; while it deals with their di.sputes
and faults, it pictures also their ideas
of justice and morality. ’There is one
thing very evident, the Irish loved their
own laws, and obeyed them thru a spirit
of honor. When England l)Ogan to force
her foreign laws on Ireland, tlie Irish re
sisted. They could not unvj^'|:frtwjd those
so-called laws; for to an Iri^lurtau law
always meant the legal means o f right
ing a wrong, settling a dispute, or com
pensating for an evil done. English laws
w^re introduced as a means of oppres
sion, a ecreiuoiiy perpetrating injustice.
English laws for Ireland have always
been and always will be, as the lash of
an unjust oj>pressor over the j)rostratc
form of his victim.
When English
statesmen recognize this fact, that the
Irish must he allowed to make their own
laws, and live according to their own in
stitutions, Uien. and not until then, will
they be able to dwell in peace and har
mony.
England’s laws in the past have driven
Ireland's sons to every known land. They
eaine to America to breath the air , o f
freedom denied them at home. Their
coming was a blessing to .America. Their
fiery spirits impatient of restraint, and
reliollious against tyranny and oppres
sion, did much to arouse the early colon
ists to throw off the yoke of servitude,
and to form for themselves this free Re
public of America.
Colonial Irish.
“ A'ou liavc lost .America by tlie Irish,”
exclaimed Lord Moiintjoy in the English
parliament, and he knew whereof he
spoke. We are told that the Irish were
on the firing line of every battle in our

Irish are no newcomers to America; the
ship that carried Columbus carried an
Irishman also. Twenty-five years after
the landing of the .Mayflower, Cromwell
transported COO Irishmen to .\meriea for
the jaditical crime of resisting tyranny
and loving Irish liberty. Beginning with
the year 1800, a constant stream of emi
grants came to America; that was the
year the Irish were robbed of their par
liament, and of the right to make their
own laws. During the famine year of
1845, and subsequently, four millions of
Ireland’s sons and daughters" sought
home and freedom in America. They
brought with them only jmre hearts,
brilliant brains, and sturdy hands, never
forgetting the dear old land of their
birth.
Irish in America.
“ Is it hard to die. B a r n e y a s k e d a
friend of a dying Irishman. "It is hard
to- die, but not so hard as to le.ave Old
Ireland.'
These Irish refugees came to America
when their brains and bands were needed
to clear the forests,' to open the virgin
soil, to pioneer her western lands, to dig
her canals, to build her railroads, aiid'to
advance her commerce.
yearly every great work in our land
has been devised by Irish brains, or built
by Irish hands.
The Irish grace every profession in
.America; their sons have filled the presi
dential chair; they are grave senators,
and Irish wit often enlivens the halls of
congress.
The fame of Irish generals and. soldiers
in our wars has been written in iirose
and sung in poetry. They arc solemn
judges, and brilliant attorneys; they arc
learned physicians, and genial clergymen.
The arts and sciences attest their tal
ents; literature and journalism seem to
be their forte; and they are sometimes
even addicted to politics. AA’hat would
be the sMurity of our lives and property
without the Irish policeman?
America’s Debt.
Ireland’s sons and daughters have done
niueh for America in the early days of
her sore distress and need, and later too,
in building up her great cities, in pion
eering her western lands; biit especially,
my friends, in upholding and defending
her great jirinoiplcs of liberty and equal
ity. America has returned the compli
ment. She has given them a home of
freedom, denied them in their own land.
She has given them an open and fair op))ortunity to prove the strength and
beauty of their Irish character, a free,
untrammeled field to exercise their
brains, and a beloved country around
wliich to gratefully twine the soft ten
drils of their warm Irish hearts. So Ire
land may exclaim across the ocean to the
young giant she has helped to rear in
the west: “ My sons and daughters have
aided and fostered you, but you have
aided them to prove their character,
ability, and brilliancy in this great Re
public of America.” '
Sein Feiners.
“ Ireland a nation free and independ
ent is the hope and dream of her chil
dren scattered over the globe,” exclaimed
Parnell. So it may come true, when this
world-war is over—when tlie principles
for which our beloved country is fighting
prevail. AA'hcn Justice shall be meted
out to peoples—when the hopes and as
pirations of small nations sluill be heed
ed; when the iron hand of autocratic
control shall be shattered by the on
slaught of a vigorous democracy; when
feebler states shall enjoy the freedom
to work out their own salvation in their
own laws and customs, Ireland may oh
tain self-government. Sein Fein is an
Irish word, meaning “ AA’e ourselves for
ourselves.”
The great majority of the Irish people
in Ireland are naturally Sein Feiners.
Their descendants in America sympathize
with their cause; for they have been
nurtured on the principles of .American
liberty, and have learned well the slogan
of our martyred Lincoln, that “govern
meut must be of the people, by the peo
ple. and for the people.” President AA'ilson in his history of the American peo
ple refers to the love of Irish liberty,
w hioh, he said, would never be tom from
the breasts of Americans with Irish
mothers.
Sein Feiners in Ireland propose to at
tain their national freedom by working
togctlicr for Ireland and her interests;
by reviving Irish industries; by teaching
the Irish language in their schools; by
familiarizing their children with the an
cient and modern history of their an
cestors, and by engaging the whole na
tion in their almost forgotten folk-lore,
and the peculiar Irish customs of their
country. They arc banded together to
persist peaceably in these means of
unity, until all their own people come
under their banner of “ Ireland for the
Irish.”
Conclusion
AA'hen at the close of tliis world-war
the question of the rights of small na
tions, of Belgium, Serbia, Rouiiiania, Po
land, is discussed by the parliament of
nations, then Ireland’s claim to self-govcniment must be heeded. The question
of Ireland must be settled to the .satis
faction of the Irish people themselves.
I see a silver lining, at last, in the
eloud that has overhung Ireland for cen
turies. a cloud from which has come
forth in the past every known evil that
could be iiujKiscd on a nation; but she
is not annihilated, and the fierce fire of
lil)crty and struggle for freedom have
not been extinguished in Irish breasts.
Soon may the epitaph of her daring
young hero, Robert Emmet, be written,
who said with his dying breath, “ Let not
my epitaph be written until Ireland
takes her stand among the nations of
the earth.”

War of Indciiendcnec.
It was John Sullivan who fired the
first shot at Portsmouth, months before
the battle of Ivcxington. O’Brien cap
tured the first British war ship, before
Iri.sh .Tolm Barry became the father of
the .American navy. Daring Paul Jones,
Barry’s first lieutenant, manned his ships
almost entirely with Irish refugees. The
signers of the Doclamtion of Independeiiee inolude a score of Irish names. The
first society to back np General AVashington with more than a half million
dollars was the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick. While General Moylan, and An
thony AVayne, the .Alad Irishman, as he
was called, the Irish brigade under Count
Dillon, and company offer coiiipaiiy wav
ing the green flag were harrassiiig and
defeating British troops in .America,
Burke and Sheridan were making the
halls of Parliament resound with elo
quent pleas for justice to the American
cause.
The Irish element in the war for inde
pendence composed ouc-third of all the
Didn’t Need To.
officers and soldiers. Perhaps without
B obby- .And all the animals went into
them, our great and glorious country the ark ’eept the dog.
Elsie—AA'hy didn't the dog go in, too!
might not hare achieved her independ
Bobby—’Cause he had a l>ark of his
ence, and we mig'ut stiii 'i>e in tlie swad
dling clothes of an English Colonv. Tlje own.—Houston Post.

CATHOUC EDUCATION ESSENTIAL IF OUR
PIEH AND CIVILIZATION ARE TO LAST
Bishop CantAvell of Los Angeles
Issues a Notable
Pastoral.
(From Lenten Pastoral of Bishop Cant
well of Los .Angeles.)
The hope of a Christian future, the
|)reservation of faith, the welfare of
familes, the prosperity of nations and
the Christian character of our civiliza
tion depend upon the Christian educa
tion of our children. So firmly convinced
is tlie Cliureh of this fact that tlie child
has ever been the object of her most
tender solicitude. And who has a better
right than she to be intercste<l in chil
dren? She it is who sanctifies the child
and {lives it in holy baptism a spiritual
birtli as the child of God. She it is who
as a spiritual mother administers to
children the grace of the sacraments,
nourishes them with the Sacred Body of
Christ, and is their pedagogue ns Chris
tians and heirs to Heaven.
Religion is Foundation of Character.
Having been conimissioned by tlie Son
of God to “ tcacli all nations” (St. Matt,
xxviii, 19), tlie Catholic Church has the
duty and claims the right of watching
over the Christian training of her chil
dren. Man’s destiny does not end with
tlie tomb; he lias an immortal soul. The
world is the place of his pilgrimage. Re
ligion, therefore, must enter his daily
life and be tlie motive power of his
thoughts and actions. AA’e cannot di
vorce religion from anytliing whicli tends
to cultivate the mind or ennoble the
heart. Full development of character
without religion is impossible. Educa
tion is essentially religious. Holy Church,
therefore, insists upon the necessity of
a Catholic education for licr children.
She ha.s always maintained that without
a Christian education it is impossible
for lier cliildren to know God and attain
tlicirlsublime destiny.
AVe cannot be surprised, therefore,
that tlie Holy Cliiircli from tlie begin
ning of her existence has di8])Iaycd the
{greatest earnestness in tlie fulfillment of
tills licr sweetest and most sacred duty.
From apostolic days, we find her iiiucli
concerned for tlie education of lier chil
dren. Thus {{Tew up the catechuiiiental
scliools for the instruction of unbelievers
and of eoiivcrt.s who entered her fold
from the nations of the earth. The
council of A’ aison in the year 5’28 obliged
all pastors to found schools; to this ven
erable council may be traced the origin
of our parochial schools.
Ill succeeding ages we find tliat cathe
drals and, since the days of Charles the.
Great, especially monasteries opened
scliools where instruction was given not
only in religion, but also in secular sci
ences and where the eliildren of the poor
were fed and clothed. The universities,
wliich in other days enjoyed a world
wide reputation and were ditinguislicd
for their Icaniiiig, were the creation of
tlie Cliurch of Clirist. One reli{jious order
^after another sprang up in the Cliurch
liaving for its object tlic education of
youth. The Catholic Church had in fact
everywhere establislicd scliools, acadcmies and universities long before the
state sliowed any conceal or did aught
ill such matters.
True it is tliat from colonial days tlie
■American people liavc been profoundly
interested in education. To bring its
ble.ssiiigs within tlie reach of all, our
fair laud has been dotted with public
scliools. These schools in the be{finiiing
had avdistiiictly religious character. The
Billie was read, prayers recited, and
liyiiins sung. It was found, liowcvcr,
that, in a nation made up of people of
many creeds, if religious instructions
were imparted it would be impossible to
do justice to all. In those days it was
tliouglit tliat tlie Cliureli and tlic liome
outside of scliool liours would supiily the
ncees-sary need of religious training.
Thus it haiipciiod that religious and
secular education came to be separated.
But, as far back as tlie founding of
the Catholic colony in Maryland by Lord
Baltimore, we find tlie {larish school in
close connection with the Church, lii
tliose early days jiriests and people roe
ogiiized tlie necessity of scliools wlierc
Catholic cliildren could be not only train
ed ill secular knowledge, but instructed
ill the knowledge and practice of virtue.
Tliey felt that if rcli(5ioii and morality
were to flourisli, tlie teaeliiiig of religdon
to the young was of the highest import
ance. Ever since those days Catholic
]ieople have out of their small earnings
generously contributed to a jiarochial
school system. They lia\-e clieerfully
borne the burden of a double tax to in
sure to their children the treasure of a
religious education.
It seems aliiiust superfluous to di.sduss
the school question, as it has been coni{iletely settled for us by ecclesiastical
authority. Papal encyclical letters, both
old and recent, and decrees issued by
jirovineial councils and diocesan synods
liavc settled all controversy on these
points. Three plenary councils held in
Baltimore did not deem secular educa
tion sufficient for Catholic children, if
their faith and morals were to be safe
guarded. The venerable prelates wlio
attended tlicm considered the parisli
scliool as tlie Lest and .only remedy
aipiinst tlic spread of religious indiffer
ence, comiiiandod the establishment of a
Catholic school in every parish, and
would censure priests wlio were remiss
ill this matter.
The same venerable prelates obliged
Catholic parents to send their chiidren to
none other than a Catholic school when
such a school existed and the hardship
entailed by attendance was not extraor
dinary. For us Catholics, therefore, there
is only one thing to do—we must build
parochial schools w h erijliey are needed
and maintain them at any coat. The
atmosphere of the schools during the

entire day iiinst lie rcli(puiis and must
make for tlio development of Christian
life ami Christian character. No other
system can .satisfy the conscience of
Catholics.
The Catholic school, therefore, is an
os.sential part of a parish. After the
Church, it is the most important place
because it is tlie conservator of faith and
morals, the training {ground of future
eliampions of reli{pon and morality.
Furtliermorc, in our scliools our children
arc fitted for the re.sponsibility of life.
They are taught loyalty to their country
and reverence for its institutions. And
is not the streiigtli of a nation in the
cliaraotcr of its citizens?
Secular education was jiowerlcss to
save the Rome of tlie Caesars. Merc
culture could not peqietuute tlie glory
of Athens. If, therefore, our institutions
are to be iiermanent, cliildren must be
taiiglit accountability to God. They
must recognize in His Coiiiinandnicnts
tlio compass of a Christian life. They
must learn a cliarity tliat sees in every
liuniaii being a soul piireliascd by the
blood of Jesus Christ.
The.se things, so fundamental, are ex
cluded from til* curriculum of secular
schools. It is not, then, a spirit of
exclusiveness, or intolerance, or narrow
bigotry that influences Catholics to erect
scliools for the care of tlieir children. It
is their firm conviction tliat Catholic
faith and Catliolic practices are neces
sary for tlie salvation of their children,
and that if the truths of faith be not
leanied in the impressionable age of
childhood and more tlioroly understood
as reason develops, if the Comniandincnts of the Ixird be not impressed upon
their hearts in early years and put in
practice by a daily discipline, children
will lose their grip upon the eternal
verities and become indifferent to God
and to His law.
A'aiii it is to build magnifieeiit temples
of God if the living temples be neglected,
('ur eliurclies will be abaiidoiu-d and de
serted if our cliildren are not religiously
instructed. Therefore, do we strive to
take care of our cliildren in colleges,
academies and parish schools. Nor do
we feel tlmt we have adopted a system
tliat is ill-advised and must prove dis
appointing and barren. AA’e arc willing
to be judged by results. The cliildren of
our parish schools are not unfitted to
compete for place and position in this
world. In our scliools they are taught
to love the land of their nativity, to be
zealous for its glory and ready to sacri
fice themselves for its welfare. If well
infonned, they are true to the religion
of their birth and do not fall short of
their fathers in zeal for faith, for love
of God and observance of God’s laws.
AA'e are glad to be able to say that
great things in the work of Christian
education have been ocliicved in this
diocese by our lamented predecessors.
The many scliools that stand beside onr
eliurclies, we say witli pride and witli
joy, are nioiiumonts to tlicir care and
solicitude for the little ones of the flock.
They arc a testimony to the devotedness
and zeal in tlie same holy cause of pastor
and of people. The beautiful parish
sehuols that abound in this diocese and
are fniitful in results, bear eloquent tea
tiiiiony'to the spirit of sacrifice which
animates both tlie clergy and laity—not
to mention at all that untold sacrifice
on the part of our devoted teaching or
dors. AA’e beg God’s blessing upon the
{lastors, the zealous teaching comiiiuni
ties and devoted parents whose united
efforts have made it possible to achieve
sucli splendid results.
Beloved brctliron, tlierc never was a
time wlien tlic cliildren were in greater
danger of being lost tlian tliey are in
our d&y. Never were they in such grave
danger of being deprived of tlic greatest
treasure tliey possess 011 earth—grace
and faith. AA’e beg of you, therefore,
dearly beloved brethren, and earnestly
exhort you to make provisions for parish schools where none exist, and we
urge you to do everything in your power
to extend the usefulness of, and to make
still more efficient those scliools already
erected.
AA’e must multiply our scliools until
every Catholic child in this diocese shall
liave the means of a Catholic education
within easy reacli. Tliere is still more to
be accomplished before this end is at
tallied. Pastors sliould not rest until
this deficiency be supplied; and let them
remember that they owe it to the people
who commit their most precioqq treas
urcs to their care, tliey owe it to our
Holy Mother tlie Church, whose honor is
in their hands, that our sehbols be in
every way efficient and be eijuipiied for
imparting as thoro a secular education
as can be imparted in any school of the
same class in this country.
A Catholic school should thoroly equip
the child for it's life’s work. It should
lie the aim of the clergy, then, in so far
as the means of the parish permit, to
keep our schools in the first rank of
cdueational institutions.
This is, of
course, burdensome—the more so as we
liave to support botli public and parish
schools—and demands many sacrifices on
the part of the priests and people. But
experience teaches that the people will
liberally respond if they are a-ssured
that the schools are properly and effi
ciently conducted.
Assuredly God’s
blessing will not be wanting, for what
has been done to the least of these chil
dren we have done to our Savior, Him
self.
Never did the world need the directive,
the consoling and healing power of re
ligion as it docs today. AA’e live in an
age when earthly idols usurp the throne
of the Most High. The world boasts to
day like Nabuchodonosor, glorying in
tlie splendid luxury of the great Baby
lon. The modem world sees the triumph

STERLING SOBSY TO LO
FATHER HENRY SI

Rl'iV. HENRY STERN,
Sterling.—Rev. H. B. Stern, w
been made a [lastor, as announc
week, lias left for Jlcekcr, Colo,
lie will also liavc under his supc
tlie towns of Rifle and New Castli
WHS formerly lieadquartcrs of the
While wc are jtlcased and gratil
know tliat Father Stern has j
lljis wcll-ilcserved jiromotion, e'
ill tile Sterling parish rc{p'ettcd
partiirc, us he has been iii Stei
assistant since Ids ordination fou
ago, ami lias won for liimscif i
I.
place ill till- liearts of the pe
THE STORY.
Sterling. But we all wish him
“Who shall roll away the stone
From the tomb so dark and drear?" iimi liappiness in his new charge
Miss l.eoiia Scott, wlio has bee
Sigh the loving women come
ing lier sister, Mrs. M. O’ljeary o
■ To anoint that Form so dear,
ing, accepted a [losition this we<
to, an angel robed in white
Guards the place where late he lay; the Mentgen Mercantile company
Powers of Darkness, shades of night. city. Miss Scott came to Flemii
May not hold the Prince of Day.
Dillon, Mont.
Mrs. Mary Collins returned
"Ye your risen Lord shall see,
liome in Merino this week, after
Quickly his disciples tell,
Follow him to Galilee,
tended visit in Denver.
Even Peter, thrice who fell.”
Mr. A. P. Mentgen returned th
First to Mary will he come
from IXmver, where he has beei
Seeking where her Lord doth , lie,
tlie care of a specialist. He L
To his tender well-loved tone
improved in health.
“ Rabboni,” her glad reply.
Ed McBride of Blue Hill, Neb.,
“ He was known of them In breaking last week at tlie home of ids sist
o f bread.”
D. Byrne.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strutzel 1
Him they’ ll know In. breaking bread,
to Denver last wrtik on a b o ^
Though the hands now pierced be
pleasure trip.
Which the hungry thousands fed
Mrs. J. J. Cullen of Juleshm
By the shores of Galilee.
Him th e/ll meet from day to day’
lias been quite ill at the home
As their earthly tasks they ply.
mother, Mrs. E. Burke, is ini
By the sea, along the way—
nicely.
“ Peacel" and “ Fear not, it is I!"
Mrs. J. F. AVells returned la)
from an extended visit in
Forty days on earth he’ll spend.
Still to put his glory by.
Nebraska.
•
Then to heaven to ascend'
Mr. and ifrs. C. E. Mc<}aeen a
Unto God’s right hand on high.
dren motored to Denver last we

Follow him to Bethany,
Haven of his earthly rest.
Meet it is that thou shouldst be
With his presence latest blest!

Tarry at Jerusalem,
Mourning not as comfortless.
Till the Holy Spirit come
Here your waiting hearts to bless.
Though no more on earth, apart,
Ye may walk by his dear side,
Yet his spirit in each heart
To eternal truth shall guide.

PLUNDERING OF CONVENTS
IS STILL ON IN MEXICO
LATIN-AMERICA.
Mexico.—Feast of Our Lady of Guada
lupe at the Vatican. An eye-witness
describes tlie celebration of tlie feast of
Our Ijiily of Guadalupe at the A'atican,
on Deeenilx'r 1'2, tlie day on whicli the
Holy Father had promised to offer the
lioly sacrifice of the mass for Jlexico:
“His Holiness had granted us the priv
ilege of assisting at the mass he offered
on December 1‘2 for Mexico, and besides
a special audience. At 7 a. m..Pope
Benedict said mass, in the Matliilde hall,
at tlie altar on whicli liad been placeil
a painting of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
executeil for Bisliop Tritseliler, who in
tends to place it in his Cathedral of
Merida. Tlie Pio Latino College, tlie
Josefisos, and the niins of the city and
of Tivoli assisted at tlie mass. I'he
Scliola Cantorum of tlie college sang dur
ing t.be holy sacrifice, under the direction
of Msgr. Rela, assistant director of the
Si.stine cliapel. All those present, not
priests, received holy Communion at tlie
hand of tlie Holy Fatlier. After mass,
the fatlier rector of the college cele
brated the mass of tlianljs{pving whicli
the Poi>e liears after his own, after
which lie gave us the papal blessing and
returned to his apartments; but arter a
few minutes he received us in the throne
liall. Tlvere a .student of tlie college,
Carlos Guiilen, from Cliiapas diocese,
gave tlianks to the Holy Father for all
his kind favors, in the name of the
bisliops of Mexico, the college and all
those present. Tlie Pope responded by
a most beautiful iliscourse in correct and

elegant Siianish, dwelling entirel;
{p-ief lie felt at the actual cond
the Mexican Church, and on the
elierislied of the resurrection of
founded on the powerful interne
Our Lady of Guadalupe, for w
liad on tills day established a ;
the Vatican. He concluded by
ing us to all unite in prayer, :
to hasten tlie end of the trial, an
(pive ids apostolic blessing to
its bishops, priests and all tl
wliom we particularly wished it.
dismissing us, the Holy Father
us to kiss tlic Fisherman’s ring
dressed a few kind words to e
At 0 o’clock we left tlie Vatici
the undying memory of this da;
hearts.”
Plundering of Converts Contin
following communication to the
Catolica of El Paso shows on
the respect for tlicir nciglibor
and tlie docility to Carranza’i
exldldted by some of his suboi
“ From a person entirely reliable
tliat tlie {foveriiment of Zacat:
con.summated the spoliation of
vent of Guadalupe, in the lo<
that name, a short distance fre
teo.es. Tlie Franciscan order 1
the prey of the reformer’s v
since tlie day- of Gen, Gonzalei
who was the first to ‘protect
property. Since then the Fi
Fatlicrs liave been driven out
convent, williiii a few hours’ tii
liaving scarcely a chance to ti
them their breviary. The libi
plundered and transferred to 1
on carts, many of the books beii
liy ill use. Tlic fathers liad onl
tliem a very small space of th
convent, which was ’ dccorai
paintings of {p-eat value; eight
or corridors represented the li
Francis of Assisi and the Passii
Ixird. and some valuable paint!
to be seen liere and there. A
months ago tliere came officials
an inventory of the painting,
‘artistic museum of Guadalupe,
ranza condescended to call it,
first attempt made by the loca
ment to take possession of the
the first chief gave orders not
the museum, but at latest acce
complete spoliation was carried
tlie sacristy alone is left to the

of all its endeavors in the prowess of its
military machines, in the multitude of
freighted ships that traverse The seas, in
A story about General Pershi
the joy and intoxication of life that dilating in Paris. The general, i
conies from an unrestrained and undis liad ordered a car at a certain
ciplined existence. A civilization so con it was late. General Pershing
structed has its foundation on shifting punctual man, said, “ You are tl
sands. The new edifice that we hope to iites late.’’ Tlie woman driver
raise after the troublous days must be “ And you, my general, are thi
based on a foundation more stable and late, so it would be well to ji
enduring.
the ear all quick.”
EDUCATIONAL

The ONLY
School in Denver
that qualifies fori
Court Keportingi
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F 0 u r - fifl
„
Denver’s
^CQl'l'^' and unoffi
porting d'
- - . i ' our gradu;

Ueportcris Course and Books $100. Thorough Graham She

CULLEN’S SEEDS GF

True, all se «d i are meant to «row , and most
But, as experience hag probably shown you, some
than others. Colorado-^rown seeds are the best
and are the kind fo r you to plant, and Collen’s I
is the place to j e t them. Fresh from our ja rd
Do not let your ground loaf; plant every Inc
Cullen’s Seeds and enjoy the fm ili %'ejetnbles.
dellrlnns ntrawberrlcs.

C U LLEN ’S C A T A L O G FOR

Contains the most reliable Information about the best seeds tor
It contains the best novelties and standard varieties o f VeretabI
Cullen’s E ver-B earluc Strawberr
valuable catalog- is free. W rite fo r It today.

M. J. CULLEN’S SEED GARDENS, DENY!
(Intern ational Nuraerleo, 457o W y a n d o t S treet, H eaver.
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to aid in our work, but wc have tlie ^xperionce whicli comes from making
many examinations every day, year after year, A thorouglx examination
now may save you much trouble later on.

TbeSwigert Bros. Optical Co
WhofM XspntatlOB and Eqalpment Olva
yon-tha BUrhait Orada o f Sarvlca.

1550 California St. Denver

E y es that need glasses
are entitled to sp ecia l
ised effort.

Why Don^t Yon Start a B a n k A c c o u n t
With Oar Bank
and add to it and build up a reserve fund?
I f you -watch over the small things of life they
will make you. I f you neglect them they will
break you.
Come in and start a Savings Bank Account
with a dollar or more.

Hibernia Bank & Trust Company
Baatmaa Kodak Baadqnartera

For

I

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film 10c Roll.

F O R D 'S

Harliord-MeConaty
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

Sixteenth St

Sanvar, Colorado.
Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
JOSEPH DE SAN'CTIS of 2813 Frank
lin was buried Wednesday, with mass
at the Sacred Heart church and inter
ment in Mount Olivet. Mr. De Sanctis
for thirten years was cellist in the Orpheum theater. He was aged .32 and a
native of Italy, being survived by his
wife, an 8-months-old daughter, his
mother, two sisters and two brothers.
He came to Denver Hi years ago and
had been a professional musician here
since. He was ill one week of pneu
monia.

OBITUARY;
EDWARD FITZPATRICK of 3G39
Lafayette street, formerly commissioner
of Adams comity, died ilarch 17. The
remains were sent by W. P. Horan &
Son to Pewamo, Mich.
WILMA IRENE'GORMAX, aged 4,
4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gor
man of 2100 Marion street, died March
13. Funeral services were conducted at
the residence on Kriday afternoon by
the Rev. Christopher V. Walsh, pastor
of St. Ix)uis’ church, and interment was
made in Mount Olivet cemetery.
TIIERESSA FESSNER was buried
Saturday morning, from the residence,
34(i Lincoln stret, with mass at St.
Josejih's church and interment at Jlonnt
Olivet.
K. C Hafnar, Propr.
OEORGE SEBALY of 4.525 Pennsyl
7 7 1 B roadw ay
vania was buried Sunday afternoon un
Tha Bast Tahia far Your Hoaay.
der the direction of W. P. Horan &
Son, with interment at Mount Olivet
Tha Oldest and H ost Reliable Agents for and services at St. Joseph's Polish
Hotel Help In the West.
church.
Mala and Female Help Sent Everywhere
.JOHN HORNISHER, husband of Mary
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
Hornislier, was buried from Haekethal
Brothers' parlors on Monday morning,
with requiem mass at St. Elizabetli’s
ehureh and interment in Mount Olivet
cemetery. He was the father of Mrs.
Mary M. Cook, Mrs. J. A. Berg and
Charles Hornislier.

BILLS

BROS.

C AN AD IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Main 488.

1626 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

5'ERONTCA RICHARDS of .3457 W il
liams street died March 12. The funeral
BaUbUxhed 1880. Mra. J. White, Prop.
was held last Thursday afternoon, under
the direction of W. P. Horan & Son,
with services at Annunciation church
and interment at Mount Olivet.
TWO STORKS:
THOMAS F. BEGLEY of 15.32 Gilpin
Cenur Ith Ave. tnd Jxsoa S t
street dieil March 17. The funeral was
t i t Ave. XBd Elxti S t
held Wednesday, under the direction of
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS W. P. Horan & Son. with mass at the
Cathedral and interment in Jloimt
Hoare, •— It m. a .
1—f p. a
Olivet.
ANGELA lAGrARDT of 3,323 Navajo
street diiHl March 18. The funeral will

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

DR. J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist

be Iield this afternoon (Thursday) under
the direction of W. P, Horan & Son,
• u m M l, M A C K B L K .
PH. M. IM t
with interment in Mount Olivet.
Idth and CxUferaix.
PETER HOLLAND of 1280 Emerson
stri-ct died March 17. The funeral will
be held tliis morning (Thursday) ivith
mass at the Catliedral and interment at
Oexlev IB
Mount Olivet, under the direction of
W. P. Horan & Son. Mr. Holland was
a resident of Denver for forty years
Omee, 16M W eltea ■%.
and was 04 years old. He was horn in
Tmrd V o. 1, Kmrlmer mud 4th
Yard V o. B. aU pls and S9th Bingliarapton, N. Y., and was formerly
Vhoaaa Vraia 085, SSe, 687
in the liquor business here, being well
known in ' sporting circles.
A son,
lU T TOUI PUKL AND F K » OF
I-awrence, aged 10. and a brother,
Thomas, of Kansas City, survive.
MICHAEL J. MANSFIELD of the
Co.
I Bayaud apartments died March 19. He
A. C STORTZ, P n *.
; had been a tnistwi employe of Hie Den
COAL, WOOD, BAT AND GRAIN
ver & Rio Grande Railroad company and
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st had acted in the capneity of a conductor

WM. E. RUSSELL,
Coke, Wood

& Charcoal

Tho American Tuel and
Feed

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
PkM4 K xin <390.

DeoTCT, Col*

JAMES SWEENEY.

U. O'KEEFE, President

' Theo. Haekethal

Geo. Hxckethxl

Haekethal sroa.

Funeral Directors
Open Day and Night
Phone 3658
1451 Kalamath St.

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARP PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Q uality
827 Filteemii St.
Phone Main 6440
M ARGARET O KfeRFg, T reasu rer___________ w . J. KERW IN. Vice Presldenx
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DAY OF LORETTINES
Forty hours’ devotion will begin at
St. Mary's academy, Friday, Jlarch 22,
a day on which the Dolors of Jlary arc
especially cominemorated and the patronal day of devotion for the Sisters of
Isirctto. There will be exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament in St. Mary’s
chapel l)cginning on the morning of the
fea.st and continuing each day until
Sunday evening. Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament will l>c given
every evening at 5 o’clock, the Reverend
H. L. McMenamin officiating on Friday;
the Rev. J. F’ . McDonough on Saturday,
and the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen on Sun
day, tlie last day. Patrons and friends
are invited to be present at the services.
A business meeting of the Alumnae
association will take place at the acad
emy on Sunday afternoon, March 24,
from 2 to 4 p. m. All members arc re
quested to attend.
The members of St. Mary’s Red Cross
auxiliary are working faithfully. Last
month they turned in one hundred ar
ticles, including hospital garments and
knitted socks. The pupils in the school
are busy. The senior class has formed
a sewing division and works after school
hours on Monday at the Academy, be
sides doing knitting at home. Many of
the members of the alumnae arc work
ing in the various gauze rooms in the
oit}’. The Junior Red Cross is making
children’s articles and scrap books.
On Monday afternoon, April 15 at 3
p. m., and the same evening at 8 p. m.,
the famous Shakespearian readeff-Mr. C.
E. W. Griffith, will be at the Academy.
All patrons and friends are Jnvited to
hear him.
The senior class of St. ila ry ’s acad
emy will 'give a dance on April 4, for
the benefit of the Red Cross. The pro
ceeds will he given thru the Knights of
Columbus.

PONTIFICAL MASS IS
SUNG IN HONOR OF
SAINT PATRICK’S DAY
Denver had its first pontifical high
mass in honor of St. Patrick’s Day last
Sunday. The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., altho not an Irishman himself,
paid this high honor to the apostle of
Erin and the sons and daughters of
the Emerald Isle. The Ancient Ordjy
of Hibernians and the ladies’ auxiliary
of tliis society attended in a Imdy, and
the bishop preached.
I’ reccding the
services, the Cathedral chimes gave a
concert of Irish airs. The music at the
mass was under the direction of the
Rev. Joseph Bosetti.
Sixteen liundred persons attended the
ball held in El Jehcl temple on Satur
day evening for the benefit of the
A. 0. H. war fund. The affair proved
one of the most entertaining ever held
by the order.

SIDNEY CELEBRATES IN
HONOR OF K. OF 0. HEROES
The Knights of Columbus in Sidney,
Nebraska, lield a patriotic demonstra
tion on Monday, Marcli 18. A service
flag with ten stars representing 10 per
cent of the local council membership was
dedicated. P. W. Miles presided and
Mayor Up<legrove of Sidnej' was the
first speaker. Bishop Duffy of Grand
Island roused the audiciiee with a
speech full of patriotic fire. John B.
McGaiiran of tliis city followed with a
speech on the ideals of American democ
racy and the issues of the war. It was
well received. All the citizens of Sidney,
irrespective of religious affiliations, co
operated in making the celebration a
success.
Sidney has the youngest
Knights of Columbus Council in Ne
braska and one of the most active and
energetic.
In the evening, a delightful St. Pat
rick’s day entertainment was given
under the auspices of the academy
with a nuniher jof students participat
ing. Misses D. Fickes and E. Maginnis
played a duet, Miss Josepliine Simones
sang and the following participated in
a play: Josephine Simones, Rose Walsh,
Elizabeth Maginnis, Elizabeth Worden,
James Sleintosh, Agnes Harr, Margaret
Kildare, Rose O’Brien, Carolyn Roth,
Tessie Ihiffin, Ellen Ilemmer. There
were others also on the program.

11 m mmm m m x iju X xmmaiix

The sacred concert to be given in the
Denver Cathedral, next Sunday after
noon in honor of Palm Sunday, the first
day of Holy Week, under the direction of
the Rev. Joseph Bosetti, promises to be
one o f the most inspiring and gigantic
sacred musieales Denver has ever heard.
Father Bosetti has also prepared a mag
nificent program for the 11 o’clock mass,
which will be a solemn pontifical one,
with Bishop J. Henry Tihen pontificating
and blessing the palms in commemora
tion of Christ’s triumphant entry into
Jerusalem shortly before His Passion,
when His pathway was strewn with
palms by the people. Following is the
musical program of the day:
Pontifical Mass.

Processional—“Cum Angelis ct Pueris”
—Hosanna.
Introit—“ Impropcriam”—Male quar
tet.
Pro Graduate—“ Vinca Mea” ---Gounod.
Mass— Stewart’s Mass in D minor.
Passion—The full choir will sing the
part of th'e “ Turba.”
Offertory—“ Crux Fidelia,’’ from Hart-

for the past thirty years. Funeral Tliursday morning at 8:30 from tiue W. P.
Horan & Son funeral cha]>el. Requiem
mass at .'>t. L w ’s church at 9 o'clock.
Interment Fairmount cemetery.
GEORGE EDWARDS of the Empire
hotel died March 19. Remains at the
W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel.
Funeral notice later.
ANGELA BRANUCa of 3330 Osage
street, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Branucci, died Marcli 20. Funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from Mt. Carmel church. Inter
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, under di
rection of W. P. Horan A Son.
JOHN MURPHY died March 18 at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Eugene Shine,
020 West Fourth avenue. He was aged
57 years.

would rise up befor:
talcs of heroism and a
deeds of love, of devo
the futitfc historian <
Erom today onward,
loved, let our two av
of our God and lov<
With these as our sli
arc in our iioAver. IjC
vice of the beloved <
aundher,'' and this lo’
will lead us to that ]
love— the love of ou
AAc may he cnalded
dividual.s. hut ns a n
AA'hnt the apostle of
of himself: “ Ncitliei
nor angels, nor princij
nor things present, n
nor height, nor depi
creature shall he al
from the love of God
Jesus, our Lord.” A

you wish to ])re.serve.intact your na
tional character, you must be al)ove
all a people inteiis(‘ly religious and pe
mami'.i Oratorio.
At 3 P. M., “ Stabat Mater,” Oratorio by culiarly zealous. For, take from your
country's history its religious aspect
G) Rossini.
Miss Gotteslebcn will sing the “ Iii- ami what does it amount to? What
docs it signify? Yiew it from any other
flummatu.s.”
Miss J. Woeber and Mrs. Sleeper, th^ standpoint from that of religion and
it at once becomes unintelligible. It
duet “ Quis est Homo.”
dwindles into insignificance, you have
Mr. iloorc the “ Cujus Animam.”
lost the keynote to’ its whole design and
Mr. Wolters the “ Pro Peccatis.”
it 'becomes in the language of the poet,
Miss H. Engel the “Cavatina.”
Mr. F. Traylor, Miss B. Wilder, Mr. “ A talc told by an idiot, full of sound
and fury, signifying nothing.”
Bradbury, Miss Miriam Savage, Mr.
Thomas and Mr. White, will be heard in j 't is the battle for faith that adds to
our history all its sublimity, all its
the quartet work.
grandeur,
all its pathos. It is this tliat
Chorus of 150 voices.
The Tenebrac service, to be sung under makes of it an imperishable record.
Well may we then today rejoice.
the direction of the Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
will be held in the Cathedral on Wednes Well may we glory in oiur roll of tri
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, umphs. But, my dear brethren, must
wc not also admit that an element of
starting at 7:30. Before it will be a
sadness mingles with our exultation?
chorus, “ By Babylon’s W^-e,” by Gou
nod, and the Gregorian part of the Tcn- Casting our eyes over this great repub
ebrae will be sung by the students from lic there is much indeed to send a thrill
St. Thomas’ seminary and the respon- of gladue.ss to our hearts, but there is
much, also, to dampen our ardor. Wc
soria by the full Cathedral choir. The
know full well that many of our cities
“ Beuedietqs” and “ Miserere” will be
reveal a state of dishonesty and cor
sung by the male choir in the sanctuary.
ruption where Irish names are much
too prominent, where the ward heeler
and the boodler drag our national char
acter in the mire. But despite all this,
as a nation, as a race, for our fidelity
thru Aveal and woe to the See of Pctqr,
to the faith of mu’ fathers we stand
unequalled. Our past is written in let
will come when these, like all good ters of gold, our present is encouraging,
soldiers, will lie obliged to take a fur but our future, ah! my brethren, wc
lough and in the meantime others must ourselves have the making of it. Oh!
be trained to take their places. For if we would stir up in our hearts the
upwards of a year Mrs. McCue, Mrs. spirit of St. Patrick, if we would re
Weldon, Mrs. ^'alter F. Brown and produce ii* our lives the heroism and
Mrs. McEniry have averaged al^out 60 charity of our ear)y saints, if we would
hours a week, in hard nerve-racking be less prejudiced in our views and in
work. Wliat they have accomplisiied our feelings, more ready to extend the
in that time will perhaps never be hand of friendship to all alike, if Ave
fully known or appreciated, but their
example should he an inspiration to all
women, to devote time and energy to
the country's work in this time of direst
FOR RENT—Nice large front room in
need.
Red "Cross work and conservation of modern home, reasonable. Tw’o meals if
food are the two branches of national desired. 2000 Emerson St.

ST. PHILOMEN/
SOLEMN HIGH 1

Solemn high mass
Philomeiia’s ehureh
morning, with specia
moil by the Rev. B. E
on “ The Risen Chi
The eeremonies of I
parried out in full, av
Thursday and F'rida;
was a solemn higli i
last Sunday, Avith
S.,J., eelchi'ant: F'atlu
deacon, and the R ca;.
scholastic, as suhdeaei
ton, preached on '’Tin
of Erin.”

C A T H O U C e CROSS MUST HAVE MORE
WORKERS; 27,000 ARTICLES W EEEY ASKED
(By Mary Coughlin.)
With 40 per cent of our army and 60
per cent of our navy Catholic to call
upon Catholic women for help in some
thing of such vital, national importance
a^ Red Cross work would seem indeed
an unnecessary formality. One would
naturally expect to find the rooms of
the Catholic Woman’s Red Cross Auxil
iary crowded to capacity every day.
Tiie liumiliatiiig and regrettable fact is
that the contrary is true. After a year's
activity the burden is still being borne
by a comparative few. Now the time
has come when, with its increased quota
of work, the Catholic Woman’s Auxil
iary absolutely must have a hundred
workers a day—27,000 articles a week
must be completed. There is no alterna
tive and no Catholic woman has the
riglit to waive responsibility in the mat
ter. These are strenuous times and
strenuous measures are needed to com
bat the forces arrayed against us. The
dark days we are facing will test every
mmee of woman’s energy and endeavor
if we are to have the same safe and
sheltered existence in the future we have
had in the past. Never before in the
history .of the world has woman played
so large a part in war. F'rom the Red
Cross rooms to the front line trench
her influence reaches. Guarding the
morald of an army is a question to be
reckoned with. When our young lads
are lying in trenches, wet and cold,
fighting rats and lice, while listening
for the sinister whine of German shells,
they arc more than apt to wonder, some
times, why they should be doing it, in
stead of the other fellow snug and
warm at home. It’s only natural that*
these fits of depression should come,
but if they know that their womenkind
are depending on them, sacrificing for
thorn, stifling heartaches while urging
them forward in the name of that rav
ished womanhood of Belgium and
France, 'all the fine manliood in them
is sure to respond and the morale of
our army is safe. No matter how gal
lant an army we have, however, it is a
helpless army without its full hospital
equipment. Will the women of l^nver never awaken to the gravity of the
situation or their share in it ?
In St. Paul, Mrs. Slades, daughter of
the late James J. Hill, rented and
equipped entirely, at her own expense,'
a large building on a down town comer
for the use of the Catholic Woman’s
Auxiliary. The large, comfortable, airy
rooms are filled every day by delega
tions from the different parishes, be
tween whom a friendly rivalry is main
tained and thus much work is accomplishctl. It is to be hoped that the other
pastors of Denver will follow the ex
ample set by the pastor of St. Dominic’s
in North Denver, who appointed six
women captains with instructions to
bring a detachment of workers to the
Red Cross each day. This splendid move
is encouraging and deeply gratifying to
the officcra, as well as to the twentysix indefatigable instructors. The time

activity that hulk the largest on wom
an’s horizon at the present time. In
neither of these must she shirk or fail
unless .she de.sires to be the weak link
in a chain di-signed to strangle autoc
racy forever.

CHANGE IN NOON DAY
SERVICE OF HOLY WEEK
At the Churcli of the Holy Ghost, the
Wednesday noon day service will be
omitted nex't week, Holy Week, but will
be held on Holy Thursday and Good Fri
day at the same hour, A vested sanc
tuary choir will render solemn and ap
propriate music. Father O’Ryaii will de
liver the Good Friday noon sermon.
Rev. J. J. Donnelly spoke on Wednes
day of this week and Rev. M. F. Callanan will preach on Friday.

iroTici:.

S T A T E O F CXILORADO, 1
C ity and C ounty o f Denver,
r, f iss.
In the D istrict Court.
No. 66265. D iv. 3.
In the M atter o f the P etition o f T im oth y
F o le y fo r D eterm ination o f In terests
in the L and s and Tenem ents o f
M ary A. F oley, Deceased.
T o A ll W hom I t M ay Concern, and
p a rticu la rly to the heirs at law o f M ary
A. F oley, deceased, other than the peti
tioner herein, i f an y there be:
N otice is h ereby given that the peti
tion o f the undersigned, T im oth y F oley,
P etition in g fo r a determ ination o f in
terests in the lands and tenem ents and
o f heirsh ip o f M ary A. Foley, deceased,
fo r a decree o f the aourt ad ju d g in g the
said T im oth y F o le y to be the sole and
o n ly heir at law o f the said M ary A.
F oley, deceased, and entitled to the lands
and tenem ents o f the said M ary A.
F oley, deceased, to-w it. L ot 10, B lock
23, F o rd ’s A d dition to the C ity o f Den
ver, C ity and C ou n ty o f Denver. State
o f C olorado, a s described In said peti
tion, is on file in said c o u r t; that the
hearin g o f said petition w ill be had on
the 22d day o f A pril. A. D. 1918, at the
hour o f ten o’c lo c k in the forenoon , in
the T hird d ivision o f said court.
T he said lands and tenem ents above
described stand in the name o f M ary A.
M ugan, w h ich wa-s the m aiden nam e o f
the said M ary A . F oley, deceased. P eti
tioner alleg es that no children w ere ever
born to the sa id ’ M ary A. F oley, de
ceased. and that none w a s ever adopted
by her, and that he is the sole and only
heir at law o f said M ary A . F oley,
deceased.
T IM O T H Y F O L E Y .
P etitioner.
W itn ess .1. Sherm an B row n. Clerk o f
the D istrict Court, at m y office in the
C ity o f Denver, C ity and C ounty o f Den
ver, State o f C olorado, th is 5th d ay o f
M arch. A. D. 1918.
J. S H E R M A N B R O W N ,
C lerk D istrict Court.
B y M. L. SOPER,

(Seal)

Qreenle*
Prsddent
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasarer

We haye
stood th*
test of

TH

WANTED—One or two gentlemen to
room and board in a nice home. .1763
Franklin St.

Lampi
Quar

WANTED—Catholic w’oman as house
keeper, family of three. Good home,
moderate salary. Trinidad, Colo. Ad
dress Box A, (jatholic Register.
FOR RENT—Furnished room for
young lady; nice apartment. Call 1609
Washington street, apartment 18.

Open
EVENING EN(
an
SUNDAY FI

FOR RENT—Pleasant room with
board, near St. Dominic’s church; price
reasonable. Phone Gallup 445.
WANTED—Good Catholic girl to as
sist Avith homsework. 741 Corona St.
Phone York 6226.

First Tenor—Jos. H
Second Tenor
First Bass—J. X. P
Second Ba

FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 to $8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

r

Direct
J. Fredericl
Phone Ma

1627 LAWKEI

Dress Up for Easter in
a Stein-Bloch Suit
It’s Easter time again and your
sDlftig' suit must be selected without
delay. Make it a Stein-Blocb and
you’ll be sure you are properly suit
ed for the spring occasion.
Whatever you want in clothes—
the snap of youth, the dignity of age,
the refinement of experience, a n d th e
a cm e o f v a lu e — you’ll find them all
in good measure in Stein-Bloch
Clothes.

$ 2 5 to $ 4 5

Stetson

IC L O T H IN G

CO .

^S T E iN -B L O C H SM APTdXyrH BS

Just one thing
initely settles tl
its style and qut
the Stetson label,
your (Spring Stet

5Ufeo8ntK0t«
E oleproof Hose foi

Deputy Clerkl

O’Brien’s Hat Store
DA\1D O’BRIEN, Prop.

1 1 1 2 16th Street
Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and
Furnishings.
Stylish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise at Reason
able Prices.

W .l.

Regiment 91 Per
Of the regiments i
DeA’ens, the'301st Infi
Catholic; the 304th
cent, wliereas the
would probably be f
Engineers, which rui
Catholic. Of the 6,201
colors xmder the first
least 4,6(X) Catholics.

REGISTER WANT ADS

Opposite D. & F. Tower.

TTffiaTHOUC WORLD
(Continued from Page 2.)
Cannot Join Gen. Pershing.
Very Rev. James M. Kirwin, admin
istrator of the diocese of Galveston, who
was to become a member of the staff of
General John J. Pershing, commander of
the American expeditionary forces in
France, at Pershing’ s personal request,
announced last week that he would be
unable to go to the front on account of
new duties entrusted to his care.

v x i x a x X m x x x v /v i x i x x x i x

Hats $ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0
Stetsons $ 5 .0 0 to $ 8 .0 0

Religious Articles fo r EastH oly W eek

Easter Cards, Booklets, Eosaries, PrayerWeek Book, Scapular Lockets, Medallions, Cri
P ric e s W it h in the R e a ch of All.

C a th o lic B o o k E x c h
1473 LOGAN STEEET
Phone Champa 4844.

Across from

E

time. Es

tablished
1874.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

H A TS
SHOES
C L O T H IN G

EL W . Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, V ice-Prex

M. C. Harrln
W. P. Ander

The Anderson-Harringlon Coal i
H I G H - G R A D E

COAL

COKE
HAY

Sast Bide Brsnoh sad M xls Office

36TE A m -wAururc
PhoxM X x ls 365 and 366

T

AN D GRAIN
DEVTZX,
c o i;o .

Boni
88 l o t
Pho

MONUMENTS AND
BIAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Latvrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1815

H oau’i : I to 12, 1 to I.

C or. L a tim er and 23d Sts.

Fhona M ain 8421

DR. J. J. O ’N E IL -D en fisf
■ntt* 7 9 lEaok BnlUUiiir

ItHk XBd O xlU on tx a tiM ti

The Windsor Farm
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and C
HIGH-CLASS SESVIGE

